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' THB VOIOB OI1 TH:B AGJ3. "

. ' • / • ,'BT H.’ CLit FREUSS, ■ •

' Hark I hear ye. a walling—half moan and half shriek 1 
Tis theory of tha human that yearneth to speak; - 
Llko ahelpieu dumb-c'reature, lt etrivetii in Vain

. To utter the thoughts that are burning its brain I

Thero are signs on (he waters, and signs oil the land, 
Which tell of a fearfulconvulsion at hand;
The BPiBiT or obanox stalks abroad o'er the earth,.
As ne'er hath been seen since Humanity's birth.

Boom, room 1 for the stranger—and give him full sweep— 
Vor his step wakes the earthquakes, like wild beasts asleep;
And he startles aghast with his deep thun'der-tone
T h o priest on his altar^ttie king on his thr one! . .

Jfrora the great World' of Mind cometh giant Ideas, 
Whose shadows were seen In the vista of years;

.Boon the blade shall be drawn, and the banner unrolled, 
Vor the struggle Is near of the Hiw with the Old. .

, Ah I the blind Barth may reel on'her course round the Ban, 
Vet deem not, oh, man I that her- raco shallbe run; , 
The seas may roll mountains, but cannot o'erwhelm, 
For God'ls your captain, and Christ holds the helm I •

Oh, mortalBl with pplrlts onco spotless and fresh, .
Yo aro shut out from Ood Jn your prisons of flesh; . 
Te havo sunk tho last trace of the Haaven yo have lost, 
And forgotten the Epic of Christ on the Cross I . ‘

The star that o’or Bethlohem shono out so clear, 
Grows ilckly and ralnt In yout foul atmosphere;
Bouls shrivel and die in a spiritual dearth— - ,
OU, Christ! thou art w»nted now on this sad earth I

Too.long have yo wrangled o’cr'dry crusts of creeds, 
Which cannot Bupply your numnnlty'snoeds; , 
To havo bowed to tho letieb, and lived In your sin, 
While the spibit divwe was glowing within I

Te would tie down tho world to thetext ofjt* yonth—
J n your own narrow crecdB monopolize truth;
But learn this great doctrino, blind worm of the sod— 
Therelsnoiflnallty.outsldoof Godl • , .

With a string, living faith, and a soul trulybrave,, "
Ye should rpvlrence the Past, but not be Its slave;
Te should “proveall things" flrstr-,‘holdfaptto.lhegopd1” 
And recogn^e,man|ind as one brotherhood. ' .
x^fe^h^”^  ̂

Jfittn tho king on hlyKrone, to'the serf bfthe Md, 
Ye are brothers all stamped in thslmagi of God I ■

This world Is i:io'play-house for pleasure ond sloth, ' ■
But a workshop for mental aud spiritual grow th ;
Te were not mado to heap up mere ant-hills of gold, . 
But to rear up a templo sublime for the souL . ' ,

Of holy affection, of beoutinil thought, ■ •—
And unselflah action, this temple is wrought; , .•
Have a care how ye build—tis uo frail earthly home, 
But your soul’s habitation for ages to comol

There's a law for the body—a law for the soul—
Hor both nre but parte of ono harmonic whole; ■ 
Te dare not expose your quick flesh to tho flame; .
Would ye sully the bouI, while ye guard well Its framet

By bread; or,by meat* not alono do ye live, 
But by the sweet manna a puro life doth give;
Ye would baiter your conscience for plunder and peH , 
But a wrong to your kind Ib a wrong to ioubsili I

A6k not to what “ worship ’’ your brother conforms, ' 
For Jesus taught frihcipleb, not outward iobmb; . .
■Nor lifeless abstractions ho Bought to impart* '
But preached hlB puro law to the warm, human heart. .

Hterarchal systpms were not of his plan, •
But grosB, mongrel o^bprlngs of animal man;. ■
As tbe state of tlio soul, Ib the faith it believes, f . 
And’t Is man’s doused vision, not Christ, that deceives.

Would ye fly to a refugo from sorrow and sin 1
Bemember " t he kingdom of Hoav'n is within;" .
Go ye forth to the world, and .this great truth lmpsrt/ • ^ 
That Ohrlst writes hlBgOBpelln overy man's heart I • ’

T he man Ib more prlrod than hls external looks, 
And the God-Imaged bouI Is more sacred than books;
Much truth yo may learn from your pulpit and soroll, 
But more from the still; quiet voice in your soul. ■

With the light or the Past and the Pbesehi combined, •
A glorlouB day will soon dawn on mankind;
'And oh l llko tho flower that burst* through the sod, 
The old Earth Bhall bloom as a garden of God I. ■ -

Wxsbisotok, D. G., January, 1850. , .

■ THB HUMAN-S'A.OE, 9. .......

ln some Bhapo or other, when manhood has been 
attained, time bas begun to sot its indelible stamp 
on ns all In all who survive the period of life 
when, not consciousness, but the almanao tells ns 
that fifty years are past and gone, every face of man 
or woman becomes more ' and inoro a book in which 
the life and thoughts are written in hieroglyphics, 
to be deciphered by those who have acquired skill in 
BuclrT«ading. Almost at a1glanoe we discern the 
Blgns anil quaint shapes of habitual thoughts and 
Occupations, of Btatlon and wink, of command or 
obedienoe, of ooneoious wealth, and all tho varieties 
of broken down rcspcotabtllty; bf Intellectual great
ness tod calmness, or of vain assumption, or of 
brazen pretensions; and, indeed; of all the differential 
gradations of social and mental life, down to the 
worn faoo of ignominious toll, .and to tho unmlstak- 
able abjectneiss of nature or position, from whioh the 
eyes evyi of.tho good and kind turn painfully away. 
In the meantime old age keeps steadily advancing,
although usually oonslderod so distant that its voioe 
startles those who find it olose at hand, and who are' 
unwuted by falling faculties, or even >by the ever 
aoikmuUttlng wrinkles whioh have curiously Usurped 
all the faoe that wits once so smooth andunruffied. 
Year after yeartho sou lpture of age goes on. Friehds 
who trieit aftet'fortyyeara’ soparation donotreoog- 
nlto ono another*' Every subsequent twelvetiionth 
hassort iti traoo In- Bome feature or' anothMV • The 
mouth onooadouble aro, oMpreeilveof. what medtoal 
ptose cannotooftvoy,hiia'perh&pB beoome a stereo- 
ty^eds orrow, laterally frojn 
it# ooraers.' There ■ (tre 'grleft written^in thoeyes 
Which hive ncv*r been expressed Sn Worda, nbr never 
idu'ft fefclftrigtiago'ls impotent' to w hy to another 
iottl tltti Itttonsfl passion of our bwn.
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EEVrE 1Li1N K' SjF 0)U ip j ALL.

• . BY OOBA WILETON. . ■'

I a!m old maidiph and peouliar, say my friends ] 
odd and reserved is the verdict ofstrangers. Bridget 
says I’m “ quee rlik em a ny think me cold Jhd 
proud, and wonder if l ■ ever possessed n hean. ' Ah] 
misjudging world! restrain thy harsh decrees, atid 
speak not po arrogantly thy freezing words. IVere 
the veil uplifted from many a naturo that seems oold 
and ..unloving, how warmly would that heart be 
oherished—valued as some pearl of priceless worth. 
Because brow's have grown placid from the reaction 
of. deep Suffering, and eyes, long used to weep, have 
resumed their calm expression; b eoause pallid lips 
hp e bloomed again and Smiled, shall we deny these 
suffered and wrestled long, and finally conquered ? 
Shall we deny the soothing ministrations of faith 
and time; and call the meekly-resigned ones cold 
and nn\ovlng ? Many may think so of me, for I am 
not demonstrative; there is something within ’me 
that shrinks from ail .outward calressing, all pro
testation. I can only fondle a child, a dog or a bird. 
I repell all human advanoes in the way of kiss 
and oareqp. This is one of my old maidish foibles. .

To-day I have been wandering in the shadow-ldnd 
of the past. I have been to the Elyslan Fields of 
ohildhood j I .have bathed my-face in the sunny 

■fountain of youth; I have wandered on the margin 
of the golden river of life, and seen once more tho 
airy castles, the rose-covered cottages, the fairy gar 

. dens'beaming from afar. I have again watched the 
rising of a bewildering sun; the setting of a white 
and lustrous star; I have prayed' beside altars, and 
watohed by graves; have walked over buried hopes, 
and beheld the slow and solemn rising ofthe solitary 
moon; have been in utter darkness, and now am 
walking in the glorious beams of a refulgent sun, 
in the dawn of light and faith. .

Will you read my Journal, and with me feel, anil 
sigh,j and weep, and pray ? Come, and I promise 
that; jhe.fl^W^4^''^ on^f-dMptto.stillH 

appointment, faithlessness, glooni and death. Diatht 
there is no death! Life is eternal, and once its bit
ter earth-potion drunk, even to the very dregs; its 
continuance unwinds before us a spiral stairway of 
ever-increasing beauties, wonders, and joys. This 
is the first page; read here: .

I. am ; sixteen to-day. How beautiful Ib the 
■world; what warm hearts gladden this ear th ! how 

blest am I with friends and home. I know that my 
faoe glowB with the hucB of health and youth, though 
there be no beauty there ; and mother says I am 
clever, that there is much in me that time will devel
op into usefulness. I have at present no desire 
beyond my given lot; my home Is a happy one, and 
my brother Arthur is so kind and gentle; and if I 
have no sister, is not my pretty neighbor, Laura 
Field, all that I oould wish for in Bister and. friend ? 
True, father is still absent, and mother seldom speaks 
of him. He has been away four years, and I remem
ber housed to speak loud and harshly to ub all, 
whenever he came homo from sea—but 1 hope he 
will do better now; at least, I shall try to do all I 
oan to please him.' My beautiful and poetio mother,- 
how,pame ,she to marry one so uncongenial ? I have 
just finished a pretty and fanoiful drawing, entitled 
“ Tho Fisherman's Daughter." The pensive face 
and pidturesqiie attitude of the girl enchants me; 
mother looks at it approvingly, but she.sighs, and 
says I must not ocoupy myself with suoh things 
when , father returns; he abhors poetry, detests 
painting, and will not have a flower, within the 
house. I suppose I shall hai) to muzzle Selmo, aqd 
keep the oanary from singing; but I will not antici
pate trouble. I will go and difess for my little even
ingparty. ' *

1 hare always kept a journa l; silly and childish 
things enough are therein recorded; now I intend to 
write down all that maj* bccur, so that in after years 
I may reoall the pleasant memories of my youth. T 
am dressed in white, with rose-buds holding up my 
sleeves nnd adorning my eortage ; a pink ribbon en
circles iny waist, and sprigs of delicate white flow- 
orsnestlo amdfcg my dark-brown curls. I wear no 
ornaments, though I possess d few; I admire sim
plicity, and am happy that we live ia the country. 
There is Arthur calling me, and Laura Field has 
come. I must hasten to my. company. ,

Twelve o’olook. The town olook' is striking mid
night; I am alone in my charaber; I'feel rebellious, 
bewildered, amazed. My birth-day pleasure has 
been rudely broken in upop. I could woep if I were 
not indignant I I met my. oompany so oheerfully— 
dear Laura, and her city friend, Rosalie Masters; 
Luoy and Maria Thornton, with their brother John; 
and young Norton from the Bouth, who is a boarder 
at their house. Mrsi Grant was deep in conversation 
with mamma, and I was playing a favorito Soottish 
ballad, when I heard the front door open. I did not 
move, for I knew Bridget was in the kitohen, and 
would lot the caller in. I oven heard her loud ex: 
oUujiation qt surprise without faltering in my Bong; 
when suddenly the parlor door was thrown open, 
oad ft load Imperious voioe exolaim ed: " So, so [ en
joying yourselves finely, no matter whether the mas
ter Ib olivo or drowned!’’ and, stalking heavily into 
the roomt i boheld my dreaded father, accompanied 
Vj.a BteWgMVjWbOBO dark eye enoountered my oon- 
fused and bltuhlftg faoe as l hastily arose, from the 
pianot and 'ftdvatioed-to meet my parent . I know 
not;,>rljy> bnt j tl}# oyo .tbat met mine sent a oold 
shdddet through 'alijny frame, and completely unJ 

nerved me.: <Yet the rtninger** faoo was handsome ; 
fail aUturi noble, bia i Uuln| that o f * .gen tl*nm

I stole a glance-at my mother1! face,; it waB color
less; and her trembling dlps ^ S d not framo a word 
of weloomev: The merry fioes of tho girls looked 
apprehensive and’ sobered ; all talking ceased, and 
all eyes turned to the Captain >nd his follower or 
friend. ■' - ' ' r \ • '

“1 We ll! I say, can’t you greet a fellow 1 Is this 
tho housewarming you give me and-my, friend? 
Folks will think I’m an ogre. Mn. Hope, I have 
brought a friend, Mr. Edward Chancy—Ned, this is
Miss Eveline Hope.”

My mother had reoovered herself, and baide them 
welcome;‘ she took my facer’s hand* but there waa 
ho welcome kiss'exchanged. <The stranger bowed 
deeply before my mother, then before me, and ngain 
that dark, arrogant, piercing glance, sent a shudder 
through my frame; I know not whit I sa id; Some
thing incoherent, I fear, for he smiled sarcastically, 
and dropped hHeyes. I.do not like him; how un
like Arthur, how; very unlike young Norton, this 
stranger is 1 If I were fanoiful or superstitious, I 
should say this man bears with hipi an atmosphere 
of repuls ion; he will bring trouble upon me; Ar - 
thur warmly welcomed his'father, and was coldly 
replied to, as usual. But the Stranger was soon en
gaged in conversation with him. V *

Our neighbors and friends departed, and were not 
onoe urged to stay by father. .With a faco all flushed, 
mother descended to the kitchen, to assist Bridget in 
preparing supper for her husband and' his guest. 
Father has announced that he. will remain, at home., 
some time, and that Edward Chaney wilj bqaVd w[th 
ub. I know,not why, but I dislike the arrangement. 
As I was leaving the room, after bidding both good 
night, tho ypung man followed me to, the door, and 
taking both iny hands, he said, 'iWc must become very 
good friends, Miss Eveline !" I hastily withdrew my 
hands; I felt the. color mounting to my very br ow; 
I was alarmed, indignant, and pushed up stairs, as 
if some pursuer, was at my heels; Why did I act eo 
childishly 7 . What was thereat those simple words 
to fret me£ Mother oame my room, as I was 
saying my prayers. She fbldw me in her arms, and 
iearfallylhlsejii^:^^

kniw I shall not sleep t& igfct^ud the clay was so 
propitious! »

“Oni week lator- What envious spirit of disoord, 
beholding the blessed calm of our united household, 
bas broken his chains to have full revel here, where 
all was peace and oontentment ? I will not yield to 
this tyranny! 1 will—oh, I cannot fly from home; 
my mother—my pale, sorrowing mother 1 I cannot 
leave her! All the week that odious Edward Chancy 
has been persecuting me with his attentions; fol* 
lowing me with his evil eye; smiling malioiousiy 
into my face, and familiarly oalling me .Eveline! 
Yesterday Bridget summoned me to the parlor; 
father wanted to speak to me. 1 felt the presenti
ment of some ooming strife, a.nd my heart throbbed 
painfu lly; ere long it had a reason for its pain.

“ Come hore, gir I ll" said my father sternly. I 
drew neat to him. “ Do you know what obedienoe 
to parents is; has your mother installed tbat into 
your soul ? It wero better than the poetio nonsepse 
and-sentimentality I find.", - .

“ • Mother has taught me- practically the value of 
all true princip les!!’ I replied watmly. ' .

11 No long-winded speeohes, Miss I short and to the 
purpose.- You are ready to obey me in all things?”

“1 In all things reasonable—where my duty lies."
He smiled BaroastioaUy. “ You like Edward 

Chane y?” '. t
The blood mounted to my faoe; tbe vague pre. 

sentiment in my heart began to have form and sub
stance. I ' . ..........

“ I do not like him,” I answered with a fimj, de
termined voice, and I lookefi up into my father’s 
dark and strangely repellant countenance. His 
brows were knit in anger aa yet repressed; ho bit 
his lips, and said in low, deonled tones: “1I bid you
liko Him—more, you 'must am to love him.; he-is
your intended husband." ' — ---— . .1j..-'-
-^My intended huiban d t" ! repeated, and-for a mo

ment I paused, too overwbclued to say more.

“ Yes; I told him about you, months a g]o^o) 
wanted to see you ; I brought bim on ; he likes ytfu 

you suit his taste. You ajid your mother showed 
your utter .disregard of my| life or death, by your 
rcoeptlon of me, after a four years’ absence; repair 
tho misohlef by prompt obedienoe to my wishes, or 
by all— I will compel you ta know tho master. You
havo seen but little of me 
more than would bo agre

Eveline; you may see 
able to your Buperfine

tastes. I left you a ohild; ; ou are a young woman 
grown. I have tho disposilof you; I givo you to
Edward Chanoy."

To all this I only replie ! “ I will never marry
him I’* But I must have lo ked fierce aqd hateful, 
for my father arose and lot cod me sternly, threat
eningly, into tho eye, as ho udely grasped my arm, 
and oried with a fury that vas even yet repressed:

•• You will not 1 You thre it cn to thwart n»e, your 
father? your legal guarditn? Will noItt when I
say you thall t Out of my sight, disobedient bag- 

ivo Edwotd. with agage I and see thot you
friendly faoe, or by all— 1 1 HI find moans to oompol 
you. Oat of the room, I sa;

. Lrose from my chair, ant passed acr os» the room, 
but at. tho door I stopped, I nd again repeated my

I away with you I "

defiant “ I will nott " Mj father rushed -towards 
i satened blow; 1 ran upme, but I avoidod the thi

stairs, Into my ohamber, I 
Wliat wild, rebellious, blttei

and looked myself in, 
thooghts stirred in my

bosom I what a host of, enn ties arose to b'attlo oirith
the filial duty of obedljnoe 
sbfteqing memory, one loro- leam.frgmthe pnstf *11 
was bltumts^'oompulslon,|  strife j ^ M beneath this

I oould not..I..n..v..o..k..e...o..n...e.

household tyranny my mother draped and languish
ed, but never, never complained.^

There was a gentle knock' at the door. I opened, 
and my mother entered, pale, with quivering lips, ^ 
and eyes that showed traces of recent tears.

“ You have been hasty and rebellious, m’y love!’’ 
she Baid, enfolding me in her ,arms, and drawing my 
head upon her bosom. 11 Dear child, whcn will you 
learn the’neoesslty of self-control, whcn teach your 
feelings subjeotion. Why did you answer Aim, your 
father, so rudely ?" 1 •

There wasvso muoh of plaintive entreaty in her 
voice, I , burst into tears, and told her how tyran- 
nioally the announcement was made to me;'h ow 
like a slave my father disposed of mo. ’

“ But you, too, spoke harshly, darl ing; you tried 
no softening answer, no womanly «remonBtranoe. 
Wns'that right, Eveline ?” • * ■

My young, indignant biOod, boiled up aga in; but 
I met my mother’s reproachful glanoe, and tbo angry 
reply wns smothe red.' »■».'' ,

“Go, my ohild, be yielding, gentlo; speak to your 
father; tell bim you oannot lovo this Edward Chancy, 
for I see that lie is repugnant to you. Not for worlds 
would I compel your inclination, my* child; but for 
the peace of this household, for my sako, show not 
yourself defiant; I, too, will use my powers of en- 
treirtyTo -win his ear; you shall not bo rendered 
miserable, take your mother’s promise for tha।t; but 
oh,'my Eveline! be in all else obedient to hit wishos I” 
1 Strange she often omitted to say 11 your father." 
I bowed submission to her commands, kissed her. 
fondly, and sought my father. How oruol was the . 
struggle Wlthln'myself! how bis taunts and railings 
arouse d the slumbering spirit of oppos ition! and 
when he said,' “ oall your mother hither," 1 went ta. 
obey him with a heavy heart.

August 29th,1IS—. Three weeks since, I last con
fided to the Bafe keeping of these pages the rccord of 
my thoughts, feelings, and experiences. In somo 
strange, unaooountable manner, I am delivered from 
the annoying attentions of Edward Chaney; my 
father speakB.no more to me upon the hated subjeot. 
■WyinptherVi ftuwiivery.pain £«ui•M*J f»l , though 
I know not how, that she has saved me. - - '

Why does William Norton gaze upon me so long 
and earnestly? He is handsome, talented, wealthy. 
Can he think of loving the humble oountry girl ? 
Fie upon my van i ty! and yet they say I Bing those 
Scottish ballads sweetly; and my musio is expreB- 
sivo of more than mere soienco; my-taste with the 
pencil is not all uncultivated. Oh! if he loved me, 
away far in the Southern d ime he speaks of bo rap
turously, I woufd bear my drooping mothe r; beneath 
the orange groves, the brilliant Bkies of tbat poetio 
land, she would revive to health and strength. Am 
I dreaming, that I writo thus ? Is my spirit bowing 
to the forged links of a rosy ohain I have laughed at 
until now? It my mother drooping and dec I l in ing? 
Oh I a feafrul thought seizes upon m e; a phantom 
stands in tho door-way-r-its name is death I Can 
the leave me 7 can I ever live without ber?

Sept. 22d.—Peace and calmness dwell once more 
within our home. That I should Bay it 1 I am. grate
ful for my father’s departure; dnd Edward Chaney 
has gone with him. But one sorrow, mingled with 
au apprehension 'to which I cannot give a namo, 
strives with my selfish joy. Arthur has gone with 
them, and I do not like to see the apparent friend
ship between him and that brigand-looking Nod; 
there is evil Jn his sou l; I feel it. William has de
manded a private interview of me; what can he 
have to say ?

• Deo. 22d. .Three months have elapsed since last I 
penned my thoughts; I have emerged froth tho paths 
ofgirlhood aid thoughtlessness, into the broad way 
ofthinking, aoting, earnest life ! I know that life's 
significance, and the duties of womanhood—the re
sponsibilities of love and labor—have bcen revealed 
to tne in all their magnitude, by my dear mother’s 
Bweetly counselling lips, as by my own heart’d awak- 

’ entng.’ I have won the love of one of earthfr' truest 
hearts; I, bo humble and unknown, have won to love 
a mighty intellect, a rare, superior mind. Oh; world, 
thou art more than beautiful! Rainbow hues from 
Eden encompass, and belts of richest gold, all gem- 
bespangled, surround thoe with glory; oh earth pf 
love and joy! Only one sorrow obsoures the bright
ness of my bliss—my mother! Her face grows pale 
and wan, herlBtep is laggard; oh, lovo and home, 
wealth and all realized joy iB not oompleto without 
thee, my blessed mother ? . ■_ • ,

Jan. 10th. The^snow lies deep, and the brooding 
olouds denote a tempest Tho year has entered upon 
its mission, bringing sorrow so mo, for my mother' 
is fading fast, and 1 know that soon I shall be left 
alone I No, not alone, for tho love of one true heart 
is saoredly mine; buffttisall untried—this freshly 
found wellspring of affcction. My mother’s love has 
beon tried by fire. Her eye brighter whcn William 
spcakB to her; she trusts hor ohild to his keeping— 
he vows fidelity to the Bacred charge. She haB given 
mo a roll of papore—I am not to read them until I 
am a wife; she has givon me all hot trinkets, and 
has placed a ring on William’s finger. I know not 
what all this portenda^-ali! shrinking heart, I know 
too well, and fain would conccal tho painful truth 1 
But I am oompelled to wear a serene and smiling 
faoo in her presenco, for so tho physioian ordorcd me, 
if I would not shorted her days. Oh, cannot prayer 
invoko the return ofhealth, and sot at defianoo the 
approaoh of the destroye r? My mother! can loo0t 
save thee by entr eaty and sacrifice 7 .

Pass oyer these pages, almost Illegible from the 
eioltement ln whioh they, were written, the tears 
With lifcoh thejr «xe stained { for a moment pause to

harken to thc hcart-wail ofanguish, the sharp, poign- 
anWsry of bereavement:

She is gone from earth ! and never will the sun- 
^sjiine gladden, and the night be bailed as beforo'l-v.I 
am alono and dcsolato; the cherished lovo of a stran
ger’s heart is cold, cold and distant to mo now; I 
have a brother, a home, youth, health, bright pros- 
pects—what are they all, unshared by her ? How 
Bhall I pass through the bleak-world without her 
smile, her guiding hand 7 Oh, mother, mothe r! let 
me sleep with the o! Take me from all beside, now 
that my mother lives no t! take all, I will murmur 
not, Qod! My heart and soul aro crushed beneath 
this cruel blow. Let me die, or live in sorrow—I 
care no more for happ ine ss!

There it stands, a writ)en rccord of a daring, im
pious prayer, that was responded to—oh, eternal jus
tice 1 all too quickly!

Turn over the leaves; forgive the maniac ravings 
of a first despair; seo resignation, calm, returned, 
ere other trials sting my soul afresh to madness. My 
father wrote opcasionally, and 1 apprised him of my 
mother’s death ;'of my betrothal to William Norton, 
ehe, the departed, had written. Ilis answer had been 
that sho could do as sho pleased with the. willful girl. 
1 lived secluded in our quiet liom c,- Laura Field camo 
to keep mo company, but. for many days I banished 
William Norton from my presence. It seemed to my 
morbid feelings, a desecration of her memory, to lis
ten to his words of love. Read hero a few pages

Luoy and Maria Thornton often como to visit 
and coneolo m e; dear, affectionate 'hear ts! They 
tell me that a gay pnrty from the South are staying 
at a hotel in town—they aro friends of William’s ; 
the beautiful and dashing daughter was the belle of 
his native oity. What care 1 for this foolish gossip ? 
dear girls, they tell me of the world and its gay .do
ings, to revive my drooping spirits. Yes, Augusta 
Delormaino is beautiful, talented, witty and grace
ful—I envy her not a'single charm, not one gift of 
hers—I envy hor only for what I never can possesB 
again—a mother’s lovo! '

William camo in this afternoon; ho appeared ab
sent in thonght—abstracted ;.he said my gloomy feel
ings infeoted him. Am I gr6wing moi'bidiy^nsitivo 
and nervous ? .1 imagined he looked at me reproach- 
fully—1 burst into tears, and lie southed me in his 
uBual gentle manner; his loving smilo nnd magnetio 
touch restored mo tosomewhat of my former self. Ho. 
spoko to me kindly, but gravely, of tho necessity of 
self control, of tffo selfishness of undue abandonment 
to grie£ 1 felt the full power of his argumen t; I 
will strive to bo cheerful, and think of her only as 
ono gone before. Surely there is a land whore moth-
cr and child shall meet agajin!

A week since I wroto in this repository of my 
thoughts; it is six months sinco ray mother .diftd. 
Then the snows wcre piled high and soft upon' her 
grave; now Bummer blooms in all its brightest tints ; 
and beneath the gcniaf influences of tlio season, I 
awake once mote, to th'e enjoyment of life nnd youth. 
Every day I think of.iond pray to thee, my mother! 
but 1 thiuk with a chastened, sorrow, that no moro 
blinds itself with tears. I will livo to becomo liko 
thee—patient, loving, much enduring, ever resigned 
to the’will of him who orders all things for good. I ex
pect father and Arthur home every day; what a 
pity iny gentlo brother should havo been taken from 
his studies to follow tho rudo calling of tho sea. But 
it may strengthen his health, which was always del
icate; surely ho will not bccomo coarso and rough 
like father. Hojw strange he has not written, when 
ho beard of mother’s death; he must havo suffered 
terribly, poor sensitive boy! Mrs. Grant has taken 
mamma’s placo; alas 1 can a stranger ever fill that 
place ? but the kind hearted widow has installed 
herse lf roy guardian and housekeeper until I go to 
my own southern homo. She was a truo friend to 
the departed. I yield to her as 6uch. 1 am troubled 
for William’s sako; something annoys,.perplexes 
him. Ho is often absent minded; flushes when I ad- 
drcBS him suddenly—starts whcn 1 appear noiselesa- 
lybcforo him. ~;Per hapspecuniat-y difficul ties'p'ross 
upon him ; ho has had nows from his friends at home 
—all are well. Why does ho not confide his cares 
and sorrows to me.?’ , '

It is inexplicable. Ho asked me to Sing a favorito 
ba llad; 1 oomplied, for it was a mournful song, and I 
cannot sing the gay carols I onco loved—at least not 
yet; I sang anothor, after the conclusion of tho first 
—one my mother had composed, whioh William Nor
ton had pronounced a gem of poesy and musio. I 
watohed his faco in tbo glass; it flushed orimson, 
and paled—his lips quivered, tears were in his eycB. 
Ho rushed from his seat, and took my hands from off 
the keys, orying in a broken, husky vp ico:

*' Not tha t! not that song I it sounds like a ro - 
proaoh—a voice firom the grave!" •

I know not what troublo stirred within my heart, 
for I clasp ed hia arm, looked up boseeohingly into 
his faoo, and wildly or ied: . ,

“ What do’you mean? what iBils you, Wil liam? 
What troubles you 7 " ■

In a moment lie was himB elf again—pale but dig
nified, firm and smiling. ^ ,

“ Forgivo me, Eveline} I havo frightened yon; be.. 
calm__I. meant not to alarm you ; you promised me- 
to bo strong and cheerful."

He oalled me not dear Eveline; ho did not pass his. 
hand across my brow, as was his wont when lio. 
soothed me Into quietude. Thoro was a strango re
serve in his manne r; we oonvcrsed In a wild, dis 
connected, rambling way. I folt Ahat his thougl 
were not with the present, M^ calmness was foroe^,. 
mere ly apparent. . ■ ,

August—. , To-morrow is my birth day—mjiseven*

speakB.no


teenth birthday; Uow much of hcart-experienoe, if ’J 
not qf outward event, has occurred sinoe the last cel
ebration of this day. Then my dear mother lived— 
now she is an inhabitant of heaven, and I, on affi
anced brido, sit in thc littlo parlor so Soften beauti
fied by her presence, and await his coming who is 
now all to mo. Despite of myself I tremble, for I 
will have an explanation with William this very day. 
Thero must bo no cloud between us;-who aro to walk 
through life together. There, Bridget is opening tho 
door for him—barken to Selmo’s joyous bark! No, 
I will not go to meet him; I will await him here.

It is midnight. I atu sitting alone in my ohamber 
—alone with a grief surpassing all that earth can 
give of bitterness. Wormwood nnd gall have been 
given to mo, for tho bread and wino of life and love. 
I will write tho record here, tliougb -jny hand trem
bles so I can scarcely hold tbe pen; though through 
every vein nnd fibre of my being, dart lightning 
shafts of despair, arousing wild and sinful thoughts, 
quickening serpcut-fornis that ever slept while peaco 
and lovo held stray! I know that between me and 
the world drops n lurid oloud, and phantom faces 
glare through it with fiendish, exjiUfmt glee I

Hush!—Mrs. Grant is sleeping—all naturo sleeps; 
my mother bade me livo and hopo in God I I will 
obey my mother! She is tho saving angol of this 
hour j .but, for hcr, despair would lead mo into tho 
arms of a fell temptation—to cool and endleBS rest 
beneath tbo glassy pool! But I will live, bccause 
my mother bade mo; I dare not disobey her; if I do, 
we shall not meet in Heaven, I know not what I 
nm writing. The record of a great wrong—that, if 
I livo, I mny peruse it with unwavering eyes, and 
steeled, cold heart. Whero shall I begin ? Oh, yes; 
I waited for Wjliiam Norton in tbe parlor, and wheu 
he entered, the shadow fell closer and denser on my 
heart, I knew he was tho bearer of evil nows. I 
asked him if ho had heard from father—if aught 
had befallen Arthur. His pale face expressed as
tonishment; he had not heard aught concerning 
them. . _

•‘ Something dreadful has occurred," I said; and, 
in my eagerness, I clung to his arm.

He gently, but firmly, put back my hands.
11 Eveline, I must speak to you; it were dishonor

able to keep you longer in suspense. 'Judge mo 
leniently, I implore you, when 1 confess to you— 
that—”

What?” I shrieked intones so loud and start
ling, he drcw;back in alarm. 1

“ I dare not tell you, while you are in this mood. 
Eveline, forgive, forgive! I despise—abhor myself! 
But I cannot go on in this path of deception. I can
not marry you, Eveline." ‘

“ Why ?" I cxclaimcd; and my wild, excited man
ner must hnve frightened him, for he knelt at my 
feet, and implored my pity, patienco and forgiveness. 
He offered himself to me as a brother—a friend; ho 
endeavored to gain the door, saying he would return 
when 1 was calm.

I intercepted his egrcBs. I stood bold, daring, de
fiant before him, reiterating tho simple “ why ?"

II Oh, Eveline, do not urge m e!" hcprayed.
But I was inexorable. •
“ Not before I know thc reason, can you pass this 

threshold," 1 said. “Ihave tho right—I will have 
tho reason."

He wavered long—his faco paled and flushed—ho 
trembled violently. Rejuetantly, sorrowfully, ho 
spoke the words—

“ To love Augusta Pelormnine."
1 did not intercept: him, then; I opened wide the 

door, and bade him depart. I saw him leavo the 
room, pass down the alley of trees into the quiet 
village street. *

1 came up here to think, and write, and weep. 1 
cannot shed a tear; 1 cannot collect a thought; all 
is confusion. Bridget called me down to tea; 1 said 
my bead ached, and I desired to be alone. Mrs. 
Qrant came in tho twilight; but sho could not see 
my facc, and she thought me sleeping, so sho quietly 
withdrew. I am alono with this new and mighty 
calamity. I know that I have to face a cold and 
bitter world—an unrelenting destiny—alone.

Nov. lGth. Threo months since last I looked upon 
this book—what has not occurred since then! Ile__ 
1 will not write his dastard namo—hns left forover. 
The Thorntons speak not of him before me; all 1 
know, is, he has left, in company with the Delor- 
maine family. Oh, that I could, have seen that, 
proud and triumphant Augusta, to know wherein 
she excelled, and how she conquered. It was her 
beauty—her commanding figure—her smooth, fal^T 
tongue; my heart whispers Bho is false—aB cruel. 
She kndw he loved me—ho was the betrothed of 
poor Eveline IIopo! I can weep, now; three months 
ago, I w u b mad. Now tho icy band is loosened; 1 
feel and think and pity myself. My mother bends 
over me in dreams, and says “ poor child I"
- Ilark! a loud ring at the door. I am supersti- 
tloasly expectant—nervously afraid. It is only tho 
postman; he gives Bridget a letter. 1 look on pll 
things with indifference—perhaps it is wrong; but 
I cannot yet arouse from the lethargy—tho dismal 
confusion—that makes of life blank. I am called; 
thcrp is.spme.hasty. news for m e.- —

Oh! the necessity of exertion when heart and 
brain would bo at rest Sly father is about return
ing home. The only feeling of joy I have for long 
months experienced, was when 1 read the announoo- 
mentof Arthur’s coming home—my beautiful, gentlo 
brother I ono yet is left to lovo me. Rest awhile in 
darkness, thoa silent witness of my young life’s 
trials. What, have I to write about 1 cannot boast 
of fortitude and stolo strength—of indifference that 
I prosumo Dot to feel. I will not fill these pages 
with wild plaints—withmy wrung heart's clamor. 
I cannot gather cohsolatlon hero; I will to my mo- 
thor’s gravo and pray—I will to the footstool of tho 
pitying God, and cry aloud to him who listeth the 
orpbafa's moanl : • .

Turn over tbe dark, tear-blotted pages, and nod 
hero: .

Winter snows lie deep.on the earth, tempests are 
brooding ia the leaden sk^r, and winter's icy dcsola- 
tion is within my heart I The last hopo wrecked, tho 
last light extinguished, the last blosBom troddou 
under ,,foot I My brother—oh, my brother Arthur I 
lost, lost* anil by a fiend's wiles J Waa that the 
slender form our aagel mother held against her 
panting breast? that tottering, wasted figure, reel
ing drunkcnly Into tbo house? Was that my bro
ther’s face, all bloated with tho damning signet of 
intemperance 7 Oh, I thanked God, she who boro 
him was not there to witness hia degradation I .The 
lips, onoo uttering eloquent and prayerful dlscourso,^ 
emitting language (oo foul to record—thosellps oft 
hallowed by a mother’s kiss, giving forth ribald

Jests, profane words 1' Oh, Holy ChaetenerJ. if .piy’ 
oup no^et full? ;, ... , .' J ■' :

it u useless to1 argso, to etftittai ’ to reason ifrlth

Mm;] for reason holds but m'otaentary siray above' 
that cloudsd intelleot—that utterly obsoured mind. 
And he,the schemer and-revengeful fiend, has done 
all this! ho is the causo that led the innocent, un
wary boy to ruin—he, Edward Chaney I To day I 
taunted him with all my former bitterness—with 
all tho vindictiveness of my nature aroused. I ao- 
cused him of Arthur’s moral ruin; I called down 
upon'him Heaven’s direst retribution; I threatened 
him with a departed spirit’s avenging traokl I 
know not wbat all I said, for I was wild; besido 
myself. I only know, that he, the craven! quailed 
before my flashing eyo and loud, accusing tones. 
His usual pert ness had vanished; he was pale and 
trembling, and, like a guilty coward, he left the 
room, not daring to look me in the face again. My 
father is silent—morose—subdued; it is olearly visi
ble that he mourns my mother’s loss; but he rarely 
speaks to me, and I unconsciously avoid him. To 
Arthur, he is distant, harsh and cold as usual. 
Yesterday lie-dropped somo strange words regarding 
Arthur, and 11 that palo,.moping thing," as he calls 
me. A sudden impulso seizes me, to read the papers 
my dying mother confided to me. I shall never be a 
wife—I will read them now. ,

Deeply absorbed in tho perusal of. those pages, I 
twico relighted my lamp, and the first glimmer of 
dawn found me finishing tho last leaf of that record 
of love and sacrifice. Oh, sainted mother I and for 
me, and that mistaken boy it was, thou didst bend 
{hy heart to martyrdom I But, mingling with my 
reverence, sorrow and amazement, comes a senso of 
deep thankfulness, that I—that Arthur, all fallen as 
he is—are not thc children of tho harsh, cold, Captain 
IIopo, Ho is our step father only, and we were too 
young to' know him as aught elso. Left to penury- 
defrauded by mammon-serving men—tbat noblo 
mother toiled for us, sho who had been reared in 
luxury and affluence; she who had been a tender 
husband’s idol. Captain Hope was wealthy and 
prosperous, when ho proposed to be hcr protector—a 
father to her fatherless ones. For love for us, she 
wedded again; for our sakes, that we might not be 
exposed to a cold world's charity. Soon, the true 
eharaoter pf the man revealed itself; tho tyrant 
showed liis despotic colors. The chain she had 
deemed of gold, turned to fiery links, that burnt her 
tender soul. Years passed on ; a part of hcr proper
ty was restored to her. Uow vainly she Bighed for 
liberty for us, and for herself! Sbo dared not tell 
us that ho held us by no eocred claim, for ho had 
taught us to call him father. She purchased my 
privileges and Arthur’s schooling, by her own means; 
for the captain pnMpered not in his undertakings, 
and sho could .only evade his brutality by bribing 
him with gold. When I was so unaccountably re
leased from Edward Chaney's persecutions, it was 
owning to hcr gentle entreaties, aided by a purse of 
gold! Alas, beloved mother I she bids me care for 
Arthur in my Southern home; she bids me draw 
bim from his step-father’s influence; watoh over 
him sacredly, even as she would. Oh, listening 
spirit! read thou this racked and aching heart, 
demoted mother! I would die to save him; but alas 1 
I cannot; it is too late—too late!

Strange and heavy burden laid upon this weak 
and tremblimg spirit! Yet it must be done for 
duty, honor’s sake—for the peace of tho departed— 
in obedience to the voice of God I

Dec. 21st. I have exhausted all my powers of en
treaty; I have bent my stubborn will; I have bowed 
my pride, and sued with tears to him, who robbed 
my mother’s life of hope and joy. Ihave prayed 
that he would give us a .little suth from our dear 
mother’s store, for in his hamjfc was all, that we two 
could begin life for ourselves. I told him of my 
mother’s revelation, but I hinted not that she had 
complained of his usage. I must hate been eloquent, 
for even this hard, cold, rough nature melted; for 
the first time 1 saw a moisture in his eye.

“ Well, well," ho said; “ you know you 're not'my 
flesh and blood; well, it was natural for the old 
woman to tell you. I '11 consider the matter over, 
and maybe let you have something. But'what's the, 
use of your going away ? Stay and keep houso for 
me, and keep Arthur alongside of you, if you want 
to. He's got into an ugly habit of drinking."

Captain Hope," I replied, “I cannot remain here, 
though this plaoe contains all that is sacred on 
earth to me—my mother’s grave. But Arthur must 
away from here—away from all the old associations 
that humiliate and goad him on to recklessness; Jhe 
must bo taken out of reach of tho influenoe of Ed
ward Chaney." • ,

“ Tut, tut, girl! You dislike Ned, and you see 
him through green and yellow spectacles. Ho never, 
forced Arthur to drink—'twas in the boy. There, I 
do n’t want to bear another word, /liko Ned; yoi^ 
settle your own affairs. You aint of ago yet. I 
could compel ypu .to stay, but I wont > I must have 
a housekeeper; I '11 'be for.marrying again some 
day, and then, I suppose, you wouldn’t like to 
stay—wouldn't "like•atep-ma’am any better than 
8tep-dad,eb? Well, well, don ’t ory, Eveline, I'll 
make some kind of a settlement with you." 1

I-left him to his pipe, and went 6nt.toJyeek Arthur; 
Can it be that a few months should so completely 
change'a eharaoter—so utterly uproot all traoesof 
the moral structure so reverently upreared by a 
mother’s hand? Whore are the guardian sentinels 
of tho soul—Conscience, Duty ? Lulled to sleep by 
the potent drug, rooked to death by the foul tempta
tion. Every day the eon that whs his mother’s prido 
reels druOkenly into his mother's room; laughs loud 
and coarsely in his imbecile stato, whero tbat pure 
presence dwelt—perchanco yot lingers. On the place 
where she prayed ho blasphemes; where she sang 
her touohing songs, he shouts in ribald gleo ; ho tells 
stories unfitting a Bister’s cars, from the ohair wherein 
she sat. Ob, what was tho agony of losing hor; the 
bitterness of unworthily bestowed affection, oompared 
with this great sorrow—this blighting sin aud dead' 
ening shame I The gloom clbuds.of sorrow, siokness, 
death,dispel atlast, and lcavo the untarnished hearth
stone fair as evor, though desolate; tho memories 
clustering thero aro all puro nnd holy, though stooped 
in tearB. But the presenoo of sin covors for aye 
with darkness the sunny spots, and home oan Bmile 
no more. I feel that I must leave this plaoe, that I 
muBt. go far away, where wo are unknown. I will 
resume my father’s name; how inappropriate to iny 
state of feeling it is. May t when December, with 
its oold and gloom is in my heart. I resign the nanie 
of Hope; is it ah emblematic sign that on earth 
there is no hope for me ? :

Fob. 19th, Yeb, to-morrow I leavja tfye home'ofthy 
ohHdhood and youtb ( iho tpany graves of the Ibijku- 
tiful, fond hopes f. fchliriiihed; tind' tbfe viisibli 
of iny self-aaorl£loing',Jnlotheri With tears, aAd’^irky- 
ir*, and entresiWsJ r-hfctte 1lek&dh bwvMled on 
4xihqr4o

posed in mej I jrill strive, with heart, and soul, and- 
energy, to weant him from his ^setting sin. Cap.. 
tain Hope hap jgjven me two hundred, dollars) he 
loudly vaunts his generosity; and. says half of Uie 
money is from his own store. . I knew not if he 
speaks the trutli, but I am gratefui;~and once more 
hopeful. I oan draw and paint ; ! will, make use of 
theso talents. I can teaoh, too, but my musio is all 
too untrained tp impart tio pthers. I am—rather I 
was—a wild,- erratio singing bird. , ,

The.foUowing ios written, mohths afterwards, ih 
the distant city’of P----- : V

I am prospering in my business; I havo orders 
for several pictures; .1 have as many pupils ag I oan 
teaoh; peouniariiy, I am well off;.at heart 1 am 
siok, for brother Arthur is yet unheard from, though 
I have called upon him* in all^the newspapers., Un
fortunate, deluded boy! is he dead, or sinking deeper 
day by day into degradation ? Blessed mother! what' 
fearful, thoughts oome over me in solitude I they make1 
me shudder; for I seo theft and murder at thy 
soul’s right hand I I Bee hjm plunging into crime 
to escape the fiery torments of accusing conscience. 
Oh, brother, brptiher I rather would I mourn thee 
dead, than know thee living thus !- He came with 
me to P----- , and for a week. he was himself; then 
again the demon-thirBt possessed him ; he oame to 
our humble quarters, a reeling, shouting, exulting 
drunkard. I ventured upon a few words of re
monstrance ; his arm was raised to strike m e; but 
he oollected himself and perpetrated not that last 
oruel wrong. He rushed from the house—I havo not 
beheld him since, and I have ventured into drinking-, 
saloons and filthy cellars, for-our mother’s sake 1"

‘ Sept —. The morning summer tints yet with a 
lingering glory the distant hills, and my heart beats 
in thankfulness, for Arthur May sleeps 'neath the 
ocean wave, ere theft and murder stained his soul1. 
Ho was loBt overboard in a voyage from the West 
Indies. I have all tho mournful particulars from 
the captain of the vessel, who called on me' on.read- 
ing my advertisement, for the unhappy’ youlh. 1 
pray for him nightly and I shed many tears for his 
untimely fate. Poor, old, shaggy Selmo crouohes 
still beside me—I was permitted to> take him with 
me from.----- ; he whines when i pronounce Arthur’s 
name; he was his favorite. 1 do not write often in 
my journal now, for I am kept too busy; the hard
working, every-day, earnest life claims m e; and I 
feel that in occupation is found the true elixir for 
the mind’s disease and the heart’s restlessness. I 
havo some true friendB, and many patrons; my 
business prospers. Oh, if it wore not for memory I

Deo. 20th.—Wbat is all this talk I' hear about 
sprits returning to earth ? I always believed that 
the'true and puro in heart, those whoso vision was 
unsealed, could behold the forms, and hold converse 
with the departed. But tbat spirits rap on chairs 
and tables. Pooh! that is simply ridiculoas nnd 
impossible; what vagaries will not the human tnind 
indulge in ? But I will watoh the progress, if there 
is any, of this new fanaticism. If we could estab
lish rules of communication between the blessed and 
this earth, what a beautiful consolation it would be I 
But I fear I am irreverent and presumptuous, and, 
am scribbling nonsense.

Read one more ord, reader; the intervening 
me«t .you. Pasa over several.pages would not/-in

years; the followingVas written b!^ years ago:

' ****'

For tho Bwmeir of
^M^InG^B DOM®. ^ -B

In' inUmorjr of Mrs,1^man iiudkwyrth. V j|,
T L1TJL H. BjLBKBT. •_

“ Waiting fbr Death I my «oul hai long boon, w^ury
In looking for tho nummona to my homo, •

Earth's paths are dim and ihadowy, dark *nd dreary—
Then heavenly angel, quiokly to mo cbme I '

When down my eyelldn droop In heavonljr slumber, ^
I hear the dlitant pattering of thy feet,

■ Around me bendi the “ hoiVwithout a number,"
’ But when shall I t h y nearer pretence greet? 
' » ' . ' ' ' ■.

Thy arm, 0 Dqnth, Is mighty to dollvor;,
Then ln thy healing glory oomoWme, . . '

Bid foil dlae&Bogive up Ita hold forever, .
And place me ln the mansions of the free.

^Odroadod tpoctre of my days of ohildhood,
But now Invoked as beautiful and bright,

, How little tn that time of eporta ln wlldwood,
I thought thy midnight could be changed to light!

' And now tbe hectic flush grows deep and deeper,
A lovely radio nee thou doBt o'er me shed,' .

I hatto to join mo to' tby loneliest sleeper,
And lay me down within my grassy bed. .

0 slater*, friends, who tenderly surround me,
Wiping tho death-damp from my dewy brow,

A« thus I buret from corementB that bound me,
Yo muat not weep, for it would itay me now I

Yes, let me go; the morning light Ii breaking,
The air Is vocal with the bongs of Spring;

Irom ehrysales the butterfly Is waking, '
To eoar forover on Its glittering wing I

Ah.) vmuch and long I'vo thirsted for the morrow,
And now tholustre of Ita dawn I see;

Hold me not back by unavailing Borrow,
But from this suffering body let me froe.

0, know yo not^thls seeming dark Death-angel,
, Which backye'd conjure, aa with mlaohlof rife,

Is but tbe coming of Ood'B pure evangel
' To lead my soul from darkness Into Life?
And In my Bptrlt-rohoB or light and beauty

I'll come to tbee, and with my loved ones dwell.
Let songs of praise complete your work of duty,

I go, my dear oneaj till we meot, farowell!" .

And thus I 'mid heavenly strains of joy and gladness,
- Bho passed, how gently! from our Bight away, 

Leaving our Bplrlte draped In Bliroud of sadness, '
Whilo sh e put on her robes of endlcss'day:

Tes; we Will let thee go I tby soul's wild longing
No volco responsive (bund upon tho earth,

And we will meet thoe in a glorlouB Morning, .
And Join thee in thy songs of heavonly birth I

Pbovioknce, R. I., Jon. 20,1859.

Father of love and bounty! accept the offering of 
a grateful spirit—of a healed, not a broken heart I 
Now do I'know, not only believe that the departed 
live—that my angel mother hovers around me with

blessing and a prayer—that my poor tempted ' 
brother is advancing to the light wherein she dwells. 
I see the path all clear and radiant—the tangled, 
often-seemingly darkened way 'of life*' I fee! the 
purposes of sorrow—I kiss the rod- tbat chastened 
mo, with exultant joy! I feel ns if the all absorb
ing love I once bestowed so unworthily was not the 
boon of my spirit. Arising from hopelessness and 
mourning, I know that love, like life, is endless— 
that it awaits me—radiant, pure, exalted, exclusive, 
in the spirit-bowers. I have learnt with reawakened 
heart and energies all life-inspired, that there is no
death, no 'grave; and I feel that I have gained a 
haven from which ho storm can drive me. I am at 
anchor beneath the smiling summer skies of a faith 
that invites knowledge. Heaven beams on me every1 
where; and my fiery spirit, curbed by suffering, 
arises in conscious strength to begin life anew. 
And that life is- beautiful, as viewed from the 
ennobling standpoint of spiritualteachings. Blessed 
be God for the dawning light, for tho purity, beauty 
and holiness of this descended angel of fthe Times— 
Spiritualism! '

This is all of Eveline's Journal. Thero are soraps 
pf paper lying , about my writing-desk, and little 
books all filled with closely-written pages; but they 
are the records of my thoughts no longer; they are' 
the sentiments of spirits disembodied—of puro lives, 
showering to earth tbfeir'blessed' influences. At 
times I pen my own reflections, but there is not much 
of instruction; still less1' of melanoholy, in them.' I 
am changed; and, thanks to Spiritualism, ohanged 
for-tho better, in heartland-frame,-in-spirit and'in- 
temper. I ani an old mW how; but no one thinks 
me cross or disagreeable—a well-spring of mlrth- 
fuinfss has found admittance to my naturo. I oan- 
not weep over the irreparable past, or anticipate 
trouble in the future,^in face- of my bounteous 
Father’s glorious sunshine, and mantling danopy qf 
light and stars. I canmJt oioso my yearning, loving 
woman’? soul against friendship and sympathy, be
cause a few proved falsa If I have not loved again 
it is not because the maktetschord of my spirit has 
not been touoheu by tto only hand that oan draw 
from it the divine melodjes of loViS. But it will* be( 
ia the future—in the laiids of reunion—when T first 
meet my mother, exnlted to a seraph's station ; my- 
pardoned brother, beattified, ennobled by his Belf- 
won angelhood. ; . ■

I havo not grown seniimerital, nor thin,’ becauso I 
wtts deceived in my estimate of one man's truthful- 
nefsB. I hear that Willirim Norton lives in ea^aand 
luxury, with his proul, still beautiful wife. My 
heaTt it neither cold nor/ steeled,1though I read the 
record of his perfidy with smiling lips, with moBt 
complete indifferenoo. Ilaiigh, and sing, and romp; 
am happy at heart taking no oare for the future,
beyond wbat earthly prijlenoe dictates. I have out
lived many great triaB, and have1 suffered the 
severest pangs of heai-martyrdom. But no im-' 
press lingers on my -brofl, no melancholy feeds upon 
iny oheek. ; Sunshln6, gut«fu!, heart warming sun- 
shlno, illumines my patl, and-I dreaih sweet, lofty, 
romantio'' drehms, of tiii future beyond this earth. 
;I am7 what a belief IA P Irltttalisin aad a residence 
In Now England' lg;M r ' '
onergetlo,; neveWautttW 
all antmaWai/d-Ih/tflMi
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GIO'VtVNN'A.

A TALE OF VENICE. _

BT ADRIANNA LEBTEO.

If changing cheek and scorching vein, - ,
Ups tauBht to writhe but not complain j ' ' - 

' . If bursting heart, and madd'nlng brain, •
' And daring deed, and vcngoful stool, 1

, And all that I havo felt, and feol,
‘ > Betoken Lovo—that love wob mlno.—Bibojt.
It was in Venice—denr,dreary and delicious Venice 

—I first beheld Qiovanna Orsola. Soon after my 
arrival in that city, whither my extreme love for art 
had led my wandering footsteps, I heard frequent 
mention made of 'the manifold'charms and graces of, 
this acknowledged Venetian boauty. At the opera, 
theatre, and even in tlie publio oafo, 'the name of 
Giovauna Orsola passed from lip to lip, like a watoh- 
word. By degrees 1 beoame infected with the pre
vailing mania, and awaited, jvith no slight amount 
of impatience, a favorable opportunity for-beholding 
a woman, who, judging fron^ general report, was 
nothing less than a paragon of female loveliness. 
Aocident rather than intention, however, brought 
about a meeting, the particulars of whioh I will now 
briefly relate. '

It was the close of a delightful day in July. Since 
early dawn I had been hard at work in my by no 
means spacious Btudio—for sculptors, liko artists, 
who have their own fortunes to carve out, are apt to 
be rather restricted for means ia the early part of 
tlieir career. The oppressive heat of noon.daybad 
given me a severe headache, whioh I- had striven 
hard to dissipate or forget, by constant application 
to labor. But twilight was fast Betting In, and tho 
freBh breeze whioh stole in through my lattice im
parted a cooling sensation to my burning brow, nnd 
wooed me forth to taste the beautieB of an Italian 
sunset.

Throwing aside my chisel with which I had just 
been putting-the finishing touohes to a,bust of Cano
va, I regarded' my labor of several weeks with,an air 
of oomplacenoy and satisfaction, then turned quiokly 
away to prepare my toilet for the coining night. To 
substitute a blaok velvet jacket, white pantaloons, 
Byronio collar, and a small. Lombard hat, for my 
morning neglige, was but the work of a few short 
moments. A half an hour later, I was reclining at 
full length upou a softly-cushioned gondola, that was 
skimming ialong the Adriatio towards the Pioiia 
S&n.Maroo. The gentle rippling of the water, and 
•the low chanting of my by no means unintelligent 
gondolier, had a soothing effeot upon my norves, until 
at last, weary of watching* tho gayly painted boats 
with tbeir precious freigh jjjelded to the 
caresses of the soft south wim^and Botin fell into a 
light slumber. ’

; How long I slept I ’ know not, but Vhen I nwoke, 
my gondolier,' Giacomo,'Assured m elhaTriatftaWed 
almost incesBantly'of Qiovanna Orsola during my 
bleep, and bad once half-risen from my oushions with 
an excited air, crying out, at the same time, in a 
loud voice, “ For the love of Heaven, save her, ere she 
slnkB I” as if apprehensive of, the drowning of Bomo 
female friend. I laughetf lightly at the words of 
Giacomo, and thanked him for the pleasant jest 
which ho had manufactured during my short slum
ber, for tho purpose of entertaining mp on my 
awakening.-

“ Your oxcellcnoy is disposed to bo inoredulous,” 
said the gondolier, with a slight shrug of his burly 
shoulders,-and a serious expression of face, quite 
unusual for him to wear. ’ . ■ . j.

“ And jrhyknot, my gcod Giacomo 1” I- replied, at 
the samo*tImo giving him a hearty shake of tho 
hand, with the viow of restoring his natural good 
humor. " Dd I not know your earnest endeavors to 
amuse and beguile the weariness of'a strabger in a 
foreign land ? By my word, I meant hot tb censuro, 
but to applaud you, for the harmless falsehood which, 
your'ever-aotlve brain originated, and wbioh, though 
not true, was told with such a good grace as to give 
it, at least, tho semblanoe of truth." ,
- “ I see that1your nxoellenoy still doubts tho hon 
esty of his servant. Bellevetae, Signor Linton, whe& 
I tell you that every wbH jyhich I but now related 
to you, pa»sed 'froni your lips while apparently 
under the influence of. sleop.' If I may credit'my 
own sonsos, 1 am ready to swear—" ' ; • /,

"N iy, Bay, no oaths, my kind follow I” I oried, in- 
terrut>ting him, od the thought that 1 had perhaps

' of'naking one, a hopefol, bWri dre&mlng flashed aoross my mind. ", •>•'•[<:• ■>. 
the friend of < ! AUdwlbg that to be the case, I coulU not odnoelve

^hy a^rotnan whom I had'nevers6en, amhtknewiWta^

pnly by.report, shouldW excite iny fanoy and alarm.
While inlying tMi idta in my mind, a gayly 

deeomted gondola shot by us ijith terribfo rapidity 
and^*re I oould ask the owner's name, a slight 
soreain. like that esoaping from the lipB of a female 
Wrested toy ear, accompanied with the plash of soma 
foliinkotijeotintothe water.- / - '

" Push.oniquiokly, my brave Giaoomo I" I oried, in 
j — t^e ne'xt moment my gondola was

near/the spot, where by the silvery light of the rising 
espied what appeared to be a mass of drapery 
1upon the surface of the water. ' - .

Without uttering a single word of my intentions 
to my skilful boatman,n huniedly divested, myself 
of my velvet jacket and collar, and before Giacomo 
oould pronounce my name/I had leaped into the 
water, and was vigorously buffeting with tho tide.

Being somewhat of an adept in the art of swim
ming, 1 soon succeeded in seizing the drowning wo* 
man by her hair, which hung in long and tangled 
masses over her shoulders, and putting oujj. again in 
the direction of the two boats, from whioh 1 hall be- 
oome strangely separated; in lesB than five.minutes 
I bad) the satisfaction of placing my fair oharge upon 
the velvet oushions^of her own gondola. ■

“ Is my lady dead,your excellencyf"anxiously 
inquired a liveried servant who stood at the door
way of the pavilion, and who had evidently more 
heart than courage. .

" Life is not.yet extinot, although her refiusoitatlon 
Is, I must confess, a doubtful matter," was myBerioas 
reply, ’

For several moments my precious burden lay en
tirely insensible, and looking in her marble white
ness of faoe and neok, more, like an exquiBile piece 
of sculpture, in her classical and regal beauty, than 
a living, fyreiathing woman. .After considerable effort 
upon the part of Enrico, the youthful attendant,' and 
myself, we at last succeeded in forcing down the 
throat of the unconscious sleeper a few spoonfuls of 
wine. This, together with the continued chafing of 
the temples and extremities, at last aroused her to a 
Btate of semi-sensibility, just as the gondola drew up 
before the marble steps of one of the largest and 
most elegant palaces tb^Lt border the Grand CanaL -

“ Do we land here ?" I hastily asked of Enrico, 
iose delight at the thought of his mistress's re- 

overy was plainly written upon his beardless, but 
handsome countenance. '

“ Yes, your excellency, this is our place of destina
tion. Please follow me, and I will give you safe oon- 
duct to my mistress's apartment," was his hurried 
answer. ' .

To raise the swooning beauty in my arms, and 
quickly mount the steps, preceded by the light- 
henrted_Enrico, was the work of but a single mo. 
ment—Jtisoon found myself in a spacious and bril
liantly lighted hall, .the atmosphere of whioh seemed . 
heavy with the double fragrance of ortStage and citron 
trees. Obeying a motion from my guido, I crossed 
to the opposite side, and quiokly ascended a broa^ ‘ 
staircase, whose covering was a piece of Persian 
tapesty of tho most gorgeous dye. This flight of 
stairs opened into a lofty gallery filled with rare 
specimens of painting and statuary, illumined only, 
by the flood of silvery light wbioh the rising moon 
poured in through a number of Venetian windows,, 
situated upon the left . side. . ^. \ .

At the Extremity of this extensive gallery, Enrioo 
paused, and opening a glass door, I soon found my
self it/ what appeared to be thc ante-room of a mag
nificent suite of apartihents. Here we were greeted 
by a pretty, dark-eyed girl, whose vivacious*manner 
and coquettish style of dress at onco betokened her 
a ohild of “ la belle -France." '

“ See that your mistress’s couch is in readiness,; 
Lisotte," said EnricO, addressing the young girl in 
Italian.- ‘

The dark face that but a moment before had been 
completely wreathed in smiles, suddenly paled, as 
the glance of Lisette fell upon the drooping and in
sensible form of her beautiful mistress. No secondl 
bidding was necessary upon the part of the maiden, 
who instantly lead the way to an inner apartment, 
whose sumptuousness fairly astonished - me. Upon 
a bed, fit for the repose of an empress, I deposited 
my lovely charge, who shivered slightly, and then 
opening her dark eyes, gazed vacantly about her 
like a person suddenly awakened from a deep trance.

How shall I describe to you tho wondrous beauty 
of those .eyes, as glanoing wildly from one to another 
of the group collected about her bedside, they at last 
res ted tenderly upon my faoe. '

“ Ah, siguor," she said with a faint smile, and in 
a low and tremulous tone, whose rich muBic thrilled 
my very soul, “ it is to your kindness and meroy, 
that I now owe my present life. Be assured that so" 
noble an aot upon the part of a stranger, will nevor, 
quit my memory; and now, good signor, I ntust beg 
your pardon for having so long intruded- upon ytfur 
time and patience. With taany thanks, I' bid- you 
farewell. !I^o-morrow you shall hear from me again. 
Addio
' Without uttering a single word, I stooped and re

spectfully touched my lips to the. taper fingers of the 
glorious being before me. The next instant I was 
quIOkly thWSdlng tay way dlohg tho Bpaoious gal- ' 
lery, whose rare works of art at first attraoted my 
attention, closo followed by the faithful Enrico, who, 
upon reaohing the outer door, said— . -
,, i* As your own gondola is not in waiting, signor, 
you will, 1 trust, honor my lady by the use of hers. 
Alessiol" he. shouted to the attendant waterman, 
“ convoy this gentleman to his lodgings I"
■ This remark momentarily roused me to my senses. 
Giaoomo was gone—tired, no'doubt, at the length of 
my stay in the palace. Nothing remained for me to - 
do but to accept the proffered hospitality of my 
guide; so, stepping into the gondola—whioh lay, 
moored dose to the steps of the palace—I was soon 
speeding along at a rapid rate. Upon reaohing the 
mole, I ’thrustVsilver coin into the hands of .my 
gondolier, and, passing undef the colonnade of the 
Ducal Palaoe, soon found myself at tho door of my 
residence. , ‘ ■

I now remembered that I had engaged to moot a 
knot of artist.friends at<the aoademy. Glanoing at 
my watch, however, I found the hour to be. nine 
o’olook—the time for the dispersion of our little 
assembly—so, donning my dressing-gown and slip
pers, I lighted a oigar and rang the bell for a oup of 

- ooffee. V: • : ‘V
With my thoughts constantly fixed upon the beau

tiful being I had so reoently jcsoued front drtwnlng, 
I sought my pillow., But sleep came not to my 
lids during the whole ot that oeemlngly.intertnjnoble 
night. -;Llke:a. tired ohild, I.tosBed.,restl^glf; s 
upob tty oonoh, until weary with i my 
nets, ^ rose ■ apd p wed / the; roppi. J T^X^ 
seemedhot todv6ppM»*lTe, ThUi?*#'w jp ?!? 
seeined burring .jtafWfbHd^ w’ty 

stranger wa«, that-/.!
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from a watory grave, was still a mygtefy to me. In 
the mldstr.of, my feaw for her saffeljr* as ^ellas my 
deep admiration'Tor hir matohiMa-^auty l7had 
aotually forgotten to inquire her name. 'The thought 
that I might never again behold one whom, onoe 
seen, oould never be forgotten, waB a saddening re
flection to my exolted and disturbed’mind. Remem
bering; the parting words of iny fair unknown— 
<i To-morrow you shall ljear from me again,”—I took 
fresh oourage, nnd entertained bright hopes for the 

• .future. ; ■' ;; ■; ••:■■■ '■■■■■■=’ ■ ■■■■■' ■:’ -
Ab Boon as day dawned, I seized my hat, and went 

forth for a short scroll upon the Piazza San Marco. 
The sun was1just rising from out the blue depths of 
the Adriatio, bathing tower and steeple, ohuroh and 
palaoe, in its golden light. The, atmosphere was 
laden with the fragrance of newly-opened flowers, 
whose brilliant and varied dyes are kriowtl only to a 
tropical olime. The faint stroke of the'waterman's 
oars in the placid waters, and the singing of' birds, 
soothed iny peturbed spirit, and made me, for the 
time being, a hotter and happier man.5 r
• While lingering over my solitary breakfast :an 
hour later, I was surprised at hearing a loud knock 
at my door. Imagining it to be jny partioular friend 
and brother sculptor, Hoey, an Englishman by birth, 
and a genial, good-natured fellow, 1 did not rise from 

, my Beat at the table, but merely responded to the 
summons by a loud “come in."

no ornaments save a set of milk-white pearls, and a 
long blaok veil Jfcrowp carelessly oyer head and ehoul-' 
dprs, Giovanna 'wae to my mind, the most gloriously 
beautiful woman that I had ever seen. !

The marfcle whiteness of her skin, would have fair* 
ly dazzled the eyes of an artist,, while the exquisite 
symmetry of her tall and mqjestio form might halve 
served for a mode) to even the most fastidious of 
soulptors. Hair of a dark purple hue, was woven in 
Greoian braids above he^ oval shaped head, and stud
ded here and there with pins of snowy pearl. But 
the loveliest feature of that olassloal face, was the ' 
eyes. Large «.nd oval-shaped, of a dark oolor, they 
were at times bright and flashing, again liquid and r 
swimming with love, and anon touching one’/ soul 
with their mournful, sadness. From tho first mo
ment that they were uplifted to my face, I felt their 
magnetio power. All other eyes seemed dull and ex*: 
preBslonless, compared to those of Giovanna. - ' i

My lady reoeived. me with a degree of hospitality 
that was quite refreshing to a stranger in a foreign 
land. She addressed me as familiarly as if I had ’ 
been her own brother, calling me by my first name, 
Theodore. ' . - ■

She deolared-that I was by no means bo muoh of a 
stranger to her os'I imagined, as she had seen me

ine, but turned away with a demoniac and mooklng 
laugh, that sent a oold shudder throughout my ^hole 
frame. >■. ■' • : * ■ v ■■

Upon returning trom the JLcademy one night at 
an earlier hour than wag my oustom, I waa met at 
the doorway by the oonfessor of my wife, who whis
pered in my ear that .Giovanna and her lbver were 
busy in the chapel, planning-an elopement for the 
ooming night. Thanking the priest for his kindly in. 
formation, I determined to enlist his confidence^ B
aseoret passage-way my oom'panlbn conducted me to 
the ohapel, where we oonoealed ourselves from obser
vation behind a ourtained recess. Fipm the conver
sation whioh ensued, I learned tbat Antonio Lorini 
was the klng-of Naples in disguise, and that Giovan
na, the dearly beloved idol of my bouI, was his favor
ite mistress. My blood boiled with indignation. I 
could hear no more,'but emerging from my retreat, I 

forth my dagger and' aimed it at the heart of 
villain,jWho still held: the lovely form of my wife 

in his unholy embraoe. '' .
The kip^was unarmed, and falling on his knees 

before me, Buedl loudly for 1meroy. But the knowl-

I looked, and saw wh&t I had before failed to no- 
tice—a small silver lineyf partioles flowing to and 
fro,' ' ' ' ' , , ' M

“ That,” , ooqtinued he, 11 is all that oonn4u yon' 
with earth. If it beoame broken, death would im
mediately ensue. You'hare suffered all the pangs of 
death; you have taken all the steps, and sever this, 
and you would take the last."

asked I, " is no^ death more painful ?"
Ro," ho answered; “ death Ib nevor painful. 

The disorganization which produces it may be severe, 
but when death begins its work, the organization 
is lulled to rest with an opiate, overpowering disease 
itself. The contortions ofth e muscles,whioh fre
quently attend it, are the result of the disturbed 
eleotrioal conditions, oaused by the withdrawal of 
the spirit, and are not attended with pain. You 
have Buffered all that is ever suffered‘in dying. Tho 
rupturing of this thread would not be painful, and 
then your body would, moulder back to eartl^and 
your spirit remain in this sphere forever." - - ’

“ Why is it not broken ? Why is not the process

The nest moment the door opened, and Enrico 
>quickly advanoed towards me, bearing a delicately 

perfumed note in his hand. With trembling fingers 
I broke the seal, and read as follows:

<• 1 am happy to write you of my complete restora
tion to health, after my 'unluokly bath of yesterday.

, Tonight I shall attend the opera. Gome to mein
’ my box, No. 30, during theevening, for I have-a

. modest .request to make to one, to whom Iam 
ready so largely indebted.

r Yours eternally,
GlOVANNA ObSOLA."

« Giovanna Orsola!” I murmured half audibly, as 
my eye fell upon the already familiar name of 
Giovanna. ' “ Can it be possible," I Baid, turning to 
Enrico,11 that Bhe wliom I saved from drowning— 
that this lady is your mistress ?"

“ The same, your Excellency,” w(ft the reply of 
the liveried servant, as apparently unmoved by my 
surprise, he glanced carelessly about at the vartobs 
pieces of statuary whioh'adorned my little'studio. 
Without a moment’sjsonaideration, I seated myself 
at my writing desk and indited a brief reply to the 

, fair Giovanna’s note, in which I politely assented to 
her proposition.

With a low bow Earioo retired, and left jne to 
meditate upon the good luok tfhich had accidentally 
thrown ^ into the Bociety of the loveliest woman in 
all Venloe. i

‘ The arrival of my friend Hoey, put an end to all 
further reflections upon a subject which had for the 
last twelve hours constantly occupied my mind.

“ Good morning,. Linton," exclaimed >tke light
hearted Englishman, as, with genuine friendship, he 
gave me a hearty shake of the hand; “ how was it 
that you were not punotual to your engagement at 
the academy last night ? By my word, Linton, the 
loss of your sooiety was a subjeot of oommon regret 
among the artists there assembled.” ’

« I.fear, iuy kind friend, that you are disposed to 
flattery this morning," I replied, as, handing my 
companion to a Beat, 1 begged him to give me his 
oandid opinion pf the Canova which I had just com
pleted. . ■'

After some valuable hints, and suggestions ih re
, gard to my labors, in the field of sculpture, by Hoey— 

who was, in realityt an excellent critioin art mat- 
||^B—and the offering of some trifling excuse by my

self, on account of my non-appearance at the acade
my the evening previous, my oompanion took his 
leave, With .the promise of dining with me on ithe

frequently at the church of St. Mark, while engaged 
in her devotions. What surprised me most was the 
fjoct that in me Giovanna discovered a close and as
tonishing resemblancp'to her deceased husband,, the 
Prince Orsola, for whom she'still wore sable .robes. 
Concealing myself from observation behind the he&w 
ourtains of the box, 1 commenced an earnest conver
sation with my fair oompanion, and beoame entirely 
unconscious of the flight of time, until Enrico knock
ed at the door, to say that the ooach was ia waiting 
to oonvey his mistress to her gondola.! Accepting 
Gali-ovanna’s pressing invitation to aup 'with her, we 

wfere soon sajling calmly along the Adriatio, towards 
the Palazzo Orsola. ... ’■!,';

<’ Arriving thero, we found supper awaiting ub in' a 
small but exquisitely furniehed room, in the . middle 
of whioh* stood a small centre table which seemed ao- 
tually groaning undor its load of delicacies, lt was 
past-tbe hour of miduight when I arosefrom my,seat 
at the supper table, where my beautiful oompanion 
bad for nearly two long hours held me prisoner by 
her witty and oharming conversation,'as well as by 
the fassination of her singular beauty. Upon my 
taking leave of her, Giovtinna'thruBt into my hand a 
heavy purse of gold, as a recompense for the great 
service I had done her in rescuing her from the jaws 
of death. Pride would not permit me to receive the 
money so kindly oflered^and so, after bidding my 
fatr'charmer a tender adieu, I took my. departure,

oarried further, unjil death terminates the olairvoy-
ge of my wrongs made me deaf to his entreaties,ant process ?" p ' . . * ‘
d brandishing toy daggeY aloft in the air, I pro* <■Bcoause^there is harmony between your spirit 

pared to sheath it in the breast of the wretch at my and body. They are adapted for eaoh other, and be-
feet. But just at'that moment Giovanna threw’ber tween thbm exiBt the strongest attractions. True,
body aoross that of hor lover, to avert the blow, and your spirit has' left your body, but it has not, with- 
tho fatal dagger pierced to the heart of my own drawn tho vital magnetism necessary to keep.the 
beautiful, but perfidious wife^Giovanna Orsola.

Ten years have passed sinoe my return, to my na- impaired against your return. A olose sympathy is' 
tive land. Maud Linton, the oonstant and forgiving,

doms of nature, whero the student might retire, and, 
by comparing her endless diversity^ forms, seek to 
dovelop the great laws of creation. It was the bome 
of a great family, who, with Jure and trusting; 
hearts, dwelt In harmony; ‘possessing it in common,, 
and devoting it to a common U8e-

As wo entered one of these halls, the mate of my 
guide aroso and embracoi him. She was listening' 
to the narrative of a noted traveler, who bad just re- . 
turned from a long voyago of diBcotery to a ‘remote’ 
star-oluster. After they bad exchanged a few re
marks}, tbo guide turned to mo, and inquired— ' '

“ Are you not fatigued?” •
“ Yea,” I replied; “ I have felt a sensatfotfoT' 

weariness for a considerable timo.” v
“ Then you must not remain in this stato a mo

ment longer. Retrace this line of spiritual matter,, 
whioh you observe has remained unbroken.”

It was with deepest reluctanco that I left him on 
the brow bf tho Spjrit Zone; but fate, suyn and in
exorable, compelled me to do bo, and tho next mo
ment I was again clothed in my mantlo of flcBh, 
awaking with a dreamy unconsciousness—a dim, 
undefined rccollcction of tho Boones of the two pro- 
ceeding'hours. The gloom of twilight mantled the 
external world, strangely contrasting with the othe- 
riality bf the region I had loft. • . “

physioal mechanism in motion, and preserve it un-

is now my wife. There are times, however, when 
the thought that I. am a murderer, haunts iny otheiS- 
wise peaceful soul. i

i Reserved by thisoord, and nothing bnti a disaster

day following. * 1
To set myself to work, was impossible in my pres

' ent exoited state of mind, bo 1 took up a book and 
tripd to while away the hours intervening between 

' my friend's departure and dinndfr time. But here a 
new difficulty arose In my entire lack of absorption. 
Fix ray eyes as steadfastly'upou the page before me 
as I might, I oould seo nought but the lovely vision 
of Giovanna Orsola beforo mo, in her great and 
wondrous beauty. Like an impatient ohild, Icounted 
the weary hours, and when at length, after long 
watching, “ night threw her sable mantle o’er the 
earth," and the splendor of an Italian sunset faded 
from my sight—then, yielding_to the holy impulse of 
the moment, I fell upon mylnees, dnd thanked God. 
for the great happiness whioh the future held in 
store for me. ' , ' .

Never before was so muchbare and time spent in 
the preparation of my toilet, ns^ updn that eventful 
evening. To make a deep and lasting impression 
upon the mind of the proud Venetian beauty, was 
the darling wish of my heart; and, as I drew on mv. 
gloves , ahd took from its case lhe exquisite pearl 
lorgnette, which Maud Linton, my oouBin anil my be
trothed; had given mo as a parting gift, when leaving 
tiie Komp of my childhood itt distant America. I 

■ ..confeBBthatldid notbestowoYenapassiDgthought 
upon the pure, sweet girl, that from earnest infanoy 

... had been my playmate and fisSate. No; another 
■- face more dazzling in its bcauty'than Maud Lloton’s 

: had engraven itself upon tho tablets of’ my heart. 
' A loving, noble soul was oast aside to give place to a 

newer idol, wearing the shape and form of Giovanna 
Orsola. 7 .

Long before the ourtain rose, I was stationed in 
. my box -at- the operal* Amid the orowd of female 

beauties that thronged the theatre, I sawn6t one 
that. ansWered my ideas of Giovanna.' As 11 Le

^fter faithfully promising to spend the ensuing eve., 
ning with her. ' .

Day after day, and night after night, found me at 
the Bide of Giovanna Orsola. The favor whioli I con
stantly received from the hands of the wealthy and 
distinguished Venetian emboldened me, and made mo 
her willing oavalier upon all publio occasions.

My male friends, warned me of the'dangers of my 
positioti, and Hoey even went so far as to whisper in 
my ear, “Beware, leBt she provS*another Borgia!” 
Intoxicated with the beyity of Giovanna, I would 
not listen for a moment to their friendly advice, 
thinking, naturally enough, that they envied me the 
love of the fairest flower.in all Venice,

At the end of three weeks’ acquaintance with Gio 
vanna, I made offer to her of my heart and hand* 
My proposal was accepted on one condition, which 
was that I should renounce my own faith, and be
come a Catholio. After a shojjt struggle with con
science, I consented to do thlB, and at the desire of 
Giovanna our marriage was consummated iii a small 
chapelattaohed to the palaoe. From the first time 
tbat I laid eyes upon the priest who offiolated at our 
private -Ivedding, I-took a strange diBlike to him* 
Upon mentioning the aversion which I felt towards 
him, a wepk after our union, Giovanqa seemed to b e' 
highly displeased, and wondered that I should feel bo 
unkindly towards one who had been for many years 
her father oonfessor.

For a time life glided calmly and happily on, and 
to be constantly at the side of Gibvanna seemed to 
be all that I desired to complete the Bum of earthly 
happiness. But, alas 1 a ohange oame o’er the spirit 
of my dream. Business of an important nature 
suddenly called me to Florence. Upon parting with 
Giovanna, I had told her that I should In all proba
bility be absent two weeks. Contrary to my expeo- 
tatioris,J returned a weok sooner than I had antici
pated, and with the view of surprising Giovanna, I 
repaired at once to her private dressing room. Judge 
of my horror upon beholding my beloved Giovanna 
In tbo embraces of a man whom 1 had never’before 
seen!

The blood ruBhed in a torrent to the face and neok 
of my wife, as quiokly releasing herself from the 
arms of him who held her, she advanced to greet mo, ‘ 
at the same time tremblingly pressing a kiss upon 
my white lips. Perceiving my anger and surprise, 
Giovanna seized the ha'nd of-the stranger, and pre
sented him as her cbusln, Antonio Lorini.'‘
7 My great lovo for my wife made .mo a willing. be
liever, and before a half hour had elapsed, all three 
were on the happiest torms of friendship. The nu
merous and unmistakable attentions, however, which 
Antonio bestowed upon Giovanna, at last began to 
arouse my jealousy. In Bhort I*began to feel that 
his visit was protraoted to on unnecessary length. 
Whenever I inquired the timo for his departure, Gio
vanna seemed displeased, and teased me fbr being 
jealous of her only living cousin. While engaged in 
tlio labors of my profession to whioh I still adhered, 
Antonio would read, Bing, dndioftentimeB ocoupy the

G0DMINBTJ3B CHIHES.
[Wrlttan/or a Fair recenUy held at Cambridg'o, Uui., with 

a view to ralelng monoy for 'a clilmo to bo placed upon tho 
tower of tho Epltcopal Church In that city.] -
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Godmlnntcr! Ib It Fancy's play?
. I lsnow not, but tho word

Bingo in my. heart, nor cau I aay
. Ijareamea the namo, or heard ;

yoCfrugrant lu my mind li cllngi
At bloBSomi aftor ruin,

And bulldB of half-rememlicrcd thlngj 
' This vision In my brain. ' ■ ,

Through alslos of long-drawn centuries
Uy apirit walks in thought, <

Aud to that symbol lifts its eyes 
Which God's own pity wrought;

“ From Calvary shinos tho altar's gleam, 
Tho Churoh'B East Ib tliere.

Tho ages one great minster seem ' 
That throbs with praise and prayer.

And, ail tho Way from Calvary down.
The curven pavoinent shows

Tliolr graves, who won the martyr’s crown, 
Aud Bufo in Ood repose;

Tho saints of many u warring croed.
Who now in heavon have learned

That all paths to tlio Luther lead 
Where Self the feet have spurnod.

• And as tBe mystlo alBl.es I pace, j 
By aureoled workmen built,' J 

Lives ending at the Croes I trace
Allko through graoe and guilt;

Ono Mary bitheB tho blessed feet
With ointment from hcr oyes;

With Bplkenaixi one; aud both are swoct, 
For both aro sacrifice.

Moravian hymn and Romdn chant 
I|$l)e devotion blend, .

To'sMB&lhe Boul’s oternal want
Ol^Ujfotho inmost friond;

• One grayer soars cleansod with marty•r-r-flrb/ 
Oto hoarse,Vlth slnnor's toars,

In heaven both plalu with oue desire,
* And Ood one music heart.

Whilo thus I dream, the bells clash out
. Upon tho Babbath air -, '
Each scotnB a Belfish lUith to shout— ■

' A hostile form of prayer.
My dream ls shortened, yel who knows 

But in that heaven so near '
Thls.dtscord Into musio tfjivia v

In God’s atoning ear, . *
•0 chlino of blessed diiarwf ' "

Peal soon tliat £aBtcr& morn, .
When Christ for all shall risen be, •

And ih all hearts new-born I
That Pentecost, when uttcrnnco clear

To all men Bhall bo given; ‘
When all can say Mt seoiheb bore, . .

And bear Mv son in hpaven.
^ —:----------------- -- ------ ---------------

Written for'tho Bonnor'of Light.-
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occurring to your body can ,brenk it I"
“ What a beautiful work I” jl exclaimed/
u Let us go,'” said he, taking my hand. ,
We arose from tbe floor of the room, through the 

oeiling and roof, and soon were far above the dearth.' 
I thus became aware that physioal matter Offers no 
resistance tothe passage of .spirit organisms. Thoy’, 
can pass through the ^walls of a house, through a 
solid rook) or into- ihe. earth, as easily as through' 
the atmosphere. They aro borno up and supported 
on all sides by a spiritual ether, which pervaded ail 
space, and all bodies, and wherever that entors they 
oan go. Their organisms being lighter than this 
ether? thoir gravity is annulled, and they fly in any 
direotion by tbo foroe of their wits rendoring them
positive to their destination. ^

As we rapidly passed to the North, I felt a strong 
impulse bearing me onward. -

“ What does this mean ?” I Inquired.
“ It is the flow of a vast river of mngnetism, which 

passes from earth to the spirit-sphere," he replied. 
“ It passeB, you see, parallel with tlje earth’s surface, 
until it reaches the polar opening, when it arises and 
becomes diffused in the spiritual atmosphere.’'

Above us jiprbad the spirit-tphore, plainly disoern- 1 
a,ble, as a broad belt extending each side of the equa
tor, sixty degrees, and henoe covering the whole 
southern heavens.

“ Why doeB not this thick belt conceal tLe sun 
and stars,-and thus manifest its presence ?"

“Beoause it is composed of spiritual matter, which 
holds a different relation to light than tbat held by 
physical atoms. Light is oomposed of numberless

MABEL.

BT W. D. 0 OOHKOB.

Tho shining sickle.B tlio reapers wield
Aro bright to the sunlit morn—

Thoy go to tho opulent harvest flcld 
To reap.ita wealth oi»corn.

The Oliurnl winds of morning tliant .
• A harvest song of prulso, “

And the mellow, sunllgtit shines aslant 
Through tho Autumu’s. golden haze.

Ko moro to “bind the amber sheaves
With the reaper bunds I go;

I utand wliero tho rnys lu tho gabled eaves 
From tho Orient gullly Itow. .

Tbo days of my Ufo Sre old and Bere, ' 
But my heart is glad and young, -

For the song of tho singing birds I hekr, 
Aro tho melodies oneo they sung.

I am old, but IIopo can novor decay, 
And why Bhould my spit 11 core—

Tho su'n Blicds blessings on locks of grey, 
Aud lmllowB un old man’s liutr.

My prouder and passional days uro flown.
But the light ill tho valluy shines—

Aud from the odorous woodlands still Is blown • 
’ The balm of tlio balsam-plnes.
My hopes aro plumed with tho wings of doves 

Aijd away front earthly thing*,
Let tlic amaranth vision of early loves

■ Find rest for llieir weary wings. .
< 0, Phumlx hopes! sueh rout yu found
. When ye rose from a heart of Uame

To a Heaven of Love, to gather around 
Onu simple, sylvan namo. -

Maliel—dream of tho years that'fell—' 
Thai ft'IIW [lit;'rcajier, Tilttu;

It was hero in tlio alliuent harvest dell 
When iny yoytli was lulls prime; -

It was down In tlio harvest pride, unshorn,
. Wo sloud-M'illi thu rea|>or bunds,
. Ami love lo our hearts wus t\irillingly bomo -

• . lu tho tremulous -olaiip of our hands. ~ •
Tho golden radianco lent your fuco

. Thu hyacinth hue of thu'gruln,
And Hushing yuur cheek with u maidenly grace, 

Bloom rose^lhcru wero lain; - -
Aud i.uvi: suW mystvrlus in you^cycs—

. TtVIn stars In tlio mellow inorii— '
And dreamed iu your red lips’ parted dyoa.

Of pearls amid tho corn.
Bo tho sweot vision of gentlo Ruth

Is aunulli-d ii) Orient lore, *

elements, and while this zone intercepts tho spiritual 
portion, whioh lights its surface, it freely transmits r 
that portion which is light to oarth. Our spiritual 
eyes are so organized that the earth light. iB dark
ness to them, for they oan'see only by the aid of the 
spiritual element; and were it not for the portion of 
the latter tranRmlt(ed through tho polar, opening, . 
earth to Bpirits would be involved in perpetual ' -gloom.1

We had now passed as far north as Labrador, and .
beneath us .spread tho snow-fieids, tho frozen ocean, 
and the monarch icebergs; and the terrible Odin 
drove across the frigid waste in biting guitB, light
ing the danoing flames of his nortbern watchfire. 
We arose a distance of about sixty miles, and allow
ing onrselves to be borne gently onward by tho flow 
of the tidal current, alighted on tho surface of tho 
spirit sphere. . . .

Oh, what magnifioence of scenery—what Bplendor 
of coloring I Words are insipid and meaningless, ’ 
and the penoil would fall from the hand of the dis-

When the Syrian nobleman gave his youth ‘ 
Toller beauty foreveimoro; •

And 1 was tlio Lord or tlio lands from whonco ‘ 
lu the Autumn's umlwr prido,

Your vlrglmd bfeiuty uud innueenco .
Wero bomo a wedded bride.

That night there was Joy In tlio gabled manso, 
Wliuu homo woru tho harvest swuiue, \

Tho young and thu lieautiful met In tlio ciauco, 
To tlio bounding music's Btrulns;

- And tlio trusting love lu Mabel's ryes,
In tliolr clear uud holy shino 

Was tho lovo—O, spirit in Paradise 
Wlnui liut i-hvy i<iwlu>d in mill*. ‘

Thou hast gathered homo to thy garner, Godt 
Tho KheaveB oT niy golden years— '

But thou leuvest hojw in tlic scpulchro cold, 
Aud biniies iu u World of teal's; .

Tho pines ure green Immortalities '
. . lieu thu KUou blossoms die,

And the* Passion Iliul sinks with sunset, see 
Bwcol peaco lu the star-sowu sky.

Softly tho winds of Autumn sing
Their ehorul soug or pruiso, .

And a prouiiecy thus to niy soul they bring
. ’ ‘ ‘Of its slowly parting days—

. ' Of Hie sleep that shun fondly nud gently guido 
On my eyes from a chilly jruud—

Of tho uawu, with Mabel uy my sido, 
lu the calui uf unutiior Land. •

heartened'artist. In front of us was a gentle elevar O U B PO STM A N .
How oan J desoribe the sensations I experionoed tion, beyond whioh spread the waves of a blue and I do n’t mean that thin, sharp-visaged littlo man, 

when I first sank.into the superior olalrvoyant state boundless ocean,‘ ruffled by the slightest breath. The who for long years peram bulated. thu streets of Bos-
I oannot; words are employed to convey known ideas, sky was a liquid cerulian; in which ^floated groat ton w ith a huge pile of letters, and a lace so u n i-

but’the ideas there awakened have no words,'and island masses of olouds, liko folds of silver, bordered form ly Bour that one could have sworn that the
must remain unexpressed. ' . with purple and gold. JTtiS sun was declining in the posseBBor of it had been fed upon,viucgar from h is

I was communing on a deept topio with my spirit- west, drawing around him his crimuon-oloud mantle, birth upwards. No, indeed, 1 don’t mean/urn, but 
friends, through my impressibility; and writing the and blushing the lamlscaps with his golden hue. the youthful and singularly agreeable' successor of 
words as fast as they were given me, when I per- On earth, winter had not left his Btronghold, aud a said Aim, who daily frequents that particular portion 
ceived that the sweet sensation, whioh fell like a few daring spring flowers by the side of the snow- of tbis favored city, wherein I may safely say, “ that ,r 

gauzy veil over my nervous system, was slowly deep- bank, alone harbingered the ooming spring. Here I live, hiove, ahd have my being.” Vou have seen

' JBugiuribit ” progressed, I began to grow nervous 
and Impatient at not' being allowed cvena momen
tary glimpse of tho beauteous boing‘.'Who had bo 
unaonsclbusiy robbed mo of my heart. About half
past nine o’olook in the evoning, while engaged in

' conversation with Hoey and one or two other artist 
friends, there came a low tap at the1door of my! box. 
The sudden start which I gave at the ' sound of it,
brought a smilo to the lips of my companions; who 
wefe ignorant of the oauBe of my nervousness and 
alarm. - -

Upon opening tho door I beheld Enrioo. Giving 
him the wink, I'uteptffid outside the box, and quick
ly Inquired his errand. His ^istress had but Just 
arrived. and had sent him :toeBOort mo*to, Jige box. 
Nbt w ^ n g to relato .my. aefvonture to my' ^rothei 
oompfttiionBj' I oxoused myflelf from the1- “*
thVpf^a Of1

time in sailing or visiting with Giovanna. These 
little things sowed the seeds of unreBt and dis
quietude In’my breast, and tnado mo at times, the 
most miserablo'Qf men.

Looking over my trunks one clay, I Btumblod upon 
a miniature of Maud, which I hod painted upon 
ivory a few months before ‘ leaving America. Her 
sweet and heavenly faoe took me back into the olden 
days, and mado me to regret tho terrible folly of 
which I had been guilty, in breaking my engage
ment With her and wedding another, who, if not 
unworthy of my love, was not at least sufficiently 
inindful of my happiness. . , ..
i In tfce inldst of my reverie I raised the mtntoture

insttijfiiw&y 4 my Np>! ')Ut ere
upou thVoili bory, an unseen hand dashed it qulok' 
ly til W S S 6?.! lllBirig from my knees, I turned and 
b6hol&l'Gio'ila^af-my wifo i-standing' before mo, 
w'itli .tigfctly iomprbssod lips and flashing .eyes,that 
tran^forn$uieir Ih(o' a fiend. From that moment 
Gipvkntii^liiM iseined turned to bitter hatr?<L In 
Mn'iiitiihpt&toM Hof,of my innooewej

,,?„ r,4^®» -
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ening. Beforo I was awaro, earth 'objeots werb ex
cluded fram-my senBca. I saw not; heart! not, felt 
not, and my tongue refused to Bpeak. Itw^slikb 
dyidg. The blood seemed to flow in firoin tho extre
mities, and concentrate in the heart and brain, and 
the former organ soon partook of the paralysis, beat
ing slower and slower, until its pulsations were im
perceptibly _ .

My mind grew active. It threw off tht restraint 
of Ai; body ; a thousand rrinbo^oama anfl yent to 
rapid change of intermingling halos, with all the 
beauty, diversity and rapidity of the kaleidoscope. I 
felt myself arising froin my body—felt that I was 
freo, at least felt not tlio weight of its physical fet
ters. Then my mind was quickened. Thoughts 
grand and inexpressiblo came like pulsating waves 
from every side, and it s?emed that I was en rapporte 
with the combined Intelligence of the angol sphere, 
not till then was I awpro that by losing my physical 
senBcs, I had agmilred epiritual peroeptions infinitely 
more acute. The sgeno whjph beforo spread around 
me 9ull and monotonous, brightened with spiritual 
radianco. The colors were vivid and gorgcouB, and

perpetual spring breathed mild frngranoo on the him, reader-m ine, hundreds of times. 1 have play- 
ambrosial air, and nurtured tho flowers in beauty. fu lly okri9tencd him Apollo, becauso of h is brig ht 
The zophyrs came in invigorating breaths, soarcely faco, fa ir hair, waving gracefully to and fro in the 
stirring tho delioate foliage of the palm, laden with morning breeze, and h is quick und elastic step. A 
the odors of a thousand flowers, and bearing the rosier or happier countenance 1 never beforo beheld, 
songs of aweet-throated warblers, ohanting in - ir- in tho midst of a ll my wanderings, in town and out
repreBBible joy in.pvery tree. of town, upon sea or upon tho shores of a foreign

On the eminenoo stood a mansion, oombining tho land. In storm or sunshine, his face wears alwuys 
elegance and delicacy of the Oriental, with tho solid- that bright ahd joyous'expression, which is a never
ity, grandeur,and„effeet of^tho.Greciau. style.„-Its- failing index of the warm and generous heart which— 
base was a trunoatod pyramid of steps, on which throbs and pulsates within his mauly breast. Damp 
arose elcgan£ .carved columns, entirely surrounding and drizzly weather cunnot sadden or deprtsB hiB 
the^UiJding and supporting a crystal dome. ' It was naturally buoyant spirits, aud ns for “ the. blueB,"
a vasTstruoture, and was disoernable from a great ho.has heard of tho thing, but does not distinctly
distance. As we approached it, I observed that it' remember the time whcn ho was afllicted. with that 

stood on tho shore of an arm of the sea, and com- strange disease, unless it was indeed during the 
manded a prospect unrivaled in grandeur and boauty. term of his babyhood, when chicken-pox, hooping- 

It was surrounded with lofty arborescent treeB, some cough and measles wero more o r Icbs the order of the. 
loaded with blossoms, others with ripened fruit; and day. ‘

gorgeous flowers diffused the sweetest perfume..’.The Suoh a person as "our Postman,” is a porfect
loaves of an isls, by the foot ,of the steps, appeared godsend in this dark world, whero humanity is no 
to bo cut from emerald, while Its flowers appeared longer the type of all that is graud and beautiful in 
as though oarved from corulean. A rose, by Its side, the soale of creation, but is shrunken'' into a de
appeared to be formed of exquisitely out rubles. formed a.nd hideous thing, which we mookingly oa^U

“ This is my home,” Bald my spirit guido; “ hero, man. , '
with others who are congenial ih tastes and desires, I do not wonder that tho unconscious hero of thia 
I pass my timo in study, in writing, or conversa- sketch Ib bo great a favorite among women and chil- 
tion.” . . .. dren, or that bis coming is so auxiously looked for

“ There aw few persbns here.Ot present,I ob- by myriads of expectant hearts, who stand ready to
served. ’ rob him before his very faco and eyes, of tbe largo

exlstencb 1" “ They are away; some oh missions of benovo- pile of lottcrs which ho so misohlevously holds up
I oould not answor, but ho read, my grateful lenoe to lower Ciroles, endeavoring to reform tho before your gaze with an atoh smile, which Bays

thoughts. Fora long timo I could iioi take my eyes erring and elevate the depressed; others traveling plainer than words could, “ Unfortunately, this is
away. His lofty brow was shaded by snowy loots aoross the vast‘ooeans of space to othor worlds, ob- not for you.” A more patient and obliging youth
of glbssy hair, and his white beard on his serving the various manifestations of Nature; while than "this selfsame postman, (^whoso name 1 would 
bosota'i His keen blub eye spoke of long oe'hiurles ofother;, btill, aro'visiting other societies." ' divulge, were it not for my knowledge of hfi oxtrcmo
deep investigation into the mysterious labyrinths of We entered tho halls of the templo; passed tho modesty,) never breathed the free air of Amerioa. 
nature, yet overflowed with ineffable kindness. His massive carved portal, and' through long oorridors, Unlike‘ his illustrious predecessor, ho does not. 
robe was sliver whito, and fell around http in delioate hung with exquisite paintings of landscapes— sceneB snap out at you liko an angry cur, if perohanco you 
drapery. Toll, noblo and, spiritual, he, etoo I before in the spirit land, in 'other globes—in earth, all tho havo not in reodlnoB b tho required penny. But as I 

me, with hlB.gteat heart shaking of universal love interesting localities were represented; and, inter- never like to impose upon good naturo—whon I n^eet.. 
and bbnevoleiiob. 1 ' ' '.wtrr. spersed with them woro portraits of great men, with it—I always try to keep a few cents by ine, to~

“ Observe this small^oord of spiritnal matter, mong whioh was a dollncatiott of Christ, said to be used whenever oooasion may require. I mast w^hjpassM frowyow tieadto your phydoal Wfiltt;" Eavo been made five hundred years ago. Other hails oonfess, however, that I never hear the quiok rlug

:jt-r fab ^tfiy iiid'BhtlTes pHbd wlth 'specimens ^rotk all ihe king- of tiii doorbell at a oettaln well-known hour Of the •
.twi^ l i.VtfejA

an ethoriality Involved all in a dreamy maze, 
Whilo transported with exulting rapture at tho

beauty of tho change, I booamo oonsotous that a per
son was by my sido; I turned to look at hlm,<and 
recognized a guardian epirit. With a bcncficont 
Bmllo he took my hand, baying, “ Son, I am thankful 
for this opportunity to show you the reality of our

spersed with them woro portraits of great men,
p pg .

with it—I always try to keep a few cents by ine, to

'' ‘ ■ !"..‘^-''

, ............
took ifeave of themi,11iiegaiii' hat .they ’dbored-
itM1 my w^rds; or reboghU^ Eurlw m /th^

of Gioranna..., A seoond ,or tifo UJer, ani I,|,M ush.

ereWto Vj^ wmy MwrwKfl’WM
^feM^MMi

4ih'i>i burnt yi-

alBl.es
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morniug, without experiencing a peouliar sensation 
of delight.

Yet to all hearts in thia .great metropolis, “1 our 
Postman”' is not tho welcome messenger of good 
tidings. MIanI; there are who tremblingly take from 
his hand the lotter, whose black seal ^ a sure key 
to the dread tidings within. Others there are whoso 
dark eyes brighten, as, with flushed oheeks and half
suspended breath, they drink in the. intoxicating 
and eloquent language of love. Tho shipping mer
chants fro.wns and ourses his fate, as he reads of 
the loss of somo heavily freighted vessel, from tho 
sale ,of whoso valuable cargo he had anticipated 
reaping so large a reward. The land speculator 
draws a loiig_ sigh at tho recounted failure of ■a 
aohemo whioh had oaused him many sleepless nights 
to originAto and mature. WcJding cards, offers of 
marrin'gijs, news of suddon illness, aud of death by 
drowning or flrOj |ogether with a host of business 
.letters of" every conceivable kind and Variety, go to 
make up that miscellaneous package tif letters which 
■fills daily the postmiu’s.Ieatlier bag. Yet who shall 
say that such a merry blithe-hearted creature'is not 
n blessing anJ* a publio benefactor. Lcho answors,
wh0 <j Bel Breiqhton.

the occasion approaching .as fast as theythink itl 
should whereby they are thus to signalize tholr lives I 
and tiJlsmit their names, they lose their fitith in all 
progress, and are often willing. to allow that the 
world is at length to be given over to the devil, cer- 
taiuly enough. The fault is all their own, however j 
their very disappointment serves at last as a . severe I 
corrcotor of their own misconceptions And misappre
hensions. I

What are popularly reckoned the small things, the 
tbing9 of little or no account in tho world, are iii I 
truth the only great things, and the only abiding! 
realities. It is a grand idea for a man to sot before] 
himself the building up of a new soot, or orgaplza- 
tion j the overthrow of a government; the destruo-l 
tion of a tyran n y; the erection of costly and im-1 
posing edifices, suoh as oollegcs, and hospitals, and1 
infirmaries; the acquisition of vast wealth, or enor-1 
mous po werbuJt to teach others the superior beau
ty of simplicity and truthfulness; to make the world 
more fit for tho presence of angels by the daily puri-1 
fication of one’s own individual life [ to lift up.the 
fallen ; to exalt* and ennoblo tho performance of the 
commonest and humblest duties ; to make the voico 
a melody, because only a melodious bouI utters’ itself 
throuflWts wonderful organ j to give to tho. eyes an 
exn^cMioh radiant with joy, because it proceeds only 
from a livibg and overflowing love; to go among

A I.BTOBEiBTIOIT FIOBJL:EIQISL!A!TOE&’•

If any member of Congress is anx ious to assocl- 
ato his name with services that will bring him the 
speediest and most abiding remuneration, he ^has 
but to give his attention to t}ie plan" for Bending 
money ordcrt through the mails. It is what the pub- 
lio would generally like to see done, and especially 
that large and influential part of the publio repre
sented. by the -newspapers. No b etter service ooul^ 
be done for the publishers of the weekly newspapers 
than by a movement to facilitate post-office op era
tions in this way; and the publio man who is rea dy 
to show his sagaolty by introducing the plan, seri« 

lously and .earnestly, to the attention .of pongress 
and the Post Offioo Department, may be very certain 
that he will receive the thanks and hearty support

^ooh Notices Sth. |M ®«spte ;

of the press. e

Twblve Mpssaqes from the Spirit.of John Quinoy 
Adams, through Joseph D.i Stiles, Medium, to 
Josiah Brigham. BoBton: Bela Marsh. t

< Tliis elegantly printed volume from Marsh’s press 
contains twelve inessages from tho spirit of J. Q. 
Adams,pn the following t■opIics: 1.—T he faot and 
moile bf Spirit Telegraphing. 2.—His Last of Earth 

and First OfHeaven.-8.—TheBeconoillation. 4.—Ad- 
dresses and Scenes in the Spheres. 5.—Spiritualism. 
6.—Templo of peace and Good Will. . 7.—Napoleon. 
8.—Home of the Just made Perfeot. 9.—Washing-

It rains—Or. Hatch-Warren Chase at Dodworth'#- 
Iti# Conference-Personal. j ~
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THE OB®AT AKD THE BMALL. . I

\ Wc need not be at the trouble of saying that the 
\things which are esteemed £rent and small, are only ‘ 
relatively so ; or that/the standard with whioh they 11 

are compered is in no sense an absolute and definite j 
one, when every thinking person understands that it 1 
docs but vary with the constant growth and develop- - ( 
mei)t of his own being. No delusion rises before the 
reflecting mind in such stupendous proportions, as 
this single delusion nbout greatness and great thing?.' 
It takes thc world captive. It is as much an idol as 
any ever worshiped by tho natives of Ceylon. It 

ahas the more power, too, in that it is riothing but a 
delus i ion; if il were more tlmn a disease of the I • 
imagination, to whose destroying control people love ■ I 

so much to relinquish, themselves, its power would 
cease to be felt Immediately. For people {ire ever 
controlled, they know not how; and they ever’ obey, 
they know not why.

We have nil to como back yet to the teachings of 
Christ on this matter; t^ifirst (in popular esteem) 
are the last (in point of fact),—and tho last shall be I i 

the first. Whnt wo generally set down for great 
men, for example, are, when closely scanned and 
oarefully weighed* not really great at all j but only 
so by thc help of the trick which imagination and 
credulity combine to play orf upon the mental vision. 
We accept a great many things as facts, when there 
is not tbe least tincture of fact about them. .What 
other people think and say, we feel bound to blindly 
think and say ourselve■s; surrendering every ele
ment of our individualism without even a summons 
so - to do. Whoever presents himself to us in tho 

rmost pretentious manner, no matter how absurd 
may be his pretensions, is Bure of tbe most generous 
reception and the most confiding admiration.

This is the habit men have insensibly fallen into; 
of supposing that their own thoughts were of no 
value, until they heard them spoken by the mouth 
of some other and more imposing charaoter. Hence 
we really know nothing, in and of ourselves, of what 
is great,—cither of men or things,—just os much of 
what is small. A person, for example, becomes im- 
pressed—no matter how, or • when,—that bo has 
some great mission - in the world to perform. He 
sets himse lf to work thinking how he shall fewest per
form it. And in thinking of that, it is impossible 

- fotr him-to keep it out ~Of"hr^ mind'that’ tfie’ aoitof 

performance must of necessity bo accompanied with 
noise and shouts, with wonder and admiration, with 
the playing ofbands of musio.and the firing of can
non. tie passes by the “ still, small voice1" in his 
soul, that is ever ready to tell him what a fatal ihls- 

, conception of greatness is this. And he therefore 
.brings forward all tho forces of ambition and will, of 
;pride and selfishness, and, keeping them perpetually 
•displayed in the front, marches on in what he deems, 
a majestio way to secure little else, at the best, but 

i tho hollowness of a disappointment. .
-fiaoh is n ot true greatn ess; it is no more .than 

great personal aiming and striving. And if the 
Jdngdom that is to come were a kingdom of force 
&hd authority, instead of gentleness and humility 
and love, the marshaling of such-forces for the pur
poses of assault might be deemed perfectly proper. 
But the mistake lies in failing to perceive what tho 
new kingdom is, ond who and what can only be great 
men and great things in that kingdom, This onoe 
understood, and a very different estlmate-interposes; 
the great become suddenly tho small, and the small 
are magnified into the great Because slmjdjr, of

common people, and' perform common aots, in.a com- 
man way, aud yet lift up and beautify thc deed, the 
people, and himself, in the doing; to make all th I d 
stations and conditions of life high and noble, be-1 
causo human souls art to be found in every one of 
them; and, nfterUll, to dopart with a name graven 
oh no tablets, but writ only on tho'souls of mon; this 
is not popularly esteemed a great plan, or a grand 
Idea, and hence the men are few and scarcely men
tioned who are to be found working in so humble a 
field. ‘ . . • ' ■

But the day has come when thesosame small things 
are to be considered the great things. The old order, 
is about to be reversed. And yet, it is to be done 
only through human instrumentalities and after 
perfectly natural, laws. „ The men and women who 
aro deatinCd to work out this most needed reversal aro 
alreadyborn. They are oven now preparing them
selves with most assiduous oare for their wo rk; per
haps they are themselves least conscious of tbe true 
greatness bf whose achievfimont they are to bo the 
willing instruments, as it is fitting that they should 
be. They are to work more wisely, and far more 
grandly, too, than they now know; and it is because 
they are the simplo, humble, yet large and expansive 
souls, through whom alone such a needed work can | 
be accomplished,

Dr. Channing used to say that the'one great thing 
needed, was to reach the masses. Christ himself 
said the same, when he deolared that he came to 
heal the sick, for the well needed not a physician 
This problem has exeroised the thoughts and prayers 
ofboth men and ange ls; and we do earnestly believe 
that the problem is soon to be solved. But not by 
earthly powers; not by force and violence; not by 
ambitious aims after the greatness of renown, it 
is to be dotie by those noble souls, already becoming 
filled with the influx of the higher spiritual influ-1 
ences, that dwell now alono and apart, but still fold 
within their embrace the souls of all who suffer,'or 
sin, or live in the darkness and death of ignorance. 
Tbe work is in their hands, and this is the work. 
Men everywhere need to be lifted n p ; not by the 
sheer forcc of others, and even, against their own 
willingness.—but of themselves, through th* resist
less magnetism of sympathy, and philanthropy, and 
love. And they who assist in doing this, will every
where be accounted in time the only great ones of] 
the earth.

Nobody knows b etter than.the publisher of a 
weekly newspap er what an advantage the introduo- 
tion of a system of transmitting money by orders 
through the mails would be. In fact,- we really be
lieve it would largely increase the oifcoulatjon of the 
weekly papers at onoe. People oould send their sub
scriptions without the least trouble or risk. Frao- 
tions of dollars oould be sent along as readily'aa 
dollars themselves. • There would be no trouble, 
either, about broken or dilapidated banks; and of 
course no discount on that ground would have to 
come out of the publisher. Where other means are 
now resorted to, in order to inorease circulation, the 
circulation would most naturally increase itself, 
.' This system of transmitting mo^eythrough the 
mails by means of post-offioe orders, ms\ long been 
in operation in England, arid ii known to work ad- 
inirably. The Post Office charges a low per centage, 

I though sjiffioient to discharge the expense of m at 
ing, filling, and oashing the orders, or drafts, and 
assumes all the risks. Each order is duly registered 
and- numbered, and, even if lost, is not lost either to 
the department, or the individual to whom, or by 
whom, it was sent The order can be paid but once; 
and when once paid, no miscarried one can be pro- 
sented afterwards and claim money that has been 
already handed over,

Where so simple a plan as this is oapable of work
ing suoh a large amount of good, it is to be muoh 
wondered that it is not brought into immediate Ber- 
vice. Not one ola^s of persons only would be bene- 
fitted by it, but all classes; yet we have thought 
proper to speak for none but the newspapers. . We 
propose to our .friends in Congress—of whom we 
kno^ itfi have a great many—to take ufi this matter 
while it is fresh in the publio mind, and see if some 
thing oannot .be done for its introduction,

BWEET 01,1*. AGE.
Most people look' forward to the season of Old Age 

with an undefined Bort of doubt and dread, asso
ciating it with palsied llmbsr and sightless eyes, and, 
d.e*parted hearing, and. a queru,lous voi•ce, andj , gen- M 

erally,,an unhappy souL They do so because they 
have hardly a higher conception of what Old Age 
Bhould be, from seeing only the lamentable illus 
trations of it that have been, from childhood, 
thrown in their way. But how great a mistake they 
,fal„l .int„o, a .b.et.ter and, ,truer cont,emp.la.t.ion o.f,,tha. t sL 
partioular per.iojd o„f life will satisfy them. , I

A fine and thoughtful writer says of this soason—I 
" Qod Bometimes gives to man a guiltless and holy | 
second childhood, in which tho soul becomes child
like, not childish, and the faculties, in full fruit and I 
ripeness, are mellow, without s.ign. of decay. ThiB is | 
that sought-for land of Beulah, where they who have I 
traveled manfully the Christian way abide awhile, 
to show the world a perfect manhood. Life, with its 
battles and its sorrows, lies far behind them; the I 
bouI has thrown off its armor, and sits in an eve
ning undress of oalm and holy leisure. Thrioe 
blessed the family or neighborhood that numb ers | 
among it one of those not yet asoendcd saints 1 
Gentle aro they, and tolerant, and apt to play with 
little children, easy to be pleased with little pleas- 
UreI” .

This is a most beaut ifu l-piotnre." Old Age in Its 
own home, at itB own fireside, surrounded by its own 
family friends, and patiently awaiting the change 
through whose mysterious prooess Immortality is to 
be put on 1 This is no growling, snappish, oynical 
Old Age, from whioh dll men and women are glad to 
flee.; it is olothed with attractions that rather draw 
others to its Bide, eager to receive tho lctet bless ing 
and oatoh the dying smile from the gentle face ofl 
the departing friend and patriarch. Why cannot 
all men livo bo that their old age will be truly beau
tiful? '

SOCIAL LEVEE.
TheFirstlndependentSooiety (Spiritualists) ofChel- 

sea, will hold their fifth annual Levee on the evening 
of Tuesday, the 2iJd of February, in the City Hall,\ 
Chelsea. Speaking by friends of the cause. Social 
amusements; instrumental musio by Halls’ Quin- 

tctte and Concert Rand, will occupy tho evening until 
tn*ne«o’cloetf. Danolng after nine. C.W6 and boat 
1leave(Chelsea and Boston«everyhalf,1® intil twelve, 

Tickets—Gentlemen, 60 oents; 1li arid ohildren,
25 oents.

The above Levee is to raise funds to aid the Spirit
ualists, miniBtered to by £ro. D. F. Goddard, in sus
taining their society. Who can calculate the good 
results whioh will arise from a generous reply to this 
oaIll? Wo hope orir (friends, who have abundance, 
will not tet this Blight call upon them go unheeded, 
but will go and owty irith thorn to the Lovoo thoir 
kind sympathy, and tfig trifling pittanoo asked for.

: .............. . .
otra CIRCLES.

The readers will see that our last oirole Sras held 
ori the eighth of January. On Monday following, 
Mrs. Conant was taken siok, but not in season to en
able us to give notico to our friends.

We expected ehe would be able to resume her labors 
last week, but nature otherwise ordered, and at our 

Mpresent w.r.it.ing6 sh, e .is still unab. l.e. to attend to her 
d.uti.es w.it,h any success. We are aware t.h..is ,ha.s 
been a disappointment to some of our country friends, 
who, not b•eing informed of her siokness, have come 
to the oity with the hope of visiting us. We should 
have given publio notice of her indisposition, had we- 
upposedcshe(would not)tovercome oititere’O this. We 
hope to b, o a,b,le t,o commence our o.irc.les t.h,,is ,.wee.k 

I but friends out of the oity, had better postpone their 
visits until we give notioe that we have resumed our 
labor in thatdirection. '

DB. LYON.
We bave been requested to state that the man 

£,y0n( ffho is connected with the Hatch trouble, and 
i8 represented to have fled New York, from difllcul- 
tie8 with offended husbands, is not E. L. Lyon, who 
j8 now in New England. This we state upon^ur 
own authority and knowledge derived from Dr. 
Hatoh. Thore Is no necessity of any of us bearing 
the sins of others,

this; that men and things assume their real shape, 
stature,and relation, and are no longer made to ap
pear ofa-site to which their intrinsio qualities never 
entitled them. •

. PAIINE'S BIRTD HDAYf,

Tho birthday anniversary of this great moral pi
oneer waa oolebratcd by his friends in Boston, in 
Union Hall, on Friday evening, January 28th, by a 
Ball and supper. Beautiful women, and mcn with 
great, Intellectual heads—seldom seen on the ball
room floor—wer e there, and happiness and harmony 
seemed eminently to mark the oocasion. At the 
supper, J. P. Mendum presided, and nn address was 
delivered by Iloraco Seaver, Esq., of the Boston In
vestigator. Songs wcre sung, and toasts were read, 
and the best feeling seemed to pervade the entire 
oompany. It was in the <‘wee ama’ hours " when 

our reporter left, and then thonumberof danocrehdd 
but slightly diminished. We wish a few of our seo- 
tarian friends oould tore been there, and learned a 
lesson or: two In Christian, kindness from tl>e ad- 
mtrers o f the.man thoy love so rauoh to h ate-T om 
Paine.. • ; ; i : r?/W..

TH EATRICAL AND MtTSICAIi NOTICESI.
The Cataraot of the Ganges has been drawing 

crowded houses at tho Bpston Theatre, during the 
pBt thM weekir' iIr;fs a ’gorgeons speotaolo, and by 
no means an inferior production, when considered 
In a literary sense. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Davenport 
appear to good advantage in their respective roles, 
“ MokarrIa " and “ Zamino;"while Mr. Setohellj 
keeps the audienco in' good humor throughout the 
entire evening, by kis original acting and witty re
marks. If auch a play as this don’t draw away tho 
money from the people’s pookots, then nothing ever 
written wilL More of the sanfe sort aro promised.

Miss Jano Coombs has been playing a two wegks’ 
engagement at tho Boston Museum. She is Baid to 
be ajroung lady of much personal beauty, as well as 
a rapidly improving actress. T hat E dwin Forrest 
thought favorably of her dramatlo abilities was 
proved, by his consenting to play Clando Melnotte, 
to h er Pauline, upon -the occasion of her first appear
ance In New York. Neighbor Jaokwood is promised 
this week. ThiB has been one of tho most popular 
plays, and will be hailed as an old friend by tho 
Museum-goors..

Mr. Sothern has leased tho Howard Athenamm for 
a short Beason. Agnes Robertson, and her husband, 
Dion Bourclcault, are bis present stars, and will be 
succeeded by Miss Vondenhoff and Matilda Heron, 

l . . -

When any of our cotemporaries consider our edl 
jorlals of importance enough to copy entire, we 
desiro them to give iis credit In fa ll' Merely saying 

l ..pr i nted in the Bm ntr, " I s1insufficient, in our 
[ opinion, as there an several papon li thi tountty 
| tearing said name.

ton . 10.—Peter Whitney. 11.—Closing Soenes of 
the Reception Meeting. 12.—Sphere of Prejudice j t 
and Error.

So striking and eminently readable a b ook deserves j 
even more attention than we have the room to give it II 
in these columns. The intrinsio evidences offered in I 1 
the pages of the book ilself that its contents ema-1 j 
nated from the spirit of John Quinoy Adams, are, in I 1 
our sincere judgment,* a fter a careful examination 
into thc same, quite sufficient to give it the character 
of truthfulness and reliability. Thc very direot and I 
readable preface of Mr. Allen Putnam, narrates the 1 
wholo history of the writing of the volume through 
the hand of the medium whose name is neoesSarily I 
associated with it, and enables the candid reader at 
the outset to understand both the character of the 
ensuing pages, and the peculiar circumstances under 
which they wcre written. Fao simile specimens of 
the medium's handwriting, while under the control I 
of tho spirit of Adams, are given, arid likewise Bimi- 
,lar stjeofimens o.fA. .dams.’s own h»andj writing that the 

reader may the b etter judge for himsejf,of the perfeot 
identity ofthe two specimens.

It cannot be denied that Adams does not at all 
times, and in all respects, convey the utterances cfT 

his own spirit in his own way; or that the matter 
proceeding from him is more or less mixed with the 
Organization employed in the transmission; yet, with 
all this, there is amply enough to oonvince any real- 
,ly candj i.dj searcth.er af«ter t.rut.?h, that these Messages 

are essentially and in reality from his own exalted | 
spirit, and that the reading and heeding ofthem will I 
not fail to result in great good.

The beatified spirit of the departed statesman and I 
philanthropist Is first anxious to convince mortals 
that communion is to b e had with angels, and to 
show them the prooesses by whioh it is aocom 
plished. Next he gives a full a ccount of the wel
comes ho received on all sides, on reaching his new, 
celestial home.. Then he furnishes graphio descrip
tions of the aotual scenery of heaven, with only such 
reflections as a nature like his own oould interpolate 
as he went on. Ho speaks of the many noble men 
and women, who camo forward to Afreet his advent 
among them, and so takes occasion to describe their I 
present oondition and surroundings. - '

Tho same eminent philanthropy that was the 
high characteristic, of Adams while on eart^, still 
shines out in these inessages from his spirit He is 
as much a foe to Slavery now as he ever was. He 
pleads for Freedom everywhere, in tho largest and 
most liberal Bense. Ho implores men to oultivate 
the spirit of Forgiveness and Love. The teaohings 
he gives mortals are suoh as might be looked for I 
from the ascended and expanded spirit of such "6, 
man as he. The pages of the b ook throughout bear 
internal evidence that they were-indited by no less I 
a person, and no other person1<tW h im se l f. Though 
creedistsand materialists may offer these Messages I 
their scorn, they should remember that they pin j 
their own professed faith,to “ manifestations" not one 
whit more striking than these, and worth nothing 
moro, as mere authority, on whioh to oreot a truly 
spiritual structure. .

Tmhe _P rau)80PHYop Tu fe ; .by mE . Wn .incthesiter rLoveii'anaj .
Boston: Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street. New 
York: S. T. Munson, 6 Great Jones street.,
This Book is neatly exeouted, and oontains over 

five hundred pages.. The preface says: “ The design 
of the Philosophy of Life is to demonstrate that faith 
in love isjoy and liberty that cannot be interrupted; 
that faith in selfishness is b ondage. " Of tfeis book, 
that,oan bo said ^hioti seldom oan bo said of any 

book, ri*. s It possesses origina l ity; and. for this 
reason it may bo cast down and trodden under foot— 
but it will rise again. Theodore Parker has ‘said, if 
a pupil should write an original! composition, the 
professor would tear it up as worthless, for ho alone 
who wrote that which was original, at the time it 
was gjtven,,oould appreciate it, but time would mako 
its value appreciated by all. ,,We do not hesitate to 
premise, that to the man who oherishes -any creed, 
this book will be; very absurd; while to the sioull 

struggling to free itself from selfishness and coneer-l 
vatlsm, there will be found in it gems suggestive of 
deep thought, deeper and truer than anything yet 
suggested in religion and,soience. It is a mighty 
b•ook; to b e appreciated and loved more in the future 
than in the present About one hundred and fifty 
gods are portrayed, wbioh are made by the elements 
existing in each, peculiar to-each. A man's God”is 
his selfish love. Wo quote a few sentenoes

. ItiIs selfish in man to tar annoyed by any injury
he may receive. It is selfish in man to become at-1 
tached to any' opinions or truths. It is selfish in 
man to Buppose that his opinion or belief is superior 
in ono moment of time to that of another. Man can

not say that his oondition is superior to the most do- 
graded; if he does, ho is presuming tbat ono oondi 
tion is more ordained than another; and if ono con-

De ab Banner—Gotham is nigh b I eing flooded. 
The signification,of t)iis remark will be reoogniied 
by those who were finding pleasure ,in the outside 
world on last Thursday night Down, down, oame 
11 millions of massive rain-drops," pattering, spatter
ing and tapping on strefit, sidewalk, roof and spire . 
making that winning musio whjch has often kept 
us wimngiy awake for hours in “1 the parlor next to 
the shingles,”7 in some country cot.

Thore is little stir made hero over spiritual mat. 
ters, yot itjIs not altogether a by-gone thing, for in . 

vestigation goes on silently, and everything regard. 
jDg ^hophilosophy, of a written nature, is, readily 
gought aft।er; and not the least among them, 1 am 
gratified to see that you hold no inoonsiderable place 
jn j^e estimation of those who delight to read. I 
owe an apology to your many readers for not being 
able to furnish them at an early date, as I aatioL 
pated, with reports of Rev. E. H. Chapin, of New: 
York—ljut with your next appearance, they may be' 
8Urg 0f jf0i 1, from Dusseldorf pulpit., '

j(^ ip 8an £artioi0 ifrom tthe Heraldcof tthe J28th, 
which covers tthe ground pretty€essentially as1far as 
j)r> Hatoh is oonoerned:

ltAN0TmR Lbtteb FBOit Da< Hatch 0Jr Shr^ .

ISM—We3 havea received1ai second1 letter7frpm Dr, 
Hatch, on “ the moral, social and religious aspect of 
Spiritualism >w but it contains no'fact s, ft is a 
“0era e88a7 ou . th®. of. .t !leo new. ^ cot, ot} * I
which we have had letters and artioles, lectures a notd} 
pariiphlet8( and books ^ naaunseuamr. oTehs,ereecisurneosthainng 
new-in this writer's second letter—not even as much 
as was contained in his first, of which it is almost a 
repetition, but muoh longer, and, therefore, so. muoh ta6letter cwouldeleentire1^ 1100 loDe ^ re ore, so. muoh 
OUt letter e would entire1 100 loDe ^ r

But it jB on the Bubjeot o f marr iage 1tha t Dr. 
Hatch spreads himself. Some of tho Spiritualists, 
he says, believe in the sacredness of the marriage 
tie, and hold that it is only in pairs men and women 
ought to be united in wedlook, while others oontend 
th»t 8esuaHnteroour8e ough’t to be regulated by

| ‘affinity ,—^that is, by mutual liking and aptitude— 
I bo that it matters not whether tbe parties are single, 
or already married and have mistaken their‘afflni.

I ^es/_ they are at liberty to try others till they are 
satisfied at last. Dr; Hatch says this leads to pro- 
misouous intercourse and prostitution. He promises 
facts in his first letter, but gives none in his Becond; 
but again promises revelations hereafter, yet irith a 
reservation and a condition. Wo oannot publish the 
doctor’s letter." •

Warren Chase addressed quite an assembly at 
Dpdworth's, .lost Sunday. His Bubjeot was “ Knowl
edge and Testimony." He commenced by saying 
that his audience might do their own praying; he 
did his own, but could no more do theirs, than he

I could eat, sleep or drink fpr them. One would be 
equally as effective in its results as the other. .« We 
bequeath to our chHdren ali wo possess oflands and 
personal property, but we cannot leave them our 
knowledge! that oomes only by demonstration.' The ' ,
knowledge ofthe parent may lead the ohild in pleas 
an* ways teaoh- it how to apply itself;, bnt what 
the Parent knoff8 by aotual experienoe, the ohild 
oan on>y ac1uire ^ like experience. Thejudge does

Ino^ ^now whether or not the prisoner is guilty; 
though the witness lhay by actual knowledge. He 
therefore oharges upon the testimo n y; .the jury re-

Iturn a ver^‘°^ tbe result of belief,.founded upon 
°P.‘mion formed from testiutony. This law of KnowJ-t*

I ed8« and Testimony holds good in its application tb 
j tbe Bible. Is the Biblo knowledge to tho reader, or

is il testimony ? Is it demonstration and experierii 
10 u8^ or *B ^ the testimony of the lives and 1 
P°rienoe of °®rta'm individua ls? If they were fflf? 
spired and influenced directly from God .it makes ‘

• narration of their lives, none the less free from 
te•B ^. mony. AAnd. aga.in, i,cf .i.t were ,know,led, ge7, al„l 

would agree with it Men would not and could .not 
derive from it foundations for a thousand systems, 
and the church would have but one name, R&ne-of-------- 

you differ upon the sum of six sixes, because all who
I know anything of mathematios, recognize by a rule, 
the result of its demonstration—the oneness of the 
way in whioh you are to arrive at the conclusion,

I Science is knowledge, as far as it goeIs; and the dis. 
Itance, speed and time of appearance of a comet will 
I be the same from every astronomor in the world, if 
I they make no mistako in their figures. Do. theplo 
I ginns manifest this p ower of certainty or agreement

. ^B .ya sm fpp. ,,,; I i Tnuiam H. aiw^k, the UstoriaD of,Heldoo andp 

<arrest tiie iirorid'aVttentUioonn^^>jijk,(a I WJUiam Boulstone’s meswgsi pulduhed ifliyjBlj Spain, diedlast Fridai1•AtrnoonliIt hli reaidenoe iti 
irUntheitrthbia. jttj#niotjB1iivnjf 6,1b verified t^ ^kttirthb Uto*V« | OMOotl itiMt, Bopton. : . ..

Tnuiam H. Pwxjtt, the UstoriaD of,Heldoo andR

dltion is more ordained than another, no oondition 
iu any period of time is ordained; for no being has 
the same position or condition in diifferent momenta 
of time." ' I

“1 Can a man bo , free among tho righteous and 
among the damned; among tho pure and the de-1 
graded; in tho ohuroh and in the play-houso; among 

the naked and among tho clothed; where they shout 
praises,and whore they ourse God;'among angels 
ant) among reptiles; in thepresoncq of Christ and 
Judas Iscariot'; in the forest, and in the city; among! 
flowers and among thorns; when he is plotted with 
daggers, or resting on a couoh; amidst the groans 
of tho dying, and tho musio of the..angels; when 
praised, and when defamed; amidst the destruction 
of worlds, and on a pleasant morning in summer? 
Has a man faith In loving the Infirm, children, the 
b eautiful, the ugly, the deformed, the drunkard, tho 
liquor dealer, tho servant, the slave, tho murderer, 
the slave master, the tarlot, wid dll of evevery j nnm 
aa being Joy? If a man Is pure, if ho Bees no one 
superior or inferior to himself; if he Beos all a sl 
brotbers and Blster t;^,he has faith tthat aall IjilTe 
e^nts.of life .^'^the^Manifestations '
ftjfy ah# n I othing MIn fcm jit h kI» joy. Freedom.Ji 
lnn<^noe and ^Ht y that oannot be temped or opj-.’ 
i■&i.jfpfel| . .i .l-■? ■JL^^<^

**Thank God for pleasant weather I"*-ftP. MrrhJ

derived from that whioh they denominate the writ
ten wisdom of God, whioh shall be knowledge to all 
men ? It would be a strange thing W hoar a gravo 
professor in one of our colleges, oall a student up be- 
foi^s Ms.cIobs, and say, 'D o you believe the sum of 
such and such a oaloulation to bo so and so ?’' 11 do. ’ 
1 There is your diplom a; you are fitted to go forth 
and teach " —and Bend him out into the world as a 
guide to his fellows, without even Beeingif he could > 
demonstrate his beliefs Yot mcn are daily sent pot

1 into tho Christian world to guide, gofern andcon- 
trol, if they can, their ifellows—who oannot demon
strato aught to which they are constantly repenting 
‘Yes, yes.’ The lifo hereafter is in no way a demon;

I straced fact to the reader of thie Bible. He may be
lieve; but he cannot know. . To-day we may know-

I and Spiritualism does demonstrate her claims, nnd 
asks to bo oredited with nothing which she oannot

1 mako men experienoe. . Testimony'has always been 
found to be liable to error and mistake'; Knowledge 
nevor. Testimony says tho Bun rested in his course 
at Aijalon; Soience, with hor knowledge, tells a dif- 
foront tale. I speak of Spiritualism as a system 
which demonstrates to every hoart and shows that 
Death Is no robber." And he proceeded to illustrate

I tho claims. an.d beauties of Spiritualism in a manner 
whioh gave genorai satisfaction

And Iiow truo it ia that in'tho othlos of tho past, 
we have little, if anything, beyond testimony,

Hono doubt but naturo pu lso with a law, 
DoBlgnod and ls»ue<l by a mind Bupromo; -

And tlioso fron) Ohuixih and'Bible who withdraw,
I Can with an honust question broach a thomo,
! O'er which tho two hnvo fullod to caBt a gleam.

Theology, too much llko haughty kings, . .
I With littlo power, yearns far beyond ita sphere

It struggles with a'maze of myitlo things, ;
Tolling In ignorance to niako them clear, ■ ■ ; >
And hurls ita thunders at each now idea.

Tho Bible-*sourco of all-wonow enloy t -
Tho Biblo—guldo, comjianlou to the gtfon j

(The Bible—source of half the world's anno'y' • >7F. •
The Blble-source of countless miles o f' ' ood,~

' I--f--t-h-o--u---a-r--t-K--n--o-w- -ledge-, wh•y mlstindereiloodf ■----------------------- - • . , f .
^u,t Jt is a wide subjeot, made uj> of yea.* and aw • 

o, The Conference Ilastnight, potwlthi^ding^tho - 
I inois toonditkinof thosUe ets andtho.stlU ftlllW.

r*1' 11^^?8 qulw fully ait ond^ Tbe qucston Ww 
e | l**t wOek’s Bessioti, was igaln p hgatn p ^ < boforevt u. 
'* ngV<‘TM
itiuses and abuset r ” ' -;.

£iBiBi

E o Telegraph

' H ost persotfs cherish a fanoy that in order to do
i great things, o ' r accomplish a great work, theyJnust

needs tear dawn gigantio Impositions, and s 0 e t *“
,..4hMrpIlaoe‘ some stupendous corioeptionsoffe

owii'fanythlng le;st than this toUttlein..i.leted
not caliulated to arrest tiie iirorid'aVttentUioonn^^>jijk,(a

d.uti.es
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tie of the sense bf his statements. “ Either Mr. Coles 
was mistaken or was Btupid in giving my ideas."

Mr. Colea' here took' the dootor up on some points, 
and a little “ talking baok ” ensued, whioh, had there 
been a oopy of the Baknee in the room, doubtless 
might haye been avoided. , .

“ Before we oan be certain," said Dr. Gray,- •<or in 
,faoi before we can have communication with the 
spirit-world, there must "be some pbysioal manifesto.

■tion or sign—suoh oa a dilation in the pupil of the 
medium's eye, a perceivable difference in the odor of 
the breath, and a leBS degree of temperature in the 
extremities; I think that not even a rap oan be 
produced, without some ouo or other of these signs 
being present.”

Mr. Partridge—Are not the same evidenoes to be 
be seen in the psychological subjeot as are present 
when a spirit controls ?

Dr. Gray—I answer that in the affirmative.
Mr. Partridge—Then how are we to know whether 

the communication is a psychological or a spiritual 
one 7 ;
■ Dr. Gray—It may be one or the other; but there 
are instances which are far above either of these 
two, which prove the communication—for. instanoe, 
a'gentleman told me to-night, that a short* time ago 
he sat with. Kate Fox, and with his hands holding 
both of here, he saw a luminous body, of about, the 
size of a cannon ball, descend toward the table, and 
a hand inside of it take a penoil and write.

Dr. Hallook agreed in part with Dr. Gray, but 
thought, as man was himself a spirit, he might get 
oommunioations without the necessity of these signs.

J. F. Coles—The uses of the cirole'cannot be stop, 
ped; the abuses can be. Now, if I understand the 
oirole rightly, it is a oondition when the external is 
Bhut out, and the internal is opened. There are oer-

utmost capaoij^ althoogh a fee^of ten cents was re
ceived at the door at each evening session..

The speakers had all arrived by Friday morning, 
and evory moment waa improved] Of course, in this 
passing notice, I cannot tell you what was Baid, or 
who said It all Among others were Mr. and Mrs. 
Uriah Clark, of Auburn, the editors of the Spiritual 
Clarion, H. P. Fairfield, H. B. Storer, G. M. Jaokson, 
A. P. Pleroe, Miss Mary J. King—the last five being 
all trance mediums—H. M. Stewart, Esq., the Presi
dent, and short speeohcB and experiences from many 
others. . . •.

All the zeroises were of a most interesting char
acter, the tides of inspiration flowing full, free and 
strong through all the speakers. Though I-havo 
attended many conventions, yet in the prevalence of 
fraternal love among all the participants—in a deep, 
prevailing consciousness of the presence of angel 
ministers—in the power of uttered truth to convinco 
the minds of skeptios, and awaken earnest desires 
and determinations to know personally "if these 
things bo so,"—I have never seen it equalled. Tho 
highest expectations of those who called the meet
ing, have, been more than realized, and we know 
that some truth hju been sown in good ground.

Tho Clarion will probably contain a full report, to 
which all interested are referred. After voting 
thanks to the oitizens of Penn Yan, who have hos 
pitably entertained all who came from abroad, the 
Convention adjourned to meet at Watertown, N. Y., 
on the 3d, 4th and 5th ofJuno next.

Fraternally and hurriedly,
, H. Bi Stobbb.

tlmony makei a foot to our perception In ono case, not por- 
Ulntng to Splrltualltm, why may not tho samo amount of evi
dence produce tbo samp Out in Spiritualism? A.B. Child.

BAIiPH W. EMERSON AT MffSIO HALL.

Sunday Morning, January 30.

At nn early hour tho Bpaclout hall was filled to Iti utmoBt 

capacity, wltb aa intelligent, thinking, and, wo do nol hcsl- 
tato to say, ob deeply religious audicnco as BoBton can pro
duce.

Mr. John H. Manly, clerk of Mr. Farker’t Socicty, read the 
following letter:

tain persons who cannot retire from the external 
state. The man of genius is almost always on the 
verge of the internal—the mah of talent, never. 
Now, before we go into the cirole ^condition, we 
Bhould bo sure how it will operate upon us; it may 
make a good man a fiend. For instance, for the 
first time six persons imbibe some exhilerating 
drink—they will all be elevated above the normal 
plain; one, whose combativeness is largely developed^ 
will instantly square off, and be anxious for a brush 
another wants to bet; another, whose reverence is 
large, sets about praying—and I have seen drunken 
men pray with all the fire of eloquence, who oouldn't 
pray sober to save their lives; you have all, doubt
less, seen map most religious by drink. . Now, in. 
stead of giving them the wine, placo them in the 
oircle. Here one gets excited who doesn't quarrel 
with persons, but with prinoiples; he goes to work, 
‘and knocks down churches, Bible, and deaoons 
another is reverential, and talks of Martin Luther, 
Wesley, &o: Now, if a ohild be plaoed in a oirole, 
he may make a saint or a dovil, and if a spirit can 
influence at all, it may make a man imitative. Here 
Ib whero the honest medium may make himself ao- 
oomplish things without his own volition.

Mrs. Frenoh stated, that when quite a ohild, she 
onoe ran homo from her play, and told her mother 
that her brothor was being brought home by her 
father, having almost severed his foot frCm his leg 
,onoe told of a fall her father received when thirty- 
ty-five-miles from home; predicted, also, the death 
of a sister by lightning, and subsequently cured 
her mother of deafucss produced by lightning, aa 
she was sitting quite near tke daughter when killed. 
Bhe nover knew the spirits to tell her anything that 
did not turn out to be true.

Muoh more was spoken regarding the subject, but 
of little importanoe, and 1 leavo the speakers as 
found them, hoping that I shall not, at the next 

' Conference, be called up to answer for my injustice 
to the orators. .

Among the bright faces there, I was pleased to see 
that of Miss Emma Hardinge, who looks as finely 
and as healthful as when she first favored Boston 
with her presence, and moved its intelleot by her 
eloquent powers.

Some genius has discovered a gentleman in Bleoker 
street, who plays on an acoor.lion, (ind sets four hats 
on the floor to dancing without any visible agenoy. 
I shall eea-tlie manifestation as soon as convenient, 
andMescribe it to your readers.

Signor Monti, bf Harvard College, will speak at 
Dodworth’s on Sunday, the Oth of February. Sub
ject : Spiritualism, ds compared iwith the supersti
tions <jf former times, i ; understand he wishes It 
understood tW his leoture is strongly opposed to 
Spiritualism. Ho will doubtl'eBS be heard and fol
lowed by a master in the art of polemioi debate.

Wishing you a thousand suocesses in-your visita
tions, trustingly toiling till time tells truly thy

. BOSTON REFORM OONI’HRBNOB.

Holiday Evening, Tan. 24,1859.

Qdibiioh.—“Ib Spiritualism a n cr, or a a m ir ?"
Mr. Wheaton—What la truth, and what Is faith 1 Many 

icoplo beliove that fulth Is knowledge. To report a hearsay 
b ouly to report a faith, not knowledgo. Let ub compare tho 
effect of fulth ahd knowledge on the peoplo. All nations 
have a religious Ihltli, which faith Isa basis of thel/religion, 
It ls this faith that influences their religious action—uot

worth, I continue . Horara,.

CnhWnbmL
SPIRITUAL CONVENTION AT PENN

\ YAN.
Beak Banseb—By railroad to Goneva, and thence 

""'^hniWstea^mboat^fcYruns’aU winter os well 
as Bummer on the placid Seneca Lake, I came 
Dresden, and then, six milep by stage, to Penn Yan, 

, to attend a three days’ convocation of Spiritualists, 
I did not arrive until the evening session on Friday 
lu t immbdiatoly going up to the Court House, found 

‘ i tlio'Convontjon in session, and Bro. Fairfield under 
the control of that ever actlvo and eccintrio spirit, 
Lorenzo Bow, pourfiig out the living tides of truth 
npon tho minds of Bomo ono hundred and fifty per 
eons, all told.

The roads were very muddy, ftnd tho weather un- 
4' favorable for a lArgo attendance from tho country 

round, therefore I was not surprised to:hear that tho 
Convention opened with ah attendance of about 
twenty persons. The samo .rules' of order whioh 

- were, observed at the Syracuse Convention, wero 
adopted—the morning sessions boing devoted to tho 
nheareal of factB and personal experienoea; the 
afternoon and evening sessions being opened. by 
some selected speaker, aftor whioh ten or fifteen f1 apeeohea to oooupy the tlmo. •

I t M. Stewart, Esq., tho District Attorney, a well- 
known "and higbly.estoemed resident of Penn Yan 
presided, assisted by Bro. Looke, Esq., also a resident 

, of that plaoe. , i
The Convention was highly favored in the presenoe 

of James "Q. Olarkb, the cxqUiBlto vocalist, whose 
tduotlrigsongs ofth o spirit, many o f,whioh were 
writMA' and composed by hlmselft added a most nt

’ tractive and harmoniilpg element Never hare I 
heard a v6iop, wh6sp olear, Bweot tones eoemed to

I a more powerful. spell over an, liudlenoe, than 
bf otuf favored friend, ‘ '

knowledge; It is founded, nurtured, and ultlmuted ln error. 
Valth ln Immortality Ib tho basis of all religion, which to no 
man ls knowledge. When a man believus without a (loulit, 
he has no desire to debato the thing he believes, for bu Is 
satisfied of its truth. This, in Spiritualism, ls a now uud 
strango fuaturo, manifested in some of ita most zealous fol
lowers. I cannot say It is illogical to believe that spirits 
communicate; but ou this question I bavo no established 
opinion. I do not know that there ls, ur has ever been, u 
single fact to prove man'B ontlty after death. Thu desiro wu 
have to preserve our. Identity nnd livo after death, is to mo 
tho strongest ovldenco I have any knowledge of. I llko tho 
faith that works by love, for ln it I can soe good; but I can 
soe no good resulting from the lealous belief that many havo 
lu being choson and sent of Ood to do a great work, fur they 
over reproach 'others who havo a bellof that dillerB from 
them. The wholo superstructure of religion rests un faith, 
and, for tho most part, ls arbitrary.

Mr. Wilson—Vaith to mo Is tlmt which I have been reas
oned into by my neighbor; knowledge is that which I lmvo 
Beon and participated ln. The former Is of tlio church—tho 
latter, of Spiritualism. Orthodoxy rears Us doctrines ou 
faith—Spiritualism on positive kuowledge. Hearsay, based 
on this knowledge, has been the moans oi making many will
ing believere lu Spiritualism. Belief says, 1 believo there Js a 
Qod; knowledgo says, I know thero Is a Owl. A medluni 
says that Bhe Bees, standing by my Bide, or'kovering over mo, 
a spirit, and describes thut spirit. ThlB Is positive knowledge 
to tlml medium, lf I . seo that spirit, then I kuow what I 
havo seen, and to mo it is positivo knowledge. Tlila spirit 
ipcuks to me, tells Ills name, the tlmo of his death, his a#e, 
when he died, aud ln his features and form I recognlzu uiy 
deceased brother. ThlB, to mo, has occurred, and to ten 
thousand otherB, like evidence of spliitrllfo and splrlt-com- 
munlon has occurred, which evidence to each Ib not faith, 
but knowledge, that time or eternity cannot obliterate from 
tholr cSnbcious Intelligence. Theso are facts—reaVtanglble, 
unmistakable facte. The fact of spirit existenco and com
munion has been demonstrated and proved to millions be- 
r’ond a question—which facts mllllouB in doubt yet wall to 
earn. • t

Mr. Beaver—There seem to bo two kinds who believo ln 
spirits—one Ib In tlio church, and ono outoldo tho church. 
Spiritualists In tho church believe through fnltb, while those 
ootsldo claim to beliove through knowledgo. When I hear a 
man say ho knows a thing, which Bceins incrodlblo to mo*- 
llko the brother who has Just spoken—I canuot believe; I 
muBt soe for myself. I have soen niuch ln Spiritualism, nnd 
have found nothing In it-n o evldonco to provo whnt It 
claims to be. It segma contrary to the order of nature. I 
cannot conceive ofa spirit oxUtlng Independent of a physical 
body. In tho vegetable kingdom, I see vegotable life and 
matter associated togother. 1 have no evidenco that tho llfo 
of a vegetable cxlBts aftcr this association eoases. I flnd the 
samo law existing throughout tho animal kingdom; andsu 
It is with man. I see the life, the soul, and tho body existing 
togother. Mind is tho effect or organization; It eoines with 
It, grows with It, and decays with It. Thus I como to1thb 
conclusion that tho bouI—the llfo of man—cannot exist sepa
rate and Independent of a human organized body. [A volco, 
Do you believo In nnything that you havo not soon ?] Ves, 
I believo there Is bucii a place as Constantinople, aud for this 
bellerl havo reasonable testimony; but I have no positive, 
reasonable evidence that tho Bplrlt of mnn exists Independent 
of material organization. A desiro to believo ln Immortality 
ls uppermost In my affections; nobody on earth doslres It 
moru than I do; but I have It not, for I lack the evidence.

Mr. Buntln—How does Mr. Beaver know that spirit, oxlst- 
Ihg Independent of matter, Is contrary to nature ? The phi-, 
losophy of Spiritualism teaches us that sensuous perception 
canuot perceive spirit; physical eyes cannot soo spirit forms. 
Uow does ho know the mysterious and complicated opera
tions of all nature that nre above him and us all, to which all 
souls asplro and aro rising? Wo havo evidenco In all naturo 
of progress—of perpetual chango—from lower to higher con- 
ditions—from a oruder to a finer development ot the mineral; 
then In tho vegetable, from coarsor to liner quality; tho ani
mal, apparently, la without intelligence, thon rises ln pro
gressive Berios of development, HU It comes to the crowning 
olement manifested In animal llfo-human Intellect. Does 
naturo stop here? No; there Is a consciousness sooner ur 
lator developed within that Intelligence, of sllll higher de- 
velopments—and this consciousness Ib, to many, more posi
tive than any earthly knowledgo cau bo. Mr, Beaver Is JubI 
as much a fanatic ln his Infidelity, as Is the churoh In tlio 
hobbles of Its faith. ■Spiritualism mny havo somo fanati
cism, and It would be strange tr It had not; It brings it from 
habit out of tho errors of tho past—tlmo will Bnoodlly destroy 
It, Natural laws must govern truo Spiritualism, uow it is 
awfully tinctured with the flmaticlsm and nonsenso of tho

Mdoh Valued Friends—When I flrst found myself unablo 
to speak to you agnln, and medical men bade ino bu silent, and 
fleo off for niy llfo to n moro genial cllmo, I determined 
beforo I went, to make ready and publish my Now Year's Ser
mon, tho last I over preached; nnd tlio ono which was to fol
low It* tho last I ovor wrote, lying thero yd unspoken; and 
alBo to pro[«iro a letter to you, reviewing our past Intercourse 
of now nearly flOocn years. ,

Tho phonograplmr's swift pon mado tho flrst work easy, 
and the last sermon Hob printed before you; tlie next I soOn 
laid aside, reserving my forces for thu lust. But alas I tho 
thought, and still moro tho emotion, requisite for such a lotter 
undjr EUch circumstances, aro quito too much for1 mo now. 
So, wllh muoh regret, I flnd myself compollod to forego tho 
Rttomptr-noy, rathor, I trust, only to postpone It for a fow 
wooks, , “ ' •

Now I can but writo this noto ln parting, lo thank you for 
tho patlonco with which you bavo heard mo bo long; for' tho 
open-handed gcnerosjty which has provided fir my unexpect
ed needs; for the continued affection which so many of you 
have always showu me, nnd now .more teiiderty thnn ft)ver; 
and yet above all for tho Joy lfhas given mo to boo, the grout 
Ideas and emotions of truo religion B[n li;g up In your Holds 
with such signs of promlfo. If my labors were to,ond to-day . 
I should still say, “Lord, now luttebt tliou tliy Bervnnt depart 
‘ ace," for I think fow men have 6eon larger results' follow 

laborsi aud uo brief. But I shall not think our. connec
tion is ended, or likely soon to bu ; 1 hope yot to look in your 
eyes.ngnln, and speak to your hearta. So Dir as my recovery 
depends on mo, bo assured, dedr friends,'I uliall loavo nuthlug 
undono to affect It; and so tor as it In beyond hutrtan control, 
certainly you and I can truBt tljo Intlulio ruronl'of us all, 
without whose bencflcont l'rovldonco not even a siiarrow falls 
to the ground; living here or In heaven,, wo aro all equally 
the children of that unboundod Lovo. It lias given mo great 
puln that I could not bo with such of you ub huve suffered be
reavement* and othor affliction, ami nt least speak words or 
endearment and sympathy, when words of connolutlon would 
not suHice. -

I kuow not how long wo Ehall be separated, but, while 
thankful for our past relations, I shall still fervently pray for 
your weiraro aiid progress lu truo religion, both as a socicty, 
and as Individual men and women. I know you will still 
think only too kindly of Your Minister nnd Friend,

' ' TUEODOltE FAUKER.
Tho last sermon which Mr. Parker proachcd to his Society

What Religion tuny do for Mau "—will bo published dur 
Ing the present week, and bo for sale by Bela Marsh. *

We givo a few sentences from Mr. Emerson's locluro:
Mr. Emorson Bald that he had been suddonly called to 

eland beforo this congregation; that It was not Ills' Inclina
tion or custom to come into pulpits; and having had no tlmo 
for preparation, lio bad brought a lecture ou a topic tlmt 
should bo Interestin'; nt all times, to all people, Viz., Culture.

Culture In Individuals makes rank and power.
Whero thero Is no mercy, thu Individual haB redress to 

culture. ,
Naturo has given overy man a high and mighty esteem or 

Ills own powers; aud ninn runB uruuud a rlug or his on'u, 
and loses a relation to the world.

Somo IIKo to beilek, to draw iho sympathy of others; 
children feign a cough, to got attention from callers they 
would not get without. '

The goitre of egotism and sclf-lovo In socicty ls tho Bcourgc 
or talent. ‘

Beware or tlio man who says, " I am on tlio evo or somo 
grent revelation." Tho views of such a mau thut him up ln 
a nnrrow self-lfim.

Than be applauded, let us rather bo insulted, while wo aro 
InsulUblc. .

Life Ib nnrrow to him who walks In the circle of Bclf, or a 
few notable friends.

Tliu preponderance of culture warns a mnn of the danger 
or selfish evils, nnd redresses bis balance. Culture kills the 
exaggerations of self-conceit.

A man of genlus'pays dear for his distinctions. Nature Is 
somcllmo reckless; when she has points to carry sbo carrius 
them. .

Tho antidote to egotlBin Ib gained with tho high resources 
or philosophy, arts, sclonoo, and religion.

No one will deny tho validity of education. A boy, says 
one, is better, unborn, than ‘ putaught. Tbo BOldlcrs of au 
army may all be made heroes liy training.

Thc great art or courage Is tho knowledge of having dono 
the thing lierore.

He cannot be human who wnuts faith In tho power of 
education.

Poltroonery Is acknowledging Inferiority to bo Incurablo.
Let us make au educailun broad uud liravo, and It shall 

preveut all evil.
It Is conceded that much or our learning fullB to bo Imme-

and his llfo os a tangled wob of myat«ry; he his always found 
a Uod, and worshlpod him—has, through tlio lower Into tho 
higher, III fear und trembling, workod out hi* salvation. That 
spirit which spoke to man In the cool of the evening In Ibo 
Garden of Euon, hus ever oontinuod to speak. Man saw 
through naturo up to nature's Ood, and through tho oxter- 
uallty uf llfo he sought un expression or Deity. Worship In 
tho great link or attnietluu which binds him to Dolty. who 
has not felt, nt somo period or his life, In his soul a calm, un- 
utterablo peace, southing and beautiful—a poaco unexpressed 
and beyond tho llmlts'of innterlnl lunguugo—when a Hood
tide of happiness mado him feol thnt ho was In tho hands of 
Deity? It Is then that lie Is In communion wlfh his Mukor— 
lu communion or perfect love, harmony, and trust

Man always reels a longing for something on which to pour 
out tho wealth ot his duvofton. Thc child sees with admira
tion the warm, dazzling sun, lliocold, mutollc moon, the mighty 
treo beslda which ho is so Inulgiiitlcaiit, and Ills admiration 
lu worship. You tell him or Ood, and ho .rocolvos your In
structions meekly, bucauso It Is you who give lilm jour con
ception or Ood, and he worships yuur cuneepllon as God. 
Uiisclioolod man has worshiped Ood In an Image or. stono or 
wood, becauso than thnt hu cau Turin no higher conception 
ot Deity; uud sols the conception of Qod to-day as high as 
the progress of tlio human being will admit of. •

Moses wnB a representative man of Ills time. When ho do- 
couded from BlnuLbii^gijig with lilm a code of morals liettcr 
than Ills trll>e |md kifown ueforo, uud he suw Ills peoplo lmd 
furmud nil Imago, null were worshiping It, old traditions 
tell us that the tablop ot stono fell from' Ills hand, and woro 
brokon. This was only au Image, that era the next dispensa
tion should come, tliu* children or Israel would bu scattered 
and broken. . "

Surely the man who brings hl£ household,wealth to tlio 
altar or IiIb religion, shows IiIb sincerity; Tor you kuow how 
much tlio uhnlgnty dollar Is loved, ■But sucu wob the law ol 
tlio Jowb. They outgrow thus? conceptions of ’-ficlty, aud 
nnolliHf representative man caino—Josus of Nazareth. Thu- 
spirit of God was poured out lavishly ujwn him. Tlio com
mon people followed after him gladly—for tholr thinking 

. heads and yearning hearts always fcoek the good und buauli- 
ful—but tho BcrlbeB. pbarlseo#, professors, lawyers, und doc
tors Btroyo to drown his words iu tlielr cry of “ Urcat ls Diana 
or Ephesus." But he was not to lie crushed down. Vlsliur- 
meu, carpenters uud common peoplo rollowed him, and lio 
had compassion ou thom uu-n tluck without a shophcrd. He 
Ib tho examplo to bo looked up to at thA present ago, by the 
earnest soul. It was lio who Hist taught tbat Ood Is wor
shiped In spirit aud ln trulli. . J

Krom tbo teachings or this noble man. had • grown tho 
Christian cliurel)—tho religion or this son or a carpenter and 
man or doubtrul parentagf is tliat recognized by the civilized 
world to-day, T. hou„gh Iu tbo Christianit.y or tlio Catholic, 
the Eplseujiallau, tho'Orthodnx, tho Unitarian, tlio Universal- 
1st, the Spiritualist, where shall wo got tho truo light} Theso 
cbprohcs are tho growth of Christianity, but not its ultimate. 
In the eorporatlvo church your bouIs aro buuud to creeds. 
The Orthodox hus a Jealous and vindictive God, who leads 
men down'tlio blind gulf of despair. Tbo UntversallBt hus 
a Ood who brings mun from death to the realms of highest ‘ 
and endless bllsB, to which ho soars nnd dwells furcvcr bear
ing palms nnd singing psalms uf llatiery to tho Eternal's oar 
around IiIb throne.

Ab your Idea of Deity Ib according to yonr capacity, 60 Is 
your idea of Hcavou. Wero you to seu It, as It Ib, you would 
dry, " Away wllh It for our old Ideas uro far botter. Tlio Or
thodox saw a nljghliimro hell, and the Universalist a Utopian 
heaven. Both were dronms; neither aro truo.

Ull, tho secret power of Ddty I Ould called thousands to 
tlio PuclAc'coaBta, and through it was Emigration hastened, 
and healthy commerce lias taken the place of adventure and 
avarice. Tlio communications now come, and tliu wurld 
heeds them; and In time they Bhall give plnco to a religion 
where God will be worshii>eil In bplrlt unu lu truth. These 
r.ipplngs broke tbe shell of. seinslmess, and made man fro*—

“ ono tomlly ” or which oach pupil bocomca a member, and 
It taught to act in harmony and tu be klud nnd affectionate 
to oub another. Wo mako tho following extract from Dr. 
W.'t circular:

"Our mollipd It original and vory pocullar. Wo never re
ward merit nor punish transgression, but havo moro confi
dence than ever that • tho rank weeds that Infest ti)0moral 
character of children will wither and die’-In an atmosphere 
or love and purity. We novor assign loBBona to bo committed 
to momoiy, but our pupils givo their own thoughts In their 
own wordB and1 go to books, as they go to tho tablo fbr tho 
rood they need and crave. To a great extent we have won 
them from mere m .xt, to amusements that dovelope-as 
well as entertain. Tlio .two scxus associate with a freedom, 
purity, and beauty wo aro proud to havo observed aud 
examined. .With Iho donations received wo Bhall found a 
Juvenllo Library, and wo Invito dunntluna of Juvonllo and. 
Bclontlflo bookB nnd periodicals, and ospoclally of tools and 
BpodmenB for a Geological Cabinet. Wo Bhall welcome pe
cuniary aid In any form, ir ten |>erson8 would tako scholar
ships for oije year It might double tho practical valuo of tho 
labors of livo teachers. Moro than nli wo nood an oncrgetio 
and loving man to unite wltb uf-ln this work—a manly man, 
who can rellovo us of all duties except tlio sohool uud general 
care. We need a Matron who knows she has lovo euough to 
sooth tbo troubled spirits of children, aud strengthen their 
guod resolutions."

L. H akes, Ciceho, N. Y.—“ Ilavo been an Investigator and 
believer In Spiritualism Binco 1851, aud bavo not, ninong tho 
many'communications rocqlyed from splrlls since that time, 
hnd but ono Hint has proved untruo. -i believe that a great 
minority of rcportod false communications from spirit are not 
false, but aro cancclvod to bo BO by our blindness and mis
apprehension. Bpiritual communications, I believe, aro giveu 
In good faith and aro geucrally correct. I rojoleo wheu I 
look around nnd soo tlio spiritual philosophy based on a plat
form broad enough to admit tho whulo family of mankind— 
and howovor low nnd degraded somo ir.ay bu found to lw, In 
them thero Is a germ developing, de’sllucd to broatli tho pure 
air uf aiigel-sphercs; there ls an otcrnal law of progression 
running through all things." Had wo Bpaco we should print 
moro or tliii lotter. Wo thank you Tor your efforts In spread
ing the b ann eb oe Liout before the people.

D. C. G ates, Woucerteh.—Is not yourcommunlcatlon, our 
good brother, a littlo severe on orrlng mcdlumi urid Spiritu
alists? Our confidence lu a "dear God" sallutlcB us that l.e 
reaches hlo urni ef love around all Ills children, as tenderly 
aud alfectlonately around tbe less favored, as the more tovor- 
od. Wo bollovo your prophesy WIU como true, which Is lu 
Iho following scntonco: “ Truo Spiritualism Is as sure lo 
cover the earth, as tlio waters cover tbo sea. Aud wheu Its 
philosophy Bhuit bo practically carried out, every man and 
woman shall bo the possessor ofa humo nnd happiness."
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°hMrlTro8k—Tho more Intelligent modem Spiritualists have 
come to the conclusion that more than ono-hoir tho spiritual 
communications aro erroneous. If this bo true, I can not tako 
the lesser half as evldonco to provo tbe truth of Spiritualism. 
I have a great desiro to believe BpIHtUallsm true, Lilt without; 
demonstration It cannot be a fact to me. Now, Spiritualism. 
is to mo no more than a mattor or ralth, but when I am con
vinced of Its truth, It must amount to knowledgo. Ono man 
cannot demonstrate It to anothor; eaoh one must receive the 
evidence for hlmseir. But whoro and what are tho advan
tages of obtaining tills evidence ? This evidenco I doBlre, but 
I have not yot a partlclo. ................... * ./:

Mr. Pike—Thoro Is ono beauty in Snlrltuallsm, viz.: It js 
perfectly willing that every ono should bcliovo Jiist nshn 
pleaBCs, without a feeling of regret. Spiritualism differs en
tirely from the ohuroh In this respect; you cannnot belong to 
tho churoh, unloBS you believe JuBt as thp porson does. In 
Spiritualism each man lays down IiIb own law, and iHjlIoves 
from his own knowlodgo. Iu the church thoro Is nothing but 
faith; ln Spiritualism tho bbiisob must bo con vlnood by kuowl- 
edko. Spiritualism deals ln toots; overy real BpIrltunllBt hns 
facta—each for hlmself-on which rest* his knowledge of the 
truth or Spiritualism. It Is oloar to me that tho Intelligence 
in Horace Soavor Is not tho result or organization, ns ho 
claims. Tako tho parllclos or which tho human body Is mado 
up. and not one iso partlclo of Intelligence. Take one par- 
tloio or human organism, and add to It Turovor, you can novor

m5dr. Wethffio^-In theologies we find that all ls faith. In 
emorglng from thom It may bo haid to toll whoro facts begin 
and riilth ends. It Is safe to say that tho belief of the ohurch 
Is fuur-flfths faith, and that tlio belief In BpIrltualiBm Is four- 
IlflliB rnct. ,It may bo Well to attompt to provo tnmortallty; 
but to him who aoccpts Spiritualism, Immortality Ib alreudv 
proved. My boiler In Spiritualism rests on poBltlvo knowIf-

■ ” you go to the Bible; you bollovo from faith; you g
to SpIrituBllBm, and you bcllevo from knowledge.. A Bplrltu- 
allst caros but littlo, If anything, for tho testimony of others. 
Tlie knowledgo of ft truo BpIrltunllBt of tlio truth of Spiritual- 
iVnL Is deeper and more Indelible than any external nlluenoe 
can produce. Bomohow, to the Bplrltuallst, Immortality soems

well dcmonetratod fact. *, .
at VOh7d-Wmh0r l r ^ ? I . It .fa ct that th e.u »(. 
WnetvVflvemillion miles from the earth? Sclonco answers, 
y««r yet no ttan has ovor soon and counted the mile stones. 
Bound travels thlrtoon miles a
it travel i- tbis Is a fact. Wo taytho nwords of history are 
fact*, yet we havo never seen the. event* transacted therein 
recorded.’ The Jesus of Naiaroth, wo wa* afaoU yot who 
Is htie tliM has seen fclra ? Is It a hot that tbowomanosncd 
toy mother, vrM.my mother? If w, how do 1 know tlie toot? 
By Hearsay only. Did Danlol Webster, when ho was dying, 
aay »I *1111 lire?" I We *»y It 1» * fact' 110 dl(L H„ow d? ** 
B o,# thst he Mld tbUr Wo know from „
Hit diet soMebody .hpari him My so. Wo admit •U thebe 
things m u m m i tbohsand I other* that h*te w t bm 
dIjnsomwotnhesmuittoedf' • ' ‘ “

feave^bome ^testimonyto ^ttoiwt of spirit oommunion. If to*-

diately felt. ,
BookB m ust always enter into our Bystems of education— 

but tbey are good ouly so farj^ Uic child Is roady for thcni.
Wu send a boy to school Ibr education, but lie gets his edu- 

catiou from otbor buys, anrt.frypi Jhu wayside, as ho gucB to
' ure than from bvbks.' Tlfo liuy's fhmln'g.rod, his 

;un, his Wat, are ull educators. In early llfu hu often hates 
ils grammar, his epulllng, and figures.
diets, whist, billiards, and dancing, have due weight ln 

experience. They are tickets of experience tu tho theatre of 
ill'e. There ls a negative value lu tho use ot thu bout, gun, 
fishing-rod. etc, iu tlio culture of thu boy. These uru tu the 
boy what freemasonry ls to mauhuod.

1 am not much of an advucato forr traveling. Mon run 
away to other countries because they ure nut good enough to 
stay in tlieir own; and come back again because thoy are not 
thought better of tlmu they are at homo. Vet traveling may 
bu ol lmpprtonco tu somo. lfwugu tu Eurupu wu moy by 
cumparisun, value our owu country more. Wu go tu Europe 
to becomo Americanized. There iu Bometimes lu every con
stitution a solstice, when the stars of tho soul sluttd still; 
when this hap|>eus, a mun may look ut Pai ls, Naples and 
London, and ilnd amuucmout. f

Thoro is a restlessness lu American people, which Indicates 
a want of churacuir. Americans havo the European com- 
ilaint. Uo who cannot DU his place at home, cannot abroad; 
ie only hides lil% lnslgniUcancu. A man is the samu lu 

Europe he Is In America. Do you suppose they do uot scald 
mllk-paus and broil fish in Europe, tho sumo us in America?

Cities givo ub collision; It lstald that Lundun aud New 
York take the nousensu uut of a man; you cuuuut bavo uno 
well-bred man, without a wholo Bocloty—they keep charac
ter up.

1 huve heard that throughout this country mon pay rcBpcct 
to goud bruodcluth. Cities degrade us by magnifying trifles. 
In thum is a subtle, gllb-tuiigiied tribe, who llvus fur show, to 
dine, and send fur a doctor. Man should learn to llvu ou 
coarso food, and wear coarse clullies. A man or senso do n' 
mind dellcalo food or fino dress. Tlie buy that saves super
fluities, wears a rusty hat aud out-grown clothes, to work 1iIb 
wuy through coliege, ts a worthy buy.

It ls butler to drcud un easy hom o and popular m annors. 
If there is uuy groat good Ih you? or fuuyoji, It will nut cumu 
uut In fusliilmahlo ciIIcb, or Collie forth at onu effort.

A man Is ouly a beggar thut lives for Uso uluite; the percop 
tion of the beautiful Is also fur inuu. A oheerful lntelllgouuo 
is thu end of culture ; Tor tho Ills of llfo aro oflsot by tlio beau
tiful. Flue scenery uppeascs ourirrltatlou, und develujKis our 
friendship. '

Above a)hculture comcs a reinforcement of a higher in 
fluonue, a’powbr divlno; thlB powor hus a certain mastery.
.Aboy should lmvo Ills eduoutlun young; ho BometlmoB 

gots it beforehaud. Tlio cliunco of uppreclatlun in a sun is 
greatly increased by being boru or un uppreoiutlve fathor. A 
considerate man will govern his life fur tuo benefit of the suc
ceeding generation............................   |

The measure of n master, is his iUeceii'lS bringing all mei, 
to IiIb opinion twenty years later. ;

Vuar uut iho revolution that will mako you livo flvo years

aud whon ho Ib onuo free, and has soared away ln lllicrty, 
ho cannut fly back, aud, hugging cluso his wings,-onter the 
dcaurtcd shell ngain. lie muy lildu his head there, bul bis 
bean will Ira oulslde. .

Du n't' be afraid, littlo children of tho flock, fur tho Father 
has snid thal tlio Kingdom or Heaven is yours. Muu bus 
been an ahlmnl long enough., lie men aud women now; 
crush down your Bullishness. ' Angels havo coino to you .for 

,ioso. Let not that pur|«iso be thwarted. It will spread 
your humanity. The drunkard ls your brother; tho prosti
tute Is yuur sister. Hecugnlze them bu. Fullow the guidance 
of tho natural religion which thrills sympathy ln your suul, 
and recognize yourself as tlio templo of Deity.

Sho cloted her dlscourso with an iuvocatlon to tlio good 
Father of huinhnlty—and tlie choir followed hcr with n song, 
closing the afternoon services.

Sunday Evening.
Tlio lccturcBB Bpoke of tlio “ Philosophy of Spiritualism— 

tho natural laws ou which It Is founded. Sho said that tlio 
worlds or tho Universe were mado and held In harmuny by 
tho wl)l or God. Speaking over the ocoan ur cliaus, ho rullod 
out system nrtor system, nnd by tbo same Divine will they 
will roli 011 forever. 11 Iti will creuteB a magnetic chain, which 
HirvudcB tho universe. Tho will of man Is absolute, aud Ib 
,ho power by which ho acts; and so Ood above, by Ills will 
improvised ull nature, and worlds roll- on iu might nnd 
majesty, held by this magnetic chain. 11 Is by tho |»wer of 
will that mau communes with man, and by tbo samo jHiwor, 
angels send out their thoughts upon this magnetic ether, to 
talk wllh man. Thero are few who aro entirely InBuluted 
from tills power. Tlio flowfer Is susceptlblo to It, and tho 
singing bird. Thc trauco stale is not nn abnormal oue—any 
moro than Ib thu. uululdlng and usu of any othor hidden 
powers ot tbe soul. Ill tho past, mnn rtjulccd In strength 
nnd Intense physical endurnnee. Tlio pyramids of Egypt, 
and tho tower or Label were monuments of his strength; 
but thu dav of Ills mighty, muscular strength lias passed 
away, nn<l die loss to tbe physical has been a gain to tlie splr- 
ituni. Iio walks by steam now. and tlio cleetrlc telegraph Ib 
his post horse. Nature hns bcut to bis will, and nature's 
jaws will Burronder to tbo spiritual strength of mun—for pro
gression to the higher, Is tlio uncliunglng law of life. Bo 
passive—meek as a child awl us pure—and tho angels can 
como nnd talk with you. Inspiration comes not lu wurds, 
bul In Ideas, aud these ideas must bo filtered through llie 
ideality aud lunguagu uf tho medium.

At tho close uf hcr lecture, sho was asked lo givo tho truo 
Idea of lhc marriage union :

Truo divine, love ls that which draws two Individual bouIb 
closer nnd closer together, by a common sympathy, until thoy 
becomo ouo lu purjHiso, thought aud actlun, and are not sepa
rated lu heaven; but whon mau luves woman ouly for hcr 
beauty—and woman luves man for liU dignity aud manly 
strength, which npjieal ouly to tho sensu, InstoiuT uf tho 
graces in the souls—this Is frue lust, llow many a truo 
heart horo iu cold uud vultl from lack uf true woman's love ? 
llow many a noble intellect here Ihiws over tho gravo uud 
wocpB for tbo sacred memories of youth which wlud arouud 
some sunny-hulled girl il loved aud was loved by, aud whoso 
love can nover bo uprooted from tlio bouI though cruel year* 
or death Itself, llo between them 1 ■ .

FRANK WHITE’S LECTtmB.
Last Sunda.y evenin.g. week, Mr. White’s themo wns ■Tlio 

oppositions to nnd tliu good resulting frum spirit cuinmunloii." 
Uo hold up tho motives which Induced the speculator to go 
into Spiritualism—greed or gain; which led tho man of prido 
thoro—to traco his ancestral honors through tho past; tho 
lmpilsltlycncBB of tho curloslty-seoker, and tho mercenary 
motives which governed the actions of men; and bocauso 
their oxpcotatluns wero not realized—becauso tbe spirit
world would not obey their behests, they turn .against Spirit
ualism, und bitterly rail, llo then spoke or tho guod result
ing lo thoso who go Into tho Investigation with ca,idor and 
honesty—of tbo beautirul religion of faith, Hopo aud Charity 
ll taught, and thu freedom that wont with It—freedom to do 
right; for wrong Is not freedom, bul slavory.

ANSWERS TO OOBEESPOWDENTS.
0. G., MooBur.—Your suggestion Is a good ouo, which ls 

something,'as wc understand It to bc, after this sort: Thai 
for tlio bcucflt uflecturerB wbo go from place to place preach
ing the glad tidings of Spiritualism, the tuwnB aud neighbor
hoods whero thuro Is a want uf lectures bo published ln 
order. For Instance, each town on tho lino uf every railroad 
and Btagc-road through tbe couiitry. Wo lmagluu this would 
make a longer list than any ono supposes.

PiTsriEM).—Communication purporting to com e from Lo

renzo Dow deals so largely lu tho condemnation of others, 

that wo must reject It. 11 ls not the business of Spiritualism 

to hold up to view thu faults of others.

W. D. MA.HTIx, Meiuom , E a st Barham i, Vt . Wo haVo re

ceived your communlcallun, written frum the text; “ Bo not 

afraid." Wo congralulato you ln your development lu tlio 
good cause. Go un from lessor to greator attainments.

Fuaxx 0.11., Philaiieli’Iiia.—William Crosier wifr of Ken- 
nebuuk. Died lu 1812 by drowning ulf Churlustowu Bridge.

EXTRACTS FROM: CORRESPONDENCE.
L. G. C., St. Louib.—MIbs Hardinge sowed much hcavonly 

truth whilo sho remained Iu St. Iiouls, and It has not fallen 
by the wayside, but has taken root anirwlll yleld.nn hundred 
foiq: Her RddrcBscB taught many an Old Fogy that It is not 
a shame fur a wuuian to speak ln churchy but that It ls a 
*UiSri^1i«T)IF'b'SiCBOTwHoTiv5T ’̂',itn^lig1i5i3'

lu ono. fear uot making an enemy now and then ''
Millions aro called meu, that are nut fully mon, for they 

live ono half in the earth. Tho quadruped has not yet had 
Its day. Tho ago of tbo heart and brain will como In Its 
placo. ' .. ' • • '

Thereis nothing that culture cannot convert to good; It 
will change tho rurlos to muses, and hall into bouoflls. Cul
ture Is tho unfolding oftho human plant into a bright Dower. 
Tho highest culture exists lu obedience lo the .liiner law, or 
which tho outer law Is only a stone table.

1 beliovo In great growtn and equalization ln humanity. 
Tho hopo is now; tho dny Is dlstnut. .

This wldo commonwealth. Ib for millions to oiilture: cul
ture Bhall be added to culture, and no ray of light, no puiso of 
good, Uover lost. '

LIZZIE DOTBNAT THB JSIBLODEOI?.

Sunday Afternoon, January 30.

The eholr sung the song beginning and ending:
' »oh I tell mo not there is no love, :

- i No beauty horo below;
Hor Ood, who made the heavens nbove,- 

Hath mado the world below 1

Oh, yoBl all earth Is boautlful 
With every varied scouo;

For, wheresoe'er the eyo may turn
' Tho hand of Ood Ib soon P - — * i ,

Tbo locture'ss roso and said: Ye people of Boston, wo see 
thoro aro many things in which ye nro too superstitious, for 
whon we walk In your city streets, we fiud temples orooted 
tu a Ood of Catholicism, a God of Eplscopallanlsm, of Ortho
doxy, Baptistry, of Methodism, of Unltarlanlsm, of Universal
ism, and of Spiritualism. Tho Ood who made the world »'»> 
all who dwoll In It, dwells nol In temples wide with hands, 
neithor doos ho command that his children shall worship 
him. It Is tlie groat law of attraction which dfnws .man to 
lay his offerings before tlio altar of a deity, and he will wor
ship no Ood save suoh an one as hi* aoul point* out to him 
aa worthy to bo worshiped. -

Our suh|oot Is " Truo Worship,'.' nnd we>Weak of confl
donee, hovlng no authorities for worship. -Wwe»,-i*ro lost In 
oontomplatlon of the glory of the Godhead‘. W~ei know, not 
our beginning nor our ond, nor wbothoi1wo ito tending— 
and wocfn only prophesy according to ourfidtb., ,

Man Is by nature a wbrshlper. . when Ood breathed into 
manthebreath of life, be incorporated Into ;hlnt that wbioh 
oan never bo tevefed (Mm Dolly j too, surrouhded by senso 
and drcumstances, ho bo* lookod bpon himself at a riddle,

E

*

MOVEMENTS OF MEDIUMS
Mips Emma Hardinge will lecture duriug tho month of 

February at Uobtuu, Lynn, Lowell, uud Grutelund. (lu this 
mouth MIsb Ilurdlngo is fully engaged.) In .March, at l'iiila- 
delphla; ln April, at New Vork. tor the week, day evenings 
of llicBO mouths she will rcculvu applications to lcctuie. lu 
May, ul Providence, It. 1.; Worcester, Mass.; Nashua, N. 11.; 
aud other places week-day evenings where her services muy 
bo needed, lu June, al l'urlhiiid, Me., aud Oswego, K. Y. 
Nexl fall and winter MIbs Hardinge designs to labor exclu
sively in lliu West, and South as Tar as Nuw Orleans, and 
requests applications Tor these uistricts to bu addressed, dur
ing the spring and summer, ut bur resldeuco, IUI Grand street. 
New Yurk.

I’ruf. J. L. D. Oils will speak at Abington, Mass., Feb. Oth; 
Leominster Mubs., Kub. latl,; Nuiiek, Musfi,, Feb. L'lHli; 
Dover, N. H„ Feb. 1*7til. llu will auswer calls lu speak ul 
oilier places during lliu week. Ills uddreBses uru mainly iu 
tile trance Btate, und upuu lliu subject uf Education, llo 
will act us agent fur the IUnxku, ami rccelvu-subscrlplUm* 
eillior fur this pupnr, ur for tho Kcw England Union Uni
versity. Address, Lowell, Mass.

Warren CIiubo Iceturos fn Tranton, N. J., Feb. 4th; In Phil
adelphia, Feb. Ulh and l.'ltli; lu Baltimore, Feb. -util und 
!!7lh; lu Newark, Ohlu, March 3d, 4th, und Ulh; lu Colum
bus, Ohio, March 13th. AddresB au above, al the soveral 
dates. Tliu frieuds wishing him to lecture lu western Ohio, 
ludlaua, mid Michigan, must writo early, uu bu is usuuliy 
engaged several mouths lu advnucc.

Luring Moody will lccturo lu Webt Bridgewater, on Tue»- 
day und Wednesday, Feb. bill und Ulh; Itayuliuin, Thursday 
aud Friday, loth and lltli; East Tuuntuu, Suuday llitll; 
Buttunuiaville, Mpuday uud Tuesday, 1,'iUi and Utn; Weir 
Vllluge, SVedncsduy and Thursday, 1.0th and 10th; New' ilui- 
furd, Sunday !!U; Wurehnm, Sunday il. Will some friend lit 
cach place, who muy see these noticcs, make ull needful ur- 
ranguuienlB without further request.

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Fcltuii will lccturo In Blnghnmpton, 
N. V., thu four Sundays of February. Address, until Jau. 
iitttli, Willurd Barues Felton, No. 12 Lamuiuuo Place, iilnh 
Btreet, Nuw York.

John 11. Currier, of Lawrcuco, will speak at follows: Feb. 
Oth, at Warwick; Feb. lutli, al Nurlli urange; Feb. 11th, ut 
Nurlli Dana; Feb. ll'tli, al Orange; Feb. iiHll, at Krviug; 
fob. ltlb aud 15tli, al Norlhllcld; Feb. lUlli, al Montague.
. MIsb M. Munson will Bpeak In Baltimore, Md., on the two 
first, aud ln Philadelphia uu tno iwo lusl Sundays In Fubruary. 
Sho will niaku engagements to lecture al pluccu uu thu ruuio 
from Philadelphia to Chicago al any lime previous tu tliu first 
of March uoxu Address her al Philadelphia, care ul' U. F. 
Child, M. D.

Mrs M. S. Tuwnsend will speak nt Cambridgeport, Feb. 
Oth; WaUliam, Feb. lJth; Cambridgeport, Fob. i.Uth; Clinton, 
Feb. 27lh; Taunton, March Ulh and Ulh.

MlBiEmma Houston, irnuco-Bpeuklng modlum, having ro- 
turned from u visit to Now Hampshire, will nnswer culls to 
lecturo Sundays und woek evenings. ’ Address lo llie care of 
Dr. H. F. Gardner, fountain lloose, Boston,

A. B. Whiting will attoud calls lo leoturo In"tho West and ' 
Southwest, during the coming threo mouths. Ho muy bo < 
addressed al Ills humo, Bruoklj u, Michigan. -'

H. F. Miller will answer calls fur leciurcBto.be givonfy 
Mrs. Miller, trauco-speuker, lu Nuw York, Pennsylvania aud 
tho Western States. Address, Dunkirk, N. Y.

MIbb Sarah A. Magoun will niiBwer calls to lecture lu the 
trance stato uu Sundays aud week day uvmilngs. Address 
carp of George L. Cade, Cambridgeport, Mass.

Miss ltosa T. Amedey will spenk in Lowell, Sunday, Feb. 
Oth; Cambridge|iol't, Sunday, Fob. lUtli.

filling for centuries overy avenuo that tends to expand tho 
mind, cannot do half as well. Tlio would-bo teachers mutt 
bUBllrthcmsclvc's, If thoy doBlro to lead. Already the clergy 
are'trembling, aud are anxious to know what they can do to 
bo saved. Ucll-flre and damnation havo d6no their work. 
So long at tho human heart remained cold ns an Iceberg, 
Buch a fire could bu tolerated; but now tho heart Ib begin
ning to have Bomo natlvo lieaU—warmed with tlio Ore of lovo 
fur jit kindred—and Just In proportion as tho firo of luvo * 
bfirns, tho fire of brlniBtono will diminish. Fill up tho vlno- 
yard with more laborers llko Miss H., and the poor little pig
mies who havo bcon striving so lung and bo hard to convlnoo 
tho good Lord of the error or hit ways—that it It his duty to 
damn ninety-nine huudrcths of his children,' and to mako 
a homo In heaven fur tho “ few that be saved," by dividing it - 
Into sectarian homesteads narrow at tho graVe,. will dcoldo . 
that ll it advisable for them to tako a. tour to tho Islands of 
tho South Boa for tho benefit of tholr hcullh during tbo re
mainder of tholr natural lives, or also engage In tome moro 
roipuctublo calling at home. - . .

A. j. Davit and wife have lieen holding forth to crowdod 
houses. It will bo hard to fill tho dosk after they leave. Mr. 
D. did nol Bpeak very nattering of our "peculiar Institution," 
but ttill. not a tlnglo dissenting Bound, wat hoard ln hit 
crowded houses. The friendB of progress tire friends of free
dom, ovorywhero; they rcBpcct the prejudices ot tho world 
and tlrlvo not to create any unnecessary JU-foollng. Bt. 
Louis hat all the elomcnls of a froo cltjt TJnj friends of 
progress ln St. Louis have done, und aro doing, a great work. 
Just at tho principles of civil freedom will oradlato to all 
parti of tho Stato from tbit oily, to will the principle? of. 
spiritual freodom do tholr work. Thore it no danger of tho 
dark gloom ot .theology ever rolling back upon the people. 
Mon and woman of common tense aro beginning every
where to think for thomsclvot—to think with common tonse 
thoughts. Tlio devil, it fait being bound with tho cords of 
lovo, not only for a thousand years, but for eternity. -

Di*. 0. D. WiLu.toioH, Jamb row*, bu itartcd a philan
thropic and benovolent movomont which wo beliovo will bo a. 
marked Improvement In Uie education bf the'young, Wo 
aro not fully informed as to tbe feature* of thi* new Institu
tion of learning. One feature, however, it, the Institution li

_Georgo.AtkiUB will s|«;uk In Worcester,.Sunday, Jfcb-SOth;— 
Murbiolieud, Sunday UHli; Taunton, nunduy, Feb. Dili; Or
leans, Suuday, Feb. ltllli aud !!7lli; Middleboro', Sunday, 
Feb. 20th; und on,Intervening evenings lu towns adjoining, 
or In tbo vicinity of tho above, If notified soon. .

E. B. Wheeler will Bpoak nt Waltlmin, MasB.,'Bundny, Feb., 
Oth. lie will uiiBtver calls from Norwich, Ouun., where hu 
may bo addressed. '

II. B. Storer will lccturo on tho fuur Sundays of Fobruary, 
at Pruvtdcucc, It. 1. , .

Mrs. Oharlollo F. Work*, publio tranco-sponkliig medium 
may bu addressed at Nu. IU Oreen Btreot, Buutou.

MIbs Busau M. Johnson will rocolvo coUb to bpeak on Sun
days Address, Medford, Must.

Mn. Alvlm P. Thompson, tranoe-tpoaker on Bible tubjccla. 
Address West Brookfield, Vt.

II. A. Tucker, trance-speaking modlum, may be addrOBscd 
at Foxboro', Matt.

M ill K. E . Oibton, lmprcBBlbnal'Bpcaklng medium, may bo 
addressed at Augusta, Me.

H. L. Bowkcr will givo freo Iccturcs nnd publio teste or hie 
powers, by having exiientes paid. Address Natick, Muss.

II. P. Falrllold will bpeak iu Oswugo, N. Y., tlio Oth and 
13th or Fobruary. ■

Alvin Peaso, Iato or Elmira, N. Y., will locturo upon topics 
Intimately connected with the spiritual movement, .lie muy' 
bo addressed nt Boston uutil further notlco.

0 . M. Jackson, Trauco Speaker, Pratlsburg, Steuben Co., 
N. Y., will receive calls to lecture. .

Dr. Lyon may bo addressed at Lowoll for tho preiont.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. .
Boitoh.—MIbb Exma Hardikoe will locturo at tho Molo- ' 

doon on Sunday afternoon and ovening next.
A Ciiolb for trance-Bpcaklng, Ao, It held every Bundny 

morning, at IU 1-3 o'clock, at No. 14 Uromtlold street. Ad
mission ®oontt. ,

M itTiNot ih CiiEr.BEA, on Bundayt, morning and evonlng*\ 
at Guild Hall, Winiiltimmet stroet. D. F. OoooAnn, rcg* 
uiar tpoaker. Scale free.

LAwacKc*.—Tho BpIrltunllBt* of Lawrence hold regular 
moot'■lu :s on tbo Sabbath, forenoon aud afternoon, at Luw- 
ranee alL

Lowell.—Tlio Spiritualist* of tbit oity hoild rcjigular meet* 
ingt on Bundnyt, forenoon and alteruoon, in Well'* Hall, 
Speaking, by mediumt and oUier*. '

Newbubyfobt.—Spiritualist* of thi* place bold regular 
meeting* every Sunday afternoon and evening at Kste£ Jlall, 
Btato ilroet, al it and 7 o'clock. The beat of tranoe tpookert 
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Each artIclc In this department ortho Banner,wo claim 
7°!.® art * 1 1,8 *l'lrll whoso namo It beam, through Mrs 

J7. !.1®1. Cos'ant, ranco , 
powers to liu used only for thia object.

' These messagus aro not iiubllshcd on account of literary 
merit but-ns tests of epirit communion to thoso Mends to 
whum, theyjiro addressed.

Wo hope to ahow that spirits carry tho characteristics of 
their earth lire to tluit beyond, and do away with tho orrono- 
ousideu that they nre mure limn finitk belugs.

We beliovo tho public should soo the' apirit world as Jt Is— 
should learn that there Ib evil as well aa good In It, nnd not 
expect thut purity nlone shall llow from Bpirits to mortal*.

- We ask the render lo receivo no doctrine put forth by spirits, 
n tht'bc column*, ihul does not comport with Ills reason. Each expresses so much of truth ub lio perceives,—no in ero. 

Ka»*h can epeak of hia owu condition with truth, while ho 
gives opinions merely, relative to things not experienced.

Visitors Admitted. In order to satisfy the public that 
these messages aro received as wo claim, our sittings are 
ire*} to any one who mny desire to attend, on application to us.

They nre held every afternoon, at our olllce, commencing 
nt 1!alf*faht two, after which time, no one will Imadmitted; 
they are closed by the spirit governing the manifestations, 
usually at hair-past four, aud visitors are expected to remain 
until dismissed.

messages to be pu bl ish[ed.
The communications given hy tho following epirite, will bo 

published in regular course. Will every Spiritualist, who 
rends one from a spirit they rccogulze, wrlto us whether true 
or false? Dy so doing, they will duns much to advance the 
cause ol Spirituulistn, as ne can do by their publication.

Dec. 28—Polly Barclay, Ktlward WIlBon, Joseph Jewell.
Dec. 20—James Ilrooks. Charles Adams, Abigail Simson, 

Charles Wilkin*. Fraud* White. *
bcc. 30—Mary Ann Marden, Solomon Winslow, Georgo 

Oll.x-r, Kdnard Duller.
Jan. 1—George White, David Sinclair, SuBan Brown, Charles 

Johtibon.
Jan. 3—Charlotte Tucker, Seth AV. Winslow, Lorenzo Dow, 

Lizzie liointT. r
Jun. 5—Goo. Loveland, iVtorKlklns Sanl»orh, Tim. Brlckett 
Jan. 0— Kllzjibeth Dow, Anonymous, Joseph IlutehlnB, 

Richard ssnitrt.
Jan. 7—Alexander Noble, Edward Henderson, William 

Crozicr.
Jan. 8—^Ilcnrl Dejeln, John llazwell, Patrick Murphy, Ed

ward Paysou. •

W ilIlia3m Poor.
No. no; I cannot describe thc conflict that ls going on with 

nu* to-day. Ah , l vforgot my timo is limited, and if i would 
work 1 ijiust do ho while tho day lasts. Good sir, tell mo 
whal you expect of me lirst ? ,

I left tbif* mortul btate of lifo in 1847. I wasa member of 
the Free-Will Baptist Church of Lowell. My namo was Wll- 
liaui l’our. 1have a wife living iu Lowell, hut 1come nut to 
Pj*enk with her. Tin* jvar before I died, 1 adopted a little girl, 
a mere infant. 8ht» was a fair flower, uud as uear to me as It 
ehe had bo-Mi my uwn. It is not my purpose here to state 
who wen* the pannils of thnt child, ur huw I came to adopt 
her. but J will eay I have watched over her ever since I left 
er.rth, aud I have sought hard to uTest her lh*m thc evil that 
has i*vtry\yhoro attended hcr. bhu Ib fair to look upon— 
would to G»*d t*he had been less fair. Thut child Is now in 
om* of tboM- phuvrt of ill-repute In your city, nnd whilo I 
speak, not forty iod* from me. Can I nut aavohcr? will vou 
Hot aid me? Sj.*'ak. for my time ftfthort. *

I gave to her tho namo uf Ellon ; 1 know no other name. 
Sho in fair brown hair, light bluo eyes, lino foim, of medium 
height. I will give you her exact age if you will givo mo a 
few minutes. Hie I* seventeen jean uf age—uot moro than 
two #r three iu«>utl^ **vor, 1 think.

Hiould you meet her to-dav. and ask her whero herparents 
nre i*he conld mu tell vou. oh, let mo t£j«ak toher; devise 
N*me means whereby 1 muy do ho. I tried tu bring her hero 
t.-day. .Shu i» a medium and I tried to use my power tu bring her here. I cauilot tell you what house bho is in,.nor 
can I dej*i*rlbe the keeper of tho house. 1 see only the child 
—nothing olso.

Can 1 not save her? is thero no way? No, It Ib not doubt
ful. ca»t no shadow In my pathway—no .

' admit of it—there ih none. As God lives anil I live, I will 
accomplish that 1 havo undertaken to-day. She has btrtn 
then.* months—very many. 1 have a way—ono that 1 trust, ] know, will provo good. Tell her, through vour paper, I kco 
and know every thought, and will, ore long*prove it lo her 
1'iitil that time tell her to wait—to stand still until I como 
and pruve this t*>her. Bho will read this, sho will under
Hand it. aud while the reads, I will grasp her and i defy nil 
the power of hell lu^KFu^hur from me.

Publish in your time; tfrut will suit we, and I will seo vou 
again ; but i ean no longer stay. Dec. oj

Mary Poster.
A spirit. Riving tliis name, examined a number or sea'cd 

and »H'» loiters we had uu file, but found nono for hor frlendi. 
bhe th^u wrote:

*•bay all is well to my Bon George. dcc> 21.

John Washburn.
Bay that this day's session was closed by John Waiilburn 

of l iiteiiiniitl, ,\vliu eould not speak as requested, but takes' 
this method uf informing his frieuds of 1^6 presence.

Dec. 21.

John Kin]g.
How do von do, all or you ? Had a littlo time to sparo, so I thought I'd come round here. Somebody wants to know 

uny truth don't pruve Itseir lo be truih us well at onu timo 
a» another, btraight forward question, and 1 supiwse il do

' noiinia a btraight furwuid answer. Now Nature ha9 made 
ampin provision Tor all she creates; gives all plenty of room 
l u progress, and plenty of time, loo; and Its 110 kind of ueo 
for any of her creatures to go lo crowding evervthing inlo 
oue moment ..r time, or Into ono Inch oi-ground, becauso 
they lose sight ol theiiisel\es; and when they do that they 
lose eight of everything else. Just us though the world 
was lit made up of truth and ralsehood I Just as though you 
had u t got lo work for trulh I '1hero's a righl way and a 
Wioiig W.iy to get truth, and you Imve gut to work the right 
"ay: 4f you work the wrung way, why you must expect to 
gi?l i>rn»r. r

Thai bame B«>mehody w'antb to know, If there bo nny truth 
in >i iiitualiem, why it don't sustain iteplr. Now, 1t\*mt to 
Uftkthat jiertjon witai reason hc hns lo supiK>so ihut it don't 
bu-ilaln Itself, and whether U will not? liciwiid uihju it 
what truth thero is iu it, will, in due time, root uut nil error 
and 11 they seek for truth, they will bu likely to get It soon 
or lato; ir they seek for error, they must take tho eonso- . quences. Ihatysomebody wants to-Know whether thc inaui. 

. lestailous 1 give through thu boys [Davenport boysl are 
genuine. Just as though I could n e ore u 
and give the truth there as well us here. If I doubted a per
son ill oue place. I should do so in another. All 1 have to 
say of these manifestations, Is, that If they arc true, time will 
prove It; and If they are humbug, their life Ib short. False. 
ho’Wis short-lived, und hunibue is sloirii^.r ^UUi suppose I 
nliould suy that all these . uan■freIBta^Tg l^I'ih^^l^I^ I 
lwys are all cuireel gpltw( r p. roof ha\t they. that they am bo? KNuone aut aull.. Tiimo. I 
niubt di'cido al,l sueh questions, Ko one ever got wholo truth 
by looking at a subject ouce.

iI I pUrollflellsltslltor fbe true,.lbuullt thnt- does.1.n■ot "prove mc sn Men oiti.I pUlllllltll r,f to-duy .lull for - •oinc .1. ■ig more than words I 
here, and in the spirit-world. But one thing 1 will say, I 
would not trouble myself tv give the manifestations I do, 
did 1 not expect they wou w J1)1■th something hctteri I 
•Kuither would 1givo them if I did not exjMict to gain a re- I 
wardT<......  .. ............... ... ex|>oct to get free from many
lhln08which trouble ino now, I kuow whether I um truo or I

" l l '!)!!uJe ,ni VU “8 l“ t|10 I^-l'le. AS for the
boys, thuy ,aro lionost as any other boys-I know thov n r. 
lt would do uo good for mo to como hero and Bay they wero 
perfectly holiest; whal knowledge tho npceotpiloe gi?eettnof ithnenm,, 

j JmuMenablethen, to Judgc.of.lfor trutp’ ur raleity. th-(-!-“- -
As for the old man lMveuiiorl, he Is uot smart en 

pt op such niaiiirestalloiiH. 'I knowhimTbiiUhSpconff1i1rtI know it: 1know hfi!mm Î nJtb.^i,l°,i ani^.o.u..t...n.n.d . peop.leIImCUuPs>t0d(IoOt1h1oI 
Rimo)k iIfVtth/ey, wowouldmJ.udge of him. ,This going io heaven on 
other, pcoplfffc’ knowledge, is like getting into a rail ££ with 
out paying your fare-you've no business thero

Spiritualism has but one foundation, and that Ib truth It
docs not matter how many spurious articles are thrown udou 
that foundallon-^ln tlniu thoy will get thrown oir. I'm not 

, coming here, or going uuywhcro else, to pro’ve thu fr„,i, or 
rallacy or Hplrltuallsm-lt uiubI provo lUeir. ’ My mlvicoIs to 
skeptics to silt everything they see; llrst unneaiS.11d all tlm 

ws that govern theni and then abide by them, and they 
will not havo many spurious urilolcs. All you havo to do 
each of you. is to act onyour own jud«mm;Tyou have not 
geot any, you cannot be ox|»ecied to act on it

Somebody, either liclow or nbovo mc, has a nrtttv mod 
winnowing machine ut work, and tho chair.will get blown to 
the four winds or heaven, orhell-i don’t know wlilel. iri 
belong to that portion, the sooner I got blown oIE the bettor- 
ir my next uclghbor gots blown oil, so much the bettor ru! 
do my work well, and whon you aro competent to Imhr.. ^t 
thc work, como aud talk to me about It. Men and ¥UT ^t 
this day Imve got to livo for themselves and dlo for tfinm 
selves—all they know, they havegot,to learn for themsn SI, 
and It Is no use for them to depond upou any person's Bay so

—“ Dee. 22.
An onym ou s. ^ 22‘

AU souls arc seekingfor truth, oach Individual In his or 
lier own way. Ko two can siok alike, for each Individual Is 
governed by a natural law suitable to hlniBeir. Ali these 
Juws blend Into ono, yet aro each sultablo to tho capacity of 
iuulvlduuls-liitlils or other worlds. And Hiub It Is vain for 

^juic toBcek to understand himself by the laws that govern 
nnbthcr Tor thero aro no two individuals dwelling In exlst- 
enco alike—all dlller. Howevor similar they uppour to be, 
'tis but In appearance, for tlio germ will bo found to differ 
wldeW, one frum another. And from this groatcapse wo flnd 
Humorous effects; but tho greatest of all Ib discord, becauso 
all dillcr.'One soul is sutlsfled with ono ray of light; one 
soul demands two, another wants ton, another a thousand, 
mid another will bo Batlsfled to sit iu darkness.

Ohe soul crycth out, manifest thyself lu this wiso to me, 0 
. Ood, Anothersays, not so, oh Lord. n one u

see why another should differ with him. Ono snys, I havo 
proof; my neighbor liasthe samo; why oan ho not believeT

Ah Judging soul, learn to uhderstand thyself; thon shalt 
thou lcsm not to sit In Judgmenton another. ‘

W« say ajcli has a law governing hlmselt and that lawwlll 
. jot, governpnothor; all are branches of ono tree, yot all dlf- 

fcring. onofrom another; . ,
. look abroad upob tbe botom of nature. Ton flnd flown*

WiU ia m Al listo n. .of a thousand hues—no two are allko, yot all draw nourish 
ment from tho same soil. Why Is this? liecause each flower 
has a law thnt Is itecullar to Itself; it is an emaiintlon of na
ture as much ^ the man, and ifoue-Js governed by law, so 
Is the other. -

Behold two roses supported by tho samo stent—nro they 
sljko? Oh, no; on* receives the same nourishment the other 
hns, and yet cach differ. It Ib becauso each is governed by 
his own low. * f .

Behold Ihe child. *Voflnd, perhaps, "the two ]iarents walk 
Ing In the pnths of truth of wisdom," of purity. But the 
offspring,the child,we may perhaps flnd whoro sin abounds— 
whore moml death reigns. All IiIb feelings dlfler froin tho 
parent—they are uncongenial—the parent cannot harmonize 
with the child, nor tho child with tho parent. Thoroforo 
thpre can bo no perfect harmony. Vou can have no injrfect 
Imrmony on enrth. hocauso nil differ one from another. Tho 

,spirit ean quickly draw n dividing line, however mnn muy 
think yon harmonize. But tho soul asks is thero no har
mony? Yes; we nil shall merge Into one sphere of harmonv, 
when Individual* aro r.o fnr progressed or to ceaso to lie 
governed hy tho branch, butshall bo governed by the grand 
luw whieh is Ood. Then you will flnd harmony, such ns vou 
find, not bore, go wheroyou will—In the desert, tho town ’tho 
cltv, you flnd It not, because It Is not with you. '

Spiritualism Is an offspring, an out-growtli of tho great 
law. and that, too. Is governed by a law peoullar unto itnelf; 
ami thus mortals should not expect to flnd imrmonv there 
Hthor. Spiritualism Is a progressive principle. Now you 
nave It In its rodimentnl or crude slate: but all you who 
hnve strength enough to follow it through tho various stages 
or Its progression will not bo disappointed. Lnw Is life and 
IIrre iss plawg. The ,law of one Is not tho law' of another; the 
II .iiif <me ^ no* the life of ftu°tber: but if all were goverircd Ihy.itihe snme law. Individually, nn one mnn conld depart from 
this sphere withouttaking another with him. Yea. nil would 
din; all would bo sick at ono timo; all would do- 
parUnt tho same timo. Should you trespass upon tlio law 
that governed you you would Inflict a trespass upon vour 
brother, nnd he would BUfler for it. But Nature has given 
each a law and If you sin against thnt lnw you alono suffer; 
yon nlone nro to bo Judged for it. by Nature—for who is a 
hotterJudge thnn Naturo? Who is more able to Judgo than 
the Creator? None. • .

And now. as the star of Spiritunlism shines alike Ibr all. 
we would ndvlpo nil to gather light from her my, by virtue of 
the law thnt governs themselves; for when they neck bv the 
lnw that .governs another, thoy will Beo that they have filled 
tliolr garner with chaff; for we toll you thnt what is puro to 
ono is not pure to another; the law that governs onc Individ
uni is not that which governs another. Oh, then stand upon 
the foundation belonging to yourselves, and then, as truth Ib 
the grand corner-stone of nature, they who seek hcr shall 
flnd her.,

Our remarks, kind friend, havo beon callcd for. Wo havo
no more. Dea 22.

WilIlia3m Chase.
 ̂os, roady; *111^I 'B 011(1tiling for you to bo ready Ibr mo, 

ami It s ono thing fur me to lie ready for you, Supposo you 
[point out tvhat’you want of mo? Confound It, you nro cx- 
acting I Supposo I should make a blunder? 'Twouldn't 
do for them lo tell mo I llod, If I did, nnd was oil onrth-do

hipping if I was 8t°r"nBcnouKh? Wel1 tlley vouId £0t a w pp ,
Do you know whoro Barnstable is? Down In Maine ? Not 

exactly—had n’t you boiler gueas again ? Cape Cod—now 
J ou como a littlo nearer. Well, I was born tliere, bo tliev-*av.- 
11 wtjvo,nr o Hint, "r course I can’t, bo if I do n't get that 111 w ,j « 1 ,l|nmo 1110. You want my age 1 Well, 1’m 
blnssod, I f l ca,n tell you whether I was thlrtv-soven or tlilrty- 
olRlit What yon Kolng to do about Ihat? Well, 1'vo been 
dead Sixteen ycare. If this Is 18.18. If you are riKht, I am: 1 
am Rolna lo lean on you for that. You must remember we 
nave not as good a way to measure time as you have. Now 
tne manner- of death. I was lost overboard in a storm, on 
Uie paswij-’e from New York toCapo Verde Islands. My uame 
Was V lllhiin Chase—pretty common name, nint it?

Now, w-hat do vou suppoao my friends will say to my com
ing here? flell, they'll make a fuss about It at.flrst. Do 
h'X «?int i" kn.™, " h'-v ? " •ell. becaiiBO t ey aro m 

rhlj,Xhl s«i?dinetoif t,he iiiiiilsttM'. They will suppose I 'ni either an 
an,gel or tho opposite extreme; hut I'm plain Illll Cliaso nol 
much wiser In somo things than when on earth. Have got 
ili'iii kCii" I /|lUlliV ltl' oiie fellow since I have , itlhi aiiti IksCDii cIjt/h|lU. llIifV lytolu hold on lo him willi a good grip you ’II 
Jw pretty sure toget well aei|unlnted with him. Souit let go 

’- n' l0n .^' '' 'l''Ir ' U'Ct "V'11 "^uai.ited. 1 can tell you all nallH-0i,nut,l0Inie,.a^t,h. l IIfr yUouCtasVk11me abo. ut (bid, 1 can’t tell you 
about him, for I do n't know anv moro than I did.
„r i >< \ nt)“ r kln h.av'' relmlvi’d froin Ila ns a o.„orr,tiho1m0afrmc h\enrto), somo iu NewYork, aud some down east; so 
ihnmti'.’i i M Uk C 't drcult 1111 ro,II,>1 to meet them, and I ihnmti . i ™ hn^ u'U tr>' t ) hlt t l(;ln 1111 with ot. 
4 nd if i can™n,e hn^e,u'U tr>' t,) h l‘t t‘,"l(;ln 1111 ' l ks o.

oI" ^ ,„ u jn^ lni'ln ^ t°r U,r°,,gl‘ ,‘ " 0 llle rl6 'mH lake ll“-'
Well, you may Just say I 'ni In tho market fo’r a communl 

cation, and if anybody wants one ro . ’ll meet them 
iy—oh, n MtUl' n io i'' 1 11 St(‘p ov<‘r 11,0 mark a lUlle. hbou!t I 1 not comnoMttoUnl nneioariear1th1;1for wohve<nr o1n1e,0hmasarbeon heere. 

he'« ml fihty afrol11 of 6tclll|l"K ,0° far. and getting too uoar earth. fihty rol11 o 6tc | ,
Bltynf my Riving any more ? I'm 1i1 o ) |0!W1: W H1!81 mynywnaoyceaBsBtnynny motyher.v nWg hatya flght there 

iii!*u| 11 i lx*, if everybo, y 011c,irtl1 " ll8 a minister I I 
bo up hore and look on. That fellow thnt-caino beroro me I 
had a larger glass than I have, and l>etter eves

Are you writing down whnt Isay? Well, thoy will sav 
vorily and of a truth he hasn't clmuged much. What 
do you chargo fordoiug what you have for mo ? Well, good 
by< y’ Deo. 22.

David Hi U.
|i. 1 don’t want to express much dissatlslhctlon in regard to 
| tho conditions I am obliged to succumb to In controlling vour 

I"';?1"1" to-day, but ra‘"5.1think you mightmak«H»mo “n " Ipro;?ve1m1ont. I ha\o sMken to your director or guide, or what
ever you call him, ami he did not think It well to iimVe anv 
chnngo and so I thought ;1\Vould Bjicnk to vou. Would it 
not be ,well for you to set apart one day In tho week for such 
spli its as proceede mu ow
company and I du not liken t«o) RBneoe lirgrht nSHm.lI darkness coming 
together Ulth«w:iy. I see many coming hero who are froimn 
llio circles 6f Light, but I see many who are from the circles 
or darkness; and I do not like Tor theso to be so closely 
mingled. Now I told your director or guido that I desired to 
commune and hc told mo I oould do so; and when I canm 
hero IIiIb afternoon, and ho told mo 1 could speak at this 
time. I found a apace had 11 een 601 “pnrl for nie, but 1 ChHwl like°ihe co!npaiiy.laCO l>C,;n 601 “pnrl for me but 1 dl<Hl0 
.,?ru."«.h°nry "■‘•:1’rJ0Mcd " i th ‘ l>o remarks of the two rst .s,p?rrult.B«.whhonryspo•k:1erJt0oMycou, but I must say I could not be in 
congeniality with thc last person. /

member ur a Christian church many years beforo
I died, and I could not go out of my church to hoar tho Bible 
discussed, for it was out of harmony with my views I unci 
went to a convent on and round such a promiscuous crowd 
there that I would have given lime h to havo Ijoen away. I do 
not know as I mn taking the right ground, bnt I would not 
booflendod |f one shouldsay tome, “ Mr. nill, your coCany Ib not congenial to me. Now hero I see colored iicuiilc 
Irish, Germans and all classes of Individuals, and tlioom- 
guaixl 8 B° ^roIl IteuouH that I am entirely thrown olf my guaixl B roI

I lmvo been In tho spirit-world something liko eighteen 
years. In n s a member or a, Congregatlonallst Church Tor 
many years, and now I reel a cenaln degree or Jealousy and 
111feelingill coming back to oarth; for ir 1would be Just to 
my'ŝelf and to Uiobo I come to, I must Bay I find that religion 

I [<'^y false. I have tried very hard to co fl d th lyself this 
•«Mso nnd thnt thoro Is truth In It, but I flnd tho foundation

I fallen entirely away. 1 nm told my fabric was br mortal 
bulldcd ,,f I110*t!ility, and as all mortal !ml,1,rus1t, :d,e!c!a>yG, 0m<ii,nVoa,h8aBud,one so. I would ndvlso all nut friends 

not to trust alone to that religion, but accept truti.Xrovcr 
they find It. .

I have been told It was my duty to retura to oarth nnd 
speak to my friends. I do not care to point out matters here 

I " hkh ella|l Identliy'myseiujuuf my frienila'^Vm'^Mlnt1out 
any time, aiid placc tvherc 1 may moot only those who are I 
congenial to me, I will meet them. I well know I nn•i’000: 

I *'ar- I liavo many times incurred tho displeasure or tllosn t 
™ 8'n com^ny with, but I could not lielp'lt. Oh, the worii 
of t,he sccond spirit fe, ll with remarkable power upon me for 
I ccrtalnly eould not holn my pocullarUlcs

I wns horn in Portland, but I claim no rcs^ldcnco there; I 
resided in iioston i myJiamo--waaDavid Hlll.^

‘'and then have 
the power to°pMTomU|t kn0W Wha‘ Wa8 r,«ht' and tlien »-vo 
„J1™1 1, my Rood sir. I will bid you good day, after thanking 

y„ou ma,n), many timcB for your klndnesa to me. Dea 22.

' James Fin n egan.
Faith, I don'tknow that I'm right, ir thero bo any mistake, 

Its Donnhoo toldmio to oomo here, nnd there'd l>o only n Tew lhinerno., annmdl yv.e»’'Hd wrfiltine fr.ot«rmo, a„n..d.isend«*to my wVifochnimlll child- 
or . Fill tli, I don t know what I would any. I want to talk to 
*hcm ns I do to you, Thoy gay I must toll you when I 
and aull anbout myself. I died iIn Mannchiiecstecr,f N. 1H1.„, flivo yoanl 
ngone. I yvo.K In Stark Corporation; 1 work In the ya .u -i 
wheel wnsto. My namo was James Finnegan-Irish, sir; I 
was not born. ln this country, though I came to thlB country 
flftoon years agone. yw .
was my couBin, and ho tells mo to ctlmo here and ho’ll holn 
me to get a lettor to my wffo. Faith, she's a Catholic, and a 
good one. Faith, I was ono too I think 1 would liko to como 
back a littlo while, and fix up matters, but I'm going now My wifo is Margaret Finnegan, nnd I wants her to stop where 
she bo. Bhe thinks of coming to IloBion, to tnko washing for 
folks. . I likes her to stay where Bho be—sho Is licttor olt

Tho lineold gontlomnn hore tolls mo so I speak truth I 
have as good n right us nny one.

I was sick only four days, and had tho erysipelas. Four 
days Is all 1 remcmlior almut being sick—I might havo boon 
more, but I don't romember about It. Faith 1 wants the 
ch'ldor lining up good Catholics. 1 don't know, but I thinks 
I’m right. 1 got two ehlliior—a boy and a girl. I stand so 
very near tho old gentleman who last spoke aat all, but I was told by tlio old gontlomn’n who takes caro or 
those things to stand next to him, then I ’d havo a clmnco lo 
como next. And tho old man no likes mo at all—no matter 
about it now. 1 <lltl reel a littlo bad about It whilo he was 
talking, but I'm all over It now.

For myseir I don’t know whether I'm out or In purgatory 
or whoro Iam. I think I'm round, pretty near here, all tho 
time. I don t know about Ood, ur Jusus Christ, or tho Virgin 
hoi7 t,m?1 <lld 0,1 cl'rlh- I was a good Catholio,hoi7 SnH.I i?rc t,m? , aps time
will toll inti'”0* * bctll0r,t*“11 tni° or not-pcrhaps

“ wlthyo l'b tw%“ay goodmornlu{gto'yoliShf “ “ WlUlyou Blr' butw%Jn y

Elizabeth Hopkineon.

We who nro so fortunato as to havo laid asldo our mortal 
form, nro sometimes unceremoniously callcd upon, and are 
requested or demanded lo answer certain questions.

Homellmes the call Issues from moro curiosity, nnd some
times from n real wnnt of more knowlcdgo; sometimes to re
ceive proof of spirit Intelligence aud power, liut moro fre
quently tho call comesfrom curiosity. Men aro ourious to 
know wlmt llio spirits will tay io certain thingB, and some of 
theso samo curious one*, Btrange ,to Bay, will toll ypu tbey 
rannot beliovo thoir friends can como to earth, and can speak 
through Iwrrowed organism*. Well, such ones aro standing 
upon dangerous ground, which wiil. uro long, crumble be
neath their feet, and thoy 'with it. for the foundation thoy havo 
reared beneath IhcniHClvcs, Is none at all, . ....

« hen m en ask for li gh t, they should ask In all truth , wish
ing and exiicf,ting to receivo It, uud aecoidin g as their faith 
Is, so sh a ll it. b, o With th em ,

Tlio questions which comes lo ub to-day, aro these: 'When' 
ami how shnll mon pray? Al thu outset, wo must say thut 
inmi hns never yot known how to pray, and thoy who ask for 
llglit In this ros|K!Ct,willdo well, provided they ask luhonesty.

when nnd how slnill men pray? When meu pray, thoy ox- 
iwct that God, tho Supreme Being, will hear nndanswer their . 
'Tuyere. They pray unto him. asking certain flivors or btesB- 

ngs ol tlioJudge ofull the earth. Sometimes men are liuin- 
11i ii'1!01«!' lu **° " ’HUng to reeejve w u oover u gsinaiiil1!li0e1pl,eased to give unto them: but it is notofUjii so. 
nuould we attempt to satisfy the frienda who havo called up
on us we should fan. Ve can elucidato thc subject to our 
n1i r , cUoii, 1111whnt would bo light and truth for some, is 
"n‘1lvr“ru,l mcn'for ull differ. Thc light that .shines Tor mo, 
sciuom sh, ines for my brother, my friend, my enemy.

Ono jnan should iiot seek lo go to heaven upon tho say-so 
of anot ry ono should build their homes for tliem- „ . , • lnd s0hourlyd see they me bunded upou a rock, and will 

J„ec.t , as, l'do of public o|ilnion. But to our subJect a ay cn 10

I'1;11tl'o erenturo man feels that he Is strong In evil, and 
won 1;in goodn eesns , then he should pm y, for prayer-will draw 

n •' 0 Ihilivldual, as lie prays, such n cloud of Invisible 

line llgeuces, ur Bpirit,s, ns will enable that soul to Increase in 

kuiHiness; for prayer is tho outpou rin g of the s ou l's ch oice st 
geinB. Tho p opet says—

“ Prayer ls the soul's B lncero dcsiro, ■ 
Un uttered or expressed.”

Truo prayer Is tho oalllng for a corresponding Influence, 
l niyer Ib good under all clrcum stunccs, and will ev 
him wh o prays to a lilgh or plane of lile . . N on e can pray with
out being m ado stronger g ess, Tor thu holy ones who 
will be drawn to the weak, will give them strength In good 
purposes; therefore, men should pray when they feel strong In evil, nn dt weak in good . °

We fliid'tlio rich man sitting In h is well furnished npart- 
P 01 l• lfl” " 11* ring “ I " 1* wlmt ho B hall do to kill time, ahd- 

f 11 “ l' Illnt> n1o1t which Iwa1v wtolmmtore o. Let such a mnn pray, for 

f, 81 lnt> n li n!iell™8 " m<iraw near, aud that mnn will Boldom 
rail U) do rig hnL!iel And again , w hen tho littlo beggar conics' to 

tlio door asking for alniB, and you feol disposed to doubt her

‘'I1® 8ul.(leU nri8 '11- and thnt prayer wm -, nt r ill ‘;O} 0U Wa'?yuI1®c 8ul.(leU IC nri8 11- an c1t lin ll direcr 
jTOi what to givo™" J0U lllllu0110<!s " ,lIch slinll direct

Mon should pray at all times. They should not set anart 
Olio dayjn sovcn in which to pray, Tor all time helomn to 
Ood and lie Bhould flnd a prayer going up eveiy moment of 
your liros. that the race maybe mado better. Then we sav ymoeun Bhould prayat all times, and under all cirouni6tances

And how should men pray? Shall they ask of -God to till 
them how they sliull get rich? Shall they pray that God 
shall send rain upon tho carth? Oh, no; for God is a prln- 
n !1 ft CVnr cha able. In him Is centeredn ! ft CV'nr"'M™!1. a'l ypeoweurn, cnml gtho creature must not ex. 
IK*ct to .turn God hy praying, and lieiul nature to the will or ImKacn. Oh, no; |irayer draws to the soul holy Influences,'ind 
elevate tl, ’ 6l;lllt’ ML‘n wyy lirav for this thing or theotffdr. ।md expect to6l;blolltanswernedw-,yb-.yu..t..r.sa—nvch prayers aro no prayver™s 
at all. Men should jirny I,n harmony with nature and nature’s 
God, and when they fall to do Unit, they fall to pray

Ono questionersays, ••I have prayed, and pruved’earneBtlv 
that God would glvu 1110 proof regarding the phenomena of 
Spiritualism. avo pray ,
'Ol1Joonio 1Toni tho fc'lvo mo the proo" 0*Uielr coming m 6ljirlt 0rl |. al«l fclvo

Our friend displays a great lark ofjndgmentln thesothings. 
\Jo think tho prayer Is fault“y In some respeci. We think 
the creature hnd hotter add, “In thine own timo, 0I1 Creator, 
1101I in " ni*'enlighten ‘“ “ I1' yll God, In regard to theso tilings " m*116' ‘“ I1' In regard o e

tience Is wanted with onr friend, whocalls upon us- I paPtiaetniceencthat blessed virtuo, which till will do well to court L 
..Itwou,ld not hc amiss for our friend to mnko hlmselfthor 

“ughly acquainted with tlio phenomena or Spiritualism- and 
to mnko every liiument of Ume a prayer. Yes, let oven-’ mo
ment bear^upon Its golden wings a prayer acccptablc to di- 
vlnlty, nnd that prayer shall, IHnn Inlantliuirne'’Ds own time..,...w.vhi.cih i.s 
God's, bring tlio good girt. ’ lou 18

Wc think our friend is like lo a man sitting In a dungeon 
where no light can como, and yct that man Ib praying that Ood will sondlight throughthose llilck walls of Iron and stono 
Now that individual muy hare something to do with this 
darkness; lio must see that til'scold walls or sectarianism bo 
pulled down from around hlili. It may bo bo, wo sav ■and 
tho question Is ono for him to solve, und It will bo woll for 
our friend to think upon it candidly.

Our friond Bays, Mflo to su^li a place, and speakupon what 
wc have given you to speak upon, and ir it bo In harmony 
with my own Ideas or right. Twill walk In the now path, und 
ir thcre-bo flowers by the way side, I will pick them "

Our friend has done well iu asking for us, aud wo hnvo compliedennd now all our friend has todo is to break down 
thoso cold marl , 
warm the dead particles that Jjayo life withiu the surface

In conclusion, wo say, pray on, hut be sure you pmviirhrht 
Do n t expectGod or naturo to work for you in contruriotv to 
her laws for you will get disappointed. But send forth vour 
prayer In a!1liumlltyrroug, y
truth, an g .! ,
timo, glvo you nil Ihat you noed. My name was William Al-

torespobme.
LETTER FHOM VERMONT. '"Z 

BBANDOlf.Yt., JAif. 10,1869,

MESSRS. EDiTons—Perhaps ah epiBtle froin among 
the conservative hiljs of the Qreen Mountain State, 
may not prove wholly uninteresting to your readers. 
Situated, in the valley of Otter Creek, ‘ on the 

-western slope of the mountains, amid picturesque 
scenery,andby railroad 180 miles from your “ City of 
Notions"—our busy, town of three thousand souls is 
still not destitute'ofthose peouliar virtues and Vices 
which distinguish metropolitan oivilization,, nor of 
that activity ofthought and antagonism of opinion 
which has thus far greeted the latter half oftha nine
teenth century. Free expression ofidearf aud reso
lute action in attaining desired ends, are among the 
characteristics of our citizens. The prevailing reli 

gious sentiment is' Orthodoi, which is represent
ed by the Baptist, Cougregationalist, Methodist and 
Episcopal denominations, while our numerous French 
and IriBh population have a well attended Catholio 
churoh. As in most townB of its size, tho Orthodox 
people may be divided into two distinot olasses—the 
prosoriptive and the liberal. Allied to the latter 
class is another whose aspirations reaoh far beyond 
the Orthodox theology—who are fearless in advanc
ing thcir opinions, and conscientious in their belief 

that eVery one will enjoy a future Btate of existence 
in proportion to the merits or demerits of his practi. 
cal life here. The introduction of Spiritualism ty 
this vicinity, is of a quite recent <late, and thosewho 
are its exponents have-nlet severe opposition from 
the conservative class, while many of our liberal cit
izens aregiving the Spiritual philosophythat candid 
and critical examination which all religious systems 
deserve; and the result is, tliat our numbers are 
gradually increasing, and we are not at all disheart 
eued. We already have in this village a Spiritual 

trance medium and physioian, Dr. Ezra A. Smith, 
whose medical practice is quite extensive .and very 
successful. '

Those of us who read the Banker are rejoiced to 
learn through its columns of the lifting procett to 
whioh the apparenf' Spiritual 'phenomena are now 
being subjeoted—trusting that all impostures mav* 
bKea saeanAa«rfAlit/ei<i]l fmm xl:_ .J on V.« .m .ay^.. t

8UIsh poiitive evidenceIto the reasboningrfaculties o orfimim‘ 
mmonrrtlanlliitivy and of interco_urse w,i.thb disembodied spirits. 
We are also glad to observe your abstract reports of 
Theodore Parker’s and Henry Ward Beecher’s ser- 

mons—for their manly, liberal sentiments commend 
themselves to every enlightened mind.

We have as yet had but few noted speakers to elu

cidate the Spiritual philosophy and advocate its 
claims—being too few in’ numbers to bo as well fa 
vore(1 in *his respect•as is Rutland '(16 mmuileess sSo0UtitlDM,J 

Lo.r Burlliinnigrtnon (f6ff0l miil,e»s. nnoir.iti,h, ,)1 . Scutimll w—e h> a- ve occa-

irit manifestations, as I hate witnessed them mv. 
self. J commenoed investigations some time in the 
month of March last, In company with: aeriM nit 
.9rs.-an<l with a young lady medlU. wh f haS ,,^' 
commenoed being influenced by the spirits , fai 
Ivanln lltA^'.^l. —> :_».i!^.  ^. ^^8®® e to time to

the medium to be os ignorant aTmyTlfW^S identity. This medium, when entranced, wraoafalswpiir»it 
unconscious. The first spirit that mft a nsitefdael! iw^tsaeSylsf 
nL” 8!!?-. H9. m_edium>purported to be Benostnead! itself t 

. residence, and*™manner of hu
death , ito. /The first freeast Benona performed was• fat 
my request,) to moV eftcommon table three feet h i* and forth, withomutoyaeffitncogmer touching it. I kfneeotw thnt 

no human being m the form touch"^“l it, or had any. 
thing to do with it " “ h ornaa any.

Now. the objector is ready to'say, "the table 
moved by odyl.c force.” Very wel l; •'odvlio foS>, 
is nothing more or less than spirit-nower n» ? i 10 
power the spirits use ,• and Charles Beecher’admita 
the same, (See Beecher’s Deport, pages 64-661 nL» 
I will assert, without fear of sSccessful con trS ^ 
tion, that it was the same odylio force by whieh 
Christ was enabled to walk on the water, £I£8S 
by the agency of spirits.

The next thing done by Benona was, to descrih* 
two spirits, one a wife, and the other a mother, ^ IV. 
ing the names, and the number of- years they had 
been in the spirit-land. Two gentlemen, (Shh eS 
tire strangers.) were present on this occasion. One 
of them deolared that his wife had been perfect!? 
described, and tehe name given oorrectlv. irv 2th J 
gentleman affirmed that iis mother’s name had bLn 
given correctly, and that she had been described with 
more exactness than he could have done it hinislf

Another, and a more important thinir nerhnV,. 
than all the rest, was the rapping. I have heard 
the rapping when it was loud enough to-be diis S

— 1 have whis‘led “ YankeeDoodle”« ffotwre/tih,tey srpo—in;t to1 dhraum it (by the Zn seev 
more than twenty times, while I do'know that 2 o 
person present had anything to do in producingthe 
sounds. I 4ave also heard the spirit raD on as 
many, as fifty different occasions, the exact aumbSJ 
of persons m ono room, while the medium was b J 
another, and done when it was totally dark—no one 
of the company knowing how many, until the spirit 
had rapped the exact number. I ■have known an 
.other spirit to come through this medium, who wm 
a Free Mason, and give all the signs perfectly, with
out a mistake, (so the Masons say,) and strMge to 
say, the spirit would order every one out of the 
room, exoept the Masons! I have done the best I 
could to mduce the spirit to give me the signs, but I 
have failed in every instance. This Masonio a r - 
rangement is converting all th# Masons who come 

^t0o8s0eme atnhiifsesmtaetdioiunms . whioh fur-
I once saw this lady entranced by a deaf and 

dumb spirit, who conversed by th 8 deaf and dumb 
fallDphhaabhetT. MwWe wereDalnl,rsaet dthubisytthimee,dieginiforaanndtTdouf tmhbe 
dumb alphabet, medium included. I went to the 
bookstore and procured the alphabet; my wife 
learned it, and the next time we met, #e conversed 
with the spirit—ascertained who it was-the name 
age■ and where .t iived when on earth. It pmed 
^ ^eafiTui du .mb,girl that cnB of the company 
f(MMrws. nMriner)i Tknew m t,he southern part othfethciosmSptaantey.

Now; my dear sir, you will see at once that the 
old objection, that “' the mind of some one, or Aow ° oj company acted upon the mind of the medi- 

:u!”m, ” is ceontirely refuted in this case. On anothersionally enjoyed excellent publio speaking; having:u!”m, is entirely refeutemdediniumthiesntcraasne.cedOnbyaanoltadevr 
among others d Miss A W. Sprague, off^Y sawamong others, listened to Miss A. W. Sprague, off

’
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Well, you seo I'm n regular Jack of trumps—I torn ud 
oncc In a whilo. Did you ovor hear of anybody talking to 
youAy tho name of Tom Aiken? Well, r supposo you'd ns 
lieT havo me aB anybody else. You soo, I havo been sent 
hero to gratify folks curiosity. •

An old friend or mine, who, by tho way. I haven’t seen for 
—well, I saw him about a year nnd a half boforo Idled—It 
Bccm s holiusJuBt turnod up from foreign parts, nnd has 
heard or Spirituullsm, nnd how I turned up, and ho Bays. 
“ Now Tom If you are anywhere In hearing, como back and 
toll tho last placo I ovor saw you, or what you last said to 
me.” ^"at a® though I Imve a memory thnt Ib eternal.

Wo„ll, I met him about a year and a half beforo 1 died, on 
High street, Newburyport. It was in thc morning, and I waa 
going for my te'am. Iio sung out, “ Here, Tom, I'm going 
aw’'y. and shan't seo you for a long time, aud 1 want to talk 
with you.”

" ''’oil," eald I, “this is a poor placo to talk. Lot's stoD 
Into tho Merrlmao. So we went In, andvhad a conversation 
Imwll0™'1.™ to ? IV0 the1"latt1or wo opoke ab“out; but ir ho Iwmanwtlsl0mo 1.to utond? B0aytshwe1holan hu reads this: “ Tom. go hack 
und glvo the story," 1 shall do It.

Now ho wnnts mo to como hero and give my name, but ho 
docs not want me to givo liis, but I'll glvo lt to you, so ir ho 
Bhould call on you you could know him. Doc. 27.

This spirit haB manifested before, when statements In 
relation to himself were proved true, nnd his Btylesaid to bo 
characteristic of him whon on earth. Ho wob a stago drlvor, 
nnd lived in NewburyporU Worb. ’

Robert Owen.
Oiory bo to God in tho hlghost, peaco upon earth I for truth 

Is being vouchsafed to all who ask.
And hero lot mo say that that which I found to bc truo bv 

observation when on earth, I
now. And while here, 1 will take occasion to tay, thut I 
shall avail myseir of an early opportunity of answering the 
request of niendB nt homo; but at this timo I nnd mysolf 
wholly incompetent ho U) do, aud I como to-day only to learn 
how to graduate my |*)wer to tho medium, und to olfer bless
ings to tho Oreat Creator, for blessings vouchsafed to tho 
creature. I uud myself unablo longer to control your mo- 
dium. • _____BwBMOWM.r-

wIea r " T*w r ,T....  —
... ' To Bi chard....

°,l>’tliat momory would dlo with tho body! Ob, thnt I 
could flingabido nil the tdiadowB that linger, around mo bv 
tlio Btrongth ofmy o m will. But thoy U)U mo that tho pass
ing of spirit shadows muBt bo Uko tho passingaway of mid
night* which gradually gives placo to morning. Uut mluo 
sooinsto bo Bofarolliand I ara so weak! Oh, that1mon 
would cqapo to rememhor thnt suoh as I over llvcil t But 
every sensuous thought casts bo dark a shadow in myiiatli- 
wuy, thnt iny struggle Is hard—too hard to bear. Vet I will 
bo btrong, nnd though ull hoaven aud hell oppose, I will bo 
frc)i rrom tho darkness which outhrnlls tho spirit, nnd mnkoa 
mo what I should not bo.

I find, Instead or sleeping away ,
n bright light seeim placed, before mo, and tho past soeins 
olear; and not ouo act—not a shadow—is gono rrom 1110 
Why Is It bo? Oh, tlioy tell mo It Ib but tho working or ua- 
turo's laws—If bo, It is well. Birugglo on, oh spirit, born 
amid Bbudows, for tlio futuro mny bring ono ray of light: ono 
hand mny soem to penetrate tho pant, and I will grasp It,

No 1 am not myetlllod—my spirit Isclear—tho atmosphere 
is ole,ar and I soo, 1 lmvo been accustomed to darkness all 
my life on earth, so I will set mo down In tho dork, nbd hopo 
thnt somo slur 1 may soo in tho fur-oir horizon shall beckon 
mo to reposo ln its beams. — • —VT O

Woulcl you ask why 1 mn unhappy—why I sit In darkness? 
All, nil, all mny bo found wr tten upou .
Oh Hint mau wuuld soek to know tlio truth, and when they 
seek It, oil, thnt they would seek to shako hands with lt. 
Sone1 they say, from earth—laid down umid sorrows; yes, sorrow, s tho creatlun of others. Burcly I did not croato nil my 
sorrows—surely thoy woro not all my ollspring. Thoro aro 
somo on earth who must Bulter ns I liavo suffered—who must 
dlo M rhato died—who must wako to a realization of spirit- 
lifo, and thon thoy may pray ns I liavo. prayed,, without a 
sha,dow or hopo. on Iho poilals of my mnnslon was written 
wai^-thero was no peaco for mo, Evory hour or my oarthly 
Uro was written in shadows, and now they tell mo I must 
outlive theso shadows by niy pwh strength.

Tell Richard I came, nnd ask him to prcsorvo with enro 
the dead blossoms of trust I gavo him many yoars ngo, '

Deo.27. II. U- ■B-

THB H11E8IDE.

. ®“yJ<>!”Jl1c!l”<*<*;,l®<,‘'fk*bores of mortalityshall In lime .wy c tho sunlight ofFaith, Lovo and Truth.
T ?ntwtdoh has teen shallnot always |>e, but the new gospei ?lnL1Jn?K0tT® "f?17 on,«*»fMrth Inpleasantplwios^ I
wlAL1*J*n. ?«Kh.0».ttIT®ooufl?d1spea,k I but It oannot be.; - ; ,,,,I

. P^^ , fh.E u^|rrfi ^Mta(»o*.; .P f .
'JiV’.J'i'X *1 I' ^A'/kMd

"Ifsol ld happiness wo prlzo,
Within our breast thls'>jowcel lies, ’ ■

And thoy areTools thait roamm..,
This wprid has nothl V tobestow, 
Ifrom Our/owri'selyes cr.  ̂__ _ „ 
. Md posoe^flns WS®Sv^'' 

> br, ! ' ■J . / ■w'. ■ . 1, >.'.^..>4*/.'z

Plymouth, Vt , the eloquent trance speaker, and more 
recently to the distinguished logician Mr. Jason F. 
Walker, ofGlenris Falls, N. Y., well known as having 
been President.of the Rutland Free Convention last 
June, and Vice President of the. late Utica Reform 

Convention. Mr. W. was formerly a clergyman in 
the Troy Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church; but a man of his intellectual ability and 

progressive spirit could not remain in mental servi
tude ; therefore he resigned that position a few years 
since, and is Principal ofGlenns Falls Institute, 
and is now leoturingj it Glenns Falls and vicinity’ 
where he is well known as a fearless advocate of 
emancipation from the shaokles of tyrannical creeds.

Mr. Walker gap three lectures in this place on 
Sunday, tbe 12th jpf December last, upon the follow 
ing subjects respectively: First, - The False and 
1 rue Religion." Second, “ Intersection of the Nat 
ural aud Spiritual planes of Human Lifo, and conse. 
quent intercourse ofembodied and disembodied spirits 

consistent with Philosophy and Revelation." Third! 
“ The reasons why Orthodoxy cannot be a redeeming 
religion for humanity."

It is not too much .to say of Mr. W.’s discourses, 
that they were' distinguished for clear, connected 
logio, brilliant illustrations, afid comprehensive re
search. Among the positions he urged, were thaIt: 
Spirit-intercourse takes place through voluntary and 
involuntary psychological influence betwe-e--n--m---i-n-d-s ~o-f 
t,his 8P,hero ™and those of the higher sDpPhueurreeas. BRpniirr- 

lWtu.,anll!i<s,mm., ttuh™iroo.u.guh1 communni.ncaotii.no«nos, p.r..o.v..e..s.•-i-m--m---or-tal..i- 
ty, while other religious systems assume or infer it. 

Inspiration is universal, and not infallible. No re 
ligion ?an be true that is not natural. Instead of 
regarding Deity as a capricious individual monaroh 
we should searoh Within our own souls for his divine 
presenoe. Evil, or sin, does not spring frbm ade- 
praved will, nor usually from ignoranoe of speoifio 
laws; but results from ignoranoe of tho universal 
laws of organized existence. The sacrifices men

tioned m the Old Testament, were for unintentional 
sin, while theOpwlBh laws were intended to apply to 
voluutary sin. ltepentence always implies subse
quent ignorance. At death, every ono enters tho 
next sphere with happiness or suiTering, according 

to , thejapaqities and.tastes he has saoquircd in this 
sphere, but owing to tbe expansion of his spiritual 
nature consequent upon the separation of his inner 
spiritual body from his outer material boay, his dis

position and opportunities for advancement become 
greatly enhancod. The New Testament, whon cor- 
reotly interpreted, is worthy of universal accep

tance not as authority, but because it appeals to 
our reason as containing truth. The real teachings 
of Jesus are totally at varianco with the Orthodox 
creeds. A belief in tho Orthodox system leads to 
8cltishncss, and retards the development of the moral 

elements in human-nature; while a life consistent 
with tho principles of Spiritualism, develops the 
soul’s intrinsic nobility, and correots perverted im
pulses.' The leoturer was favored with largo and in
terested audlenoes, agd a strong desiro has'been 
manifested to hear him again. -

I have reoeritly 'received a lotter from Mr. Reuben 
Parkinson, an csteemod friend in Oshkosh, Wisoonsln, 
(my lato residence,) relating his experiences in tho 
phenomena of Spirit oommtinion. Mr. P. has been 
a resident of that oity for several years, and is well 
known as a reliable, praotioal and incredulous man. 
Thinking his letter may interest your readers, I 
horewith transmit it to you for poblioation. Wish, 
ing the Banner a largely inoreased circulation, and 
yourselves encouragement and success in tho ndvo- 
080/ f of your cherished Spiritual prinoiples,
I ain yours in the cauBO of Vlrtue and Humanity, 

■ Julius II. Mott.
’ ' . OanKom, Wis., Deo. 20,1858."

Jutnm IL Mott, Eaq.~--Deab Sia,—You auk mo to I 
gito you o the reason of my conversion to Spiritual-1 
ism , 'i&o.' >I wlU most oheerfully do bo. I'will ihl 
the^flriV^ you the proof, o^^ridth  ̂of |

oomi V on h aS u ,Frencl1 nativity, and she talked 
goomodi VFrenohh awSi- thu th, e mother, who was present with 
us the medium not understanding one word of it in 
her natura1 state. Now permit me to make a single 
comment. It is too ridiculous and absurd to suppose 
for one moment that tbe medium took the l a1n0E 5® 

3 brameof lhe mother; for the ref!
Isnonn trhi£atf the me3diubmramturonfedlhaeround, and commenced 
the conversation, calling the attention of the mother 
to certain subjects “ t on h ermind until tho medium 
(orr «snpiirri!t?)ibhUaidecotnace called her attention to it I 
Ji» s.p r ^nother. medium who was influenced by

.£lr!t of nmotyh. ewri.fem’se muomthewr. oIwwass recognized at 
PmL £lr . T• s°n'ln law* and Bl>e wis e me to •• tell 
PChmlLoe no.t to be so skeptical," and talked the Quaker 
(or I il o 8 ^ IalJ8uage. , Chloe is my wifo’s flame, 
and ! >heiwas ar thRt.time very Skeptical in regard to 
spiritual manifestations. Now mark you, the fe&di- 
um was at^this time an entire stranger to rtytielf 
and wifo, did not know my wife’s name, and had no 
knowledge that my wife’s mother ,was a Quaker • 
and my wife on this occasion was twelve miles’
away, and when I reported it to her, she was, of 
course, very njuoh astonished. •

Now, my dear sir, I could present you any number 
of facts to prove spirit agenoy, bnt I will trouble you 
no more at this time. Permit me to say to you that 
1 can 510wtu.Dde” tnnd many things in the B blp, 
which heretofore have been vyery dark and misty! 
third i, e Ca8e> f Paul’T h.en he was caught up to the 
tthhiirrdd ih, eavCean8,ed>so.; and th. e ease of Moses and Elias 

at the transfiguration of Christ; and the angel that 
^ P ^ d1 ‘o John; the angels seen at the sepulchre 
by) different persons* Jnceb wrestling with the an
gel, the laying on of hands; the signs that should

fC t at h lieTe: and 1 m'ght nam ehun-' dlSr 0fCm tsat. h lieTe: and 1 m gvhetryn apmlaienh b y 
spirit-ngenoy.63 very plain by
. No^s ir , you have some of the evidences whioh 
brought me to embrace (as I most heartily do 1 thn 
dootrine of '• pure arid undeii’led ” Spiritnalfsm. If I 
thought it necessary, I would write an exegesis on 
the manifestations already stated, but a word to tbe 
wise is sufficient. I feel conscious that the day of 
Jubsielee with me has come—I am forever free.

Yours in truth and love, 
, R. Pahkinbok. ’

L B T T E B B’B O M . N EW B U B'S 'POET.
Messhs. Editobs—Assuming thit the knowledge 

of the whereabouts and doings of Mr. J. S. Grimes 
might be desirable to y.our numerous readers, I will 

give, in a few wordB, his rise, progress and deoline in 
this vicinity. He camo amongst us, issuing flamipg 

handbills of“exposing Spiritualism." His first ho- 
turo was fairly attended. He made’ one or two ex
periments on Bubjeots in a psychological state. There 
was nothing satisfaotoiy to the audience; but ho 
promised that tho next night he would givo somo ex
position of the subject, and so ho went on for six' 
nights,' promising eaoh night that on tho succeeding 
night ho would fulfill his promiso. On thc fourth 
night ho told the audience that ho was disappointed; 
he had not taken monoy enough to pay his expenses, 
and should leoturo but two nights more. He wm 
well patronized by. the olergy, one of whom was pres
ent every nigh t; his method of getting an audience 
is by giving away tiokots principally to the orthodox 
community. Ono'young man, a convert of last win-' 
ter, had fifty tickets to distribute^ and a, olergymnn 
gave mo six for the samo purpose.

The lecturcs aboundedin low slang of the moBt dip- 
gustitig nature, and his manner of. dqlivory is of tho 
buffoon order. Were it .not professedly for the pur
pose of exposing the humbug of Spiritualism, it 1 
would not bo tolerated in any decent community^ . 'I

Thc cause of his failure here, was tho refusal,oif 
the Spiritualists to notice him. He. tried haid to in-, ' 
duce a discussion,'but 'the fish wopld not bite. We 
know too much to aid in oreating an exoitement fojr 
him. As a last yesort, he. one night said the' Spjjrifr-'’ 
ualists had acknowledged to Him that lio had pro- j 
duced tho phenomena they had produoed. Howas 
not dlsturWd. but at tho end of the lecture, 'a do^', 

mand*was niad,<3 fbr the name of ^ny Spirliuaiist , 
whohad inodoan^BUch admiB8ioi{i.,He‘waa dtiidb^ 
W(e d;!the demandwas unexpeitedl. ' ButWhnijil^J 
rAliitsdj aiitl pbi^Ud to it reildent (wfodotoVbtoMto 
to be'a Spiritualist) as thea*t«^ 
ntnoforwtW Mld-denled hariiig ^«*WW“ <~'■' 

, nl M i^O^^B^ ■..
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mission. 'This Ib a fair speoimen of hia manner of 
meeting the question. He was asked to move a ta
ble without touching it. He eaid it ooald not be 
done I Any experiment that he oould perform, was [Thia page Is opened to the publio tor a free expression o( 
produced by Spiritualists the same way. Anything opinion on the phenomena of Spiritualism.],

®k Wilit: |hm

he could not do, they pould not. ' .
After leaving here he went to West Newbury, but SUBJECTS I’OR BOBE”R •• SECOND

■'' hh suooess was worse still; the audiences,demanded I 1 . THOUGHT.”
a fulfillment of his pledges. They had seen spiritual • Messes. E d itors—Thore seems 1 to be among Spir- 
phenomena, and required him to produce (he same, itualists—at least with many of them there is quite 
having paid their money for that purpose. This'he a tendenoy , toward, orude ideas—ideas whioh carry 
of oourse could not do, but they were inexorable, and the man through the bruising and crushing process 
he was obliged to give up his leotures in the hall'; of severe and bitter ‘experienoe, instead of‘direoting 

y afterwards the Methodists' took him under'their pro- him gracefully and happily along tho shining and
tecttm, and allowed him to use their vestry, but agreeable walks Of that true “ wisdom,” ' whoso 
with no better sucoess. He will long remember his 11 ways are ways o1 f pleasantness and all whoso 
visit to these parts, but hot for the money nor suc- paths are peaoe.” And evidence of this is found in 
cess ..... ' the pages of the Banneb op Light, as well as else-cess. .....

To turn to a more rational subject; we, oh Sunday where. , 1 . ,
the 23d, were gratified with hearing two discourses Thus, a writer in. the Banner of January 22d 
from He,nry 0. Wright, the world-renowned agitator. writ‘e‘s an essay, to critloise oritioism; and objeots 
He was formerly'settled over an Orthodox ohuroh in to ‘‘objec“tions" ' against Spiritualism, lest they 
this vioinity, and lived for years in our m idst Here “ ”y to the fresh inquirer,"
Was the scene of his first offences againBt the popu- or the “ weak ” Spiritual believer. B u t does not 
lar theology.- He waB but the pioneer; and ho met this critical brother know that the “ fresh inquirer," 
the opposition all reformers meet The prejudioe eto., ought to .understand the dtmerits of Spiritual- 
againBt him. was strong, and doubts weere pfereltjuas oteo ism before he can really estimate or rightly seleot 

what would be his reception; but I am glad to bo and appreciate its mails t Does he not see that the 
able to reoord that his audienoes .were large, respect- very notes of warning which havo long been sounded, 
able, and attentive.. His evening leoture was nearly and are now being multiplied, are directly designed 
two\hours long, yet no one got uneasy—all were t“owarn and Bave the “ pure and confiding ” 
sorry when he had finished. “ weak ” from falling in‘to the same errors and un-

At the recent settlement of a clbrgytnan over an dergoing the same evils, to which many have been 
OrthodoxChuroh in this oity, the committee invited previously subjected, through not having taken 
every resident olergyman to attend the services; sufficient he'ed, or not having been sufficiently well 
even the Unitarian, the Universalist, and ethseeRrvomceasn; advised ? • 'What would not Spiritualists have gained 

Catholio priest This seems almost irioredible, but —from how many sufferings would many have been 
itaits oa foaopt, and is an evidenoe that, either they are Baved, had they, before plunging into the vortex of 
gettingamoto,raendliibseraanl,evoidreneolseet' tahte,yetareerint faeyvoraroef investigation, studied well the saored and solemn, 
uniting all tbe forces in opposition to us- in favor of yet beautiful lessons of the pastf in reference to in

January 25,1859. Veiutas. spiration and spiritual influence? .Or, froin how
much that is disagreeable and even painful and pre- 
nioious, may not “ modern investigators " now save

1^ in Correspnktce. themselves, by merely looking full in the faoe, and 
fully considering those results both ridiculous and

■ - Ph iladel ph ia,Jan 24 1869 horrible, whioh have thus far afflioted Spiritualism ?
‘ ' Deab^Banner—After a stormy night, the sun I have said, from die outset, that spiritual iuvestiga- 

shone brightly on the Sabbath morn that greeted us, tion and spiritual intercourse should invariably bo 
aocompanied by the presence of Brother Ambler, at associated with a close attention to the “ regulating 
Samson street Hall. He spoko to us upon the sub- principles." I say so still. By tho efficient and 
ject of Reform, its true UBes and adaptation to the sometimes imperative application of those principles, 
social and spiritual needB of the times; I wish I I have prevented insanity— have cured insanity, 
could give you word for word this beautiful find even where the viotim has been given over to the 
thought-awakening leottfre. With his usual elo mad-house—have qualified and conquered ill condi

' v quence and poetio range of thought, the medium tions in mediums—have prevented falsities in medi- 
spoke of all reform as being merely Buperfioial and umship, and secured invariable accuracy in fonts, 
transitory when confined to the external only, and names, dates and descriptions of spiritual person- 
not begun within the individual man. He spoke of ages, etc., eto. This same freedom, to criticise the 
political revolutions as necessary, yet never ulti- errors of Spiritualism, in Spiritualism, I b the result 
mating in the ideal republic that men dream of, as of a somewhat unpleasant yet needful contest, with 
is the case with trance, because the true meaning of the direct view, by direct warning, and tbe plainest 
liberty iB not fully understood by their souls. lie illustration, to guard this “ fresh inquirer,” as well 
spoko most feelingly of the contrasts in society—the as older believers, against mistakes aud crudities to 
hidden miseries, vices and wrongs that form so dark which the mass of Spiritualists have rendered them- 
a;picture to the mental eye; the poor, worn seam- selves to”o much liable. The course of a “ Christian 
stress, toiling in the garret; the starving, freez Journal ” iu refusing to open its columns to those 
ing outcast; the festal wreaths Boon.changed to who do not ficcept its ideas, is no criterion foreither 
the ensignias of mourning, all through perverted use a true Christian or a true man of .any class;.for the 
of the Qodlike faculties of man. ' In individual re- maxim of Christianity itself, is, “ Prove all things, 
form alone could the great work of redemption be* and hold fast that whioh is good." The Banner op 
gin, that would save from social and moral evils Liqut iB, at this moment, honoring itself, bath among 
suoh as now saddened the true reformer’s hetrt. To the believers and unbelievers of Spiritualism, more 
teach man the proper uses of his faculties, to bring thun any merely Spiritual journal has heretofore 
him into harmonious relations with the material and done; and is doing more to benefit all truo inquirers, 
spiritual 'worlds, teaching him the supremacy, the whether “ weak " ' or not, by simply acting on the 
grandeur and boundlessness o f his spiritual nature— principlo that it is as right and needful to open our- 
this was the reformer’s mission. Aud he must not selves to just and manly criticism, as it is to criticise 
be faint-hearted, if much trial and opposition meet others. Shine on then, and shine out, oh Lightsome 
him ; no one ever accomplished his life’s purpose “ Banner," till the beacon flame of broadest Truth 
here; eternity was boundless, and it spread before and Love shall1be recognized and beloved of all^and 
us, beautiful and inviting; there was ample time for let all ..honest sceptics, investigators and believers, 
the fulfillment of all noblo deeds. fully understand and well remember, that even

Reducing all theories to the simple practice of spirits can learn something from mortals—that Spir- 
worthily fulfilling our duties, earnestly striving for itualists themselves can possibly find something 
self-reformation, we should turn from all mighty valuable among those who do not agree with them; 
schemes of reforming the mosses, by selecting the and that, in this or other departments, we can save 
individual, and, in the true spirit of brotherhood, up- ourselves many disagreeable experiences by con- 
lifting his soul to higher conceptions of life nnd duty sidering wisely, the experience of others, whether

ln the evening Mt. Ambler read that beautiful ex- anoient or modern. Apropos to this, our goodfriend, 
tra , ot, entitled, “ The Spiritual Ministry of Night;” A. B. C., writing in the Banner of Jan. 22dtalso 
then, with deep feeling, he read the hymn which was seconds an idea given recently through a medium in 
afterwardB sang by the .ohoir. His subjeot was, Boston, asserting that, “ transgression.is but an out 
“ , Mystery," and beautifully were its uses given. , \yard evidence of the expandin"g spirit within, grow”-

Living in a world of mysterious effeots, our minds ing to fill it“s destiny "—tbat," man has”no control ” 
were prompted to aotion by the very mystery sur- o“ver this “ outworking of the- spirit,” and that 
rounding us; not satisfied with the intuitive assur- “ good ” actions “ do not destroy the love of earthly 
ances of immortality, the soul reached forth for things bO soofl ” as do “ bad ” actions. Verily, this 
more, and, in the strtifegle, gained in wealth of testimony, to begin with; does not exactly correspond 
thought. If the darkness that enveloped us were with other Spiritualistic teachings of a late date, 
•withdrawn; this highest incentive to action would be (Cora V. Hatch’s recent lecture in Brooklyn, for in
withheld, and progression—the life and happiness of stance,) to the effect that there is no such thing as* 
humanity—would cease to be. Some would behold transgression—that God’s law cannot be violated,eto. 
the heavens unveiled, and the^angels as common vis- Apdj.twould be, truly, quite a problem to determine 
itants in our streets, knowing not, that if . . . . । '
be, they still would,demand for more, such is the the highest importance to humanity—the ideosthat

,t l i ouf the soul. or more,suc s e therecan be no transgression of Qod's faw, or tho

^ Andaslt^ishere/'sowllFH WTiweaMrVeWr- as- dootrino that- there
piring, ever reaching upwards to that Divino perfeo- evidence of-an “expanding 'spirit,” and that11 bad”

tion, which even the highest angel hath not seen; th “ ood” o es I To be sure tho two ideas orever rising in the scalo of being, yet always distant than “ good” ones I To. be sure, tho two ideas or
from that unknown source that ever is efithroned in doctrines t contradictory

other, but then they are not dny. more contradictory
myTshteerya.stron'omer,. discovering a new -wor,lu,, ori.CB than many other things which are advanced in con- 

out with joy and rapturo, ob the revelation comes to nection with Spiritualism. And both are quite as
. his soul. He has made the dis covery,-and to him be- pontrary to fact as they are to ono another. I’or the 

longs that gleaming orb so brisgcht and far away. The fact that a falsehood is not tho truth, Shows that a 

very partial revelations of the spirit-world, the m-
perfect communion of its denizbns with thoso of tho fact that inan is capable of bitter hate, proves
earth, serves the wise purposes of mystery, in awak- thlit man can deviate from, go beyond, or transgress
ening thought, arousing the mind, inciting,to action, tho divine b d ti “ d t th l f earthly 
There were mysteries of heart and brain, mysteries idea, that bad actions “ destroy the love of earthly There were mysteries of heart and brain, mysteries thin " r adil than do ood notions—tho faot
of God and soul; and attendant iipon the worksof t n r a t an o oo not ons—t o aot

the Infinite, was ever mystery the necessary awaken-
er of thought and action.

Mr. Ambler’s invocation to the spirit-land was 
grandly poetical, and prayerfully beautiful. He oon, 
eluded with the words of tbe inspired poetess, who 
deeply felt witbln her own aspiring soul, the revela
tion oft hatland of mystery: „ '

. “ Dnrkly wo movo—Wo press upon the brink.
, Hbliv ofunscen worlds, ana know It notl .

Yos! ll may bo tlmt nearer tlmn we think, 
' • Are those whom death hath parted from our lot.

Fearfully, wonderously, our souls aro mado— .
. Let us walk Uumtly on, yot undlemuy d I, ’ ■

Who would prefer a sermon, strongly imbued with 
the sulphur spirit, or a long-faced leoture on total 
depi&VUjy after listening to the beautiful and ele- 

vIaItIiIn g teachings of such speakers—some of whoso 
gre^t thoughts and stirring expressions I venture 
thus Imperfectly to,reoord? Hoping to give you sonic 
additional noWsof the progress of Spiritualism in 
this our Quaker city, 1'■ .

’ . I am yours,,for truth, 0. W

others, mire or lesa, they nevor yielded one jot or 
one tittle to improvement, till they were battled and 
driven to it by the heavy hand of religiouB reform 
andjevolution. ,
' And ro, in like manner, comes from the spirit-land, 
a olass of spirits, like tbat of Rebecca Nourse, (see 
Banner, January 22) whoso “hato," even-for the 
space of well nigh two hundred years, has not been 
driven out of Jier, and .will not probably yield till 
some additional influence of “ good "' is brought to 
bear upon hor. I, myself, have, by a certain' kind of 
“good " aotion, caused the condition of hato to yield 
in the mind of a determined person, in tho course of 
half a day. Docs any one suppose that a persist
ence in “ bad "' action, on tho part of that or any 
other porson, would have conquered that baneful 
element any sooner ? .

Just here, thero is another topic which runs in the 
same ohanuel as the above, thatt" must not bo over
looked. It is broached in an articio on “ Hashish," 
(also in tho Banner of Jan. 22,) by “A. B. C." lie 
affirms that tho opium-eater, tho drunkard, tho 
debauchee, made so by the^use of auy narootio or 
stimulant, is truer to the principle of forgiveness— 
bas more charily—than those who aro not in the 
indulgence of those habits or substances. I deny 
this statement, exoept so far as a person, addicted 
to such things, is of a, sympathetic nature, and has 
been drawn down into the whirl of dissipation 
through the forco of social influences. Many of the 
noblest;minds and kindest hearts in the world, havo 
been thus sympathetically led into social viceB, 
through tho moro social and affectional avenues of 
their nature—through tho mere desire of being so
cial and companionable with those around them. 
But it is a great mistake to supposo that these per
sons were social and sympathetic because they habit
uated themselveB to rum-drinking, opium, and to
bacco 1 And not less of an error is it to claim 
that thoso who are in tbo indulgence of such arti' 
cles, are superior in sympathy and charity to others. 
The oruel and relentless Saracen—the mercenary 
and exclusive Chinaman—the sensual and murder
ous rowdies of Christendom, and many besides in 
Christian and other lands, who aro fattening them
selves on tho blood and brains of humanity; all 
these, and others, wno are malicious and vile, are 
habitual drinkers, chcwers, ctc. Aud even the 
church was the most'besotted with theso vices, when 
it was most addicted to blood-thirsty persecution. 
In those days uf fiery theological wrath, the clergy 
had their liquor in the pulpit—had their pipe and 
dram between services, and at divers other times 
besides; deacons grew rich on the profits of rum, 
tobacco, and other ru in; the very dames and dam
sels snuffed and smoked, &c., to an extent their 
daughters are ashamed of now; and iti s a uoticable 
fact, that in proportion as tho body of Christian 
professors havo outgrown these Bocial vices, they 
havo dropped thc extremes of their vindietivo aud 
persecuting spirit, and have grown grauually nearer 
and nearer to one another, and approximated more 
toward a truer relation to humauity at large; 
though there is enough of tho rum and tobacco 
element yet in the church, to insure a violent out
break of perseoutiou against auy new form of what 
churchmen are pleased to call heresy.

So much in objection to As' idea that drunkenness, 
tobacco, opium, &o., render their victims superior to 
others in charity and in other Christian virtues. 
Neither do 1 assent to the idea of “ A. B. C." (also 
expressed in his article on Hashish) that alcoholic 
stimulants and narcotic substances, have been of 
special use in introducing man to a stato of spiritual 
exaltation, “which could not bu in past ugoB,” from 
tho fact that man, in the past, “ had not grown to 
that condition." Such a ‘philosophy is as contrary 
to tho real state of the oase, as previous ideas have

festations, when tho mass of t^ho people would not 
reooive them ^s of divine origin ? It follows, then, 
that as they/failed, they were of a wrong kind; and, 
as you state in another part, they became precisely 
the right kind and failed, then. Corollary—they are 
not of God. ■

Further—you say, “A free, accountable and ra
tional being.” ' Free to do what?—to bralk God’s 
laws 7 Never. They aro so far placed above man’s, 
reaoh, that he oannot touch them, oannot break them, 
caunot understand them. They nre laws for and to 
himself, produoing univorsal harmony in all orea- 
tion. If you oould break thom, ho would be dethrone^’ 
Can finity comprehend infinity ? There are ccrtain 
laws governing mau’s own organization, and all 
other organizations, which aro as immutablo and1 
unohangable as tho laws applicable to Deity; these, 
applicable to man, ho may violate, but not with im
punity. If he violates hls physical laws, tho penalty 
is diseaso; if his intellectual, tho pcnalt/ is insanity 
and other evils—and so on. There is yet auother 
element of the soul, that springs up spontaneously 
within, which is not taught, that knows no law but 
its own, or boundary, and oannot bo ciraumscribed ;■ 
knows no limit, and understands no rules. This is 
Religion. You may teach this element hpw to mani
fest itself externally only, but in no otherway. Mau’s 
moral nature may bo eultivnted, as wo find different 
degrees of morality in different localities. The moral 
and religious tono of every naturo is different. "Ac 
countable,” you say. To whom or what f To God? 
No. To himself? Yes.

Agaiu—tho reasoning adopted has been on tho 
assumption that the miracles aro the foundation or 
attestation of theological laws, and that they (ttyo 
miracles) havo nover appeared, have never been 
equalled oj^exceeded, in later times. If theso mira
cles were performed at all, they were performed only 
in attestation of the truth. And the truth to-day oan 
bo m&nifeSted'td-day, as well as in apostolio times. 
What arc the startling wonders and phenomena now 
existing, but Ihe ushering in of evidence of the truth. 
These wonders of'ancient times, and of to-day, are 
based upon somo law which has existed from tho be
ginning, and will exist to all eternity; and whon 
mankind follows tho observed conditions, he will al
ways havo evideuco from tho Great Spirit, of his
communion with him. Tf Coveut.

«

things," more readily than do good notions—tho faot 
is that bad actions chain and crusll the soul into tho 
very grossncss of earth—havo an effect that lasts 
for ages, in impoverishing and demoralizing nations 
—crowd the spirit baok to earth for long periods, 
even after it has thrown off tho body—nnd are sel-
dom, if over, broken up, except through the special 
interference and sometimes forceful influenco of a 
good agenoy, or, it may be a pbwerful judgment or 
series of judgments. -

1 The Jowb, originally atstiff-necked and 'selfish peo
ple, are;- to this day, distinguished for their rigid 
enslavement to their own jaundiced prejudices, and 
greed'of earthly gain.

The Thugs, of India, signalized for theft and mur
der, have, for whole generations, pursued their evil 
tendencies, until .wickedness, Itself, has bcoomoto- 

them areliglon. , ' ?
•IThe : Catholics.themselveshhavehhad5enough of I th 

bad aotion among them iajlobaso and- brutalize, 
whole nations for oonseoutive oenturles; and, liko

been found to be. For “ in tho past" men had 
“grown” to a “ condition" far purer and. nobler 
than that of the wretched hashish and opium devo
tee, or delirious drunkard. Witness the beautiful 
inspiration of Daniel, Isaiah, Stephen, John, &e., 
and even of the “ witch of liudor,” ' to say nothing 
of Jesus himself! If getting tipsy on rum, opium, 
ahd what not, was necessary to the first introduction 
of man to the spirit world, what wretched ■topers 
tho blessed Saviour, tho self-sacrificing Paul, the 
benevolent Ananias and Cornelius, thb faithful Abra 
ham, and even the bumble of Joan of Arc, must 
have been ? *

But I have not space to enlarge. The providence 
of God in bringing good out of evil, is an admitted 
and hallowed truth with me, as it should bo with 
all. -But when wc say that wrong is right—when 
'We call “ ev il " good—when we affirm that-“ bad 
actions "’ are better thau good actions to unfold hu. 
inanity^—wheu we declare that trauBgression itself 
is an unfolding of the spirit, beyond human control, 
or maintain contrary to that, that theret is no such 
thing as wrong—no disobedience to God—then, in
deed, we cast asido a saving faith', and adopt a 
piratical and pernicious philosophy. Opium, hash
ish, rum, and delirium tremous, may, through their 
deadly influence upon the human system, do some
thing toward separating tha spirit fjoin tho.body, but 
iT ave yet to lew fl*that they are 'desirable Tigenolej 

in opening tho spirit-land to the observation of inor. 
tals. • Arsenio, equally with alcohol, opium, &o., in 
suffioient doses, will send a man-right into the spirit
world ; is ifctberefore a thing to bo dosired to help 
him to heaven? I say again; lot Spiritualists, as 
well as otberB, learn to adopt that true wisdom, 
which avoids tho orudo and oirazy courses of vicious 
experience, and is beautiful and Healthful in all its 
ways and walks. I have more to say hereafter.

, D. J. Mandell.

THE ORTHODOX HEEL.

Messrs. Euitous—Popular orthodoxy, on the occa
sion of a great day of judgment appointed to tako 
place at tho end of the world, wiuds up tho external 
conflict between the evil and tho good—separates 
them from each other, and assigns them their re
spective places in opposite Bphercs of tho universe, 
erects a huge gulf which divides, and positively 
intcrdiots all commerce between them.

This dividing gulf reaches from the depths of 
hell to the topmost heaven, so that, should a gen
erous angel gct a fellow feeling in his bosom, he 
could not lift his brother from the pit. Indeed, 
should pity make a breach in this huge wall, it 
would be at the risk of angered gods, so bent is 
Christian justice for tho rebel’s blood. Tho dread 
ful sufferings of the damned aro known in heaven, 
but they only give a keener relish for God’s justico 
to the over-singing saints. So tbe sweet delights of 
Paradise are kuown in hell, but they only give a 
sharper edge to the piercing blade of justico. Thus, 
these two states continue on, side by side, enlarging 
and intensifying in tho agonies of despair, and the 
ecstaoics of bliss, through thc unborn, infinite years. 
Good and evil shall stretch forward through tho 
endless ages, and the two kingdoms of Apollyan and 
Messiah Bhall war against each other in jealous 
rivalry ; and justice, the noblest attribute ;of God, 
shall fan tho flame of fraternal strife forever and 
over. ' ■ '

This is thc conception of Orthodoxy. It is tatight 
in their schools, writ in their creeds, preached iu 
their Bcrmons, sung in their hymns, and prayed in 
their prayers. To them this may bo an honest con
viction, but it is not leas the rankest of errors. They 
may deem it to be wholesome food, but it is not less 
a deadly poison. The human soul can no moro grow 
upon this food, than the body upon paving stones.

But if endless misery is a fact, then it is a part 
of tho Divine plan, and is inseparable from the 
moral destiny of tho race. And this being so, it is 
pi-oper to inquire what purposo it ia iuteuded to 
servo in thc, Divine arrangement.

Orthodox the.ology answerB: it is to “ satisfy tho 
demands of infinite justice,” ' whilo some of itB moro 
pious exponents raiso their hands in holy horror at 
tho impertinence of tho question, affirming that it !b 
enough that it is revealed, and if it is not agreeablo 
to reason, it is strong proof that it is the inspiration 
of tho Iloly Ghost. Aliis, alas ! for, tho stupid world, 
when the genuineness of a revelation is determined 

- upon, from thc fact that it contradicts tho human 
reason. ' . .

But let us sec if endless puniShniont satisfies in
finite justico. Tho phrase infinite justice, Btrippcd 
of its theological cant, means, dimply, justice—that 
attribute of God, or principle in nature, by which 

’ -all things.in the world of, mind-nro .adjusted to an 

exact balance upon the basis of equity.
• But iti isbobvious toccommon rreason'tthat -justice 
oan neither demand nor receive satisfaction for its 
claim, whcn that ola|m contemplates a debt, which, 
by its very, terms, oan never be paid. If tlio demand 
is unlimited,.when can it Jki me t? The proccBsof 
liquidation may bo entered upon.; but an everlasting 
scries of instalments cannot diminish tho original 
amount Would hot the ceaseless olamor of justice

Athol Depot, Mau b. . c

REVIEW OB’ W. S. A.—MIRACLES, NO. 4,
Messbs. EmToas-—In the edition of January 18, 

\V. S. A- states tho following among others: 11 These 
dispensations to tho naturo of man as a free, unac
countable and rational boing," &o. 11 And that whcn 
any now system of government or additional revela- 
tio^wiiiB is to bo mado to the human race, it must 
be accompanied by suoh evidence as Is adapted to 
convinco the reason of man and influenco his con
duct." And that “ the gospel, of Jesus Christ-was 
attested’both by miraolos and tho fulfillment of pro
phecy.” Woll, if tho gospel was attested, and the 
gospel and miracles were of God, did God fail in tho 
proposed objeot? You say neither of them were,of 
a kind' tb afford evidence, &o.; if not, then tho God 
'you speak of must havo been nt fault, and mado a 
great mistake somewhere. For if his purpose was 
not gained, then is he not all powerful, all wiso, and 
all knowledge. Tho theological laws of whioh you 
tfeat, represent hiifi ,as possessing attributes entirely 
antagonistic to this. If ho failed beoaus* they were 
tiot of a kind to afford evidcnco, why was there any 
necessity of keeping up an exoltement by suoh mani-

shall echo bock the voice of woe that goes forth from 
tho datnued of this poor earth. The melanoholy 
notes of woo shall obill tho sweet strains of tho 
morning stars, that sung tho birth-song of orcation. 
Tho solar worlds will be dropped in mourning, and 
the sun himBelf shall veil liis radiant brow in tho 
black ensign,of death. .

But again, if justice is omnipotent in its power to 
punish, sin is equally omnipotent in its power to 
resist But neither tho ono nor tho othor can be 
omnipotent. It would contradict tho olearest appre
hension of human reason, to say that God represents 
in his inherent esBonco, aud embodies in actual lifo 
aq eternal antagonism.

When justioo is directed to the punishment of sin, 
somo objoot must bo contemplated ia tho act, and its 
administration must bo limited to that object. Aud 
thireads us again to inquire, whnt is tbat object ? 
Orthodoxy is still ready as heretofore, for an answer, 
and replies, “ To uphold tbe dignity of tho Divino 
Law.” This venerable and gray-haired matron has 
always had a marvelous taking after diguities. By 
tho wonderful dignity of her bearing, she lias-won 
golden opinions from kings, and exalted the servile 
offerings of wcnlth. • • .

But how can God uphold the diguity of tho Divino 
law, by perpetrating himsolf tho greatest oriine a 
god could conceive of? Is it not a crluio to mako 
others unhappy, and docs not God, acoordiug to tho 
theory wo aro discussiug, commit this crime.in its 
most aggravated form, and under circumstances that 
admit of no palliation 7 ‘ Docs he not commit a crime 
in tbe eudless damn'ation of human souls, by delibe
rate purposo, at whoso enormity fiends and tyrants 
blush, ind’ iu comparison with which their wildest 
dream of horrors dwindles into insignificance ? Does 
he uphold tho dignity- of his law at such an immense 
outlay of wrath, and with such an astounding con
tradiction of his character—such a character as ho 
has written in the aunbeams upou tho flowers,*nd, 
upon tho heart withiu, in tho lifo pulses which beat 
there, and yearn for a better 'lifo, and a nobler jpy ? 
But by what possible calamity can tho lovo of God 
lose its “ dignity ?" . Evidently only by a f/iilure to 
answer,tho end for whioh it was made.

. And in case of its failure that is, in its principlo • 
tho only remedy is in its repeal, and the enactment 
of ono whioh will scoure tho design of the Creator. 
But according to orthodoxy, an attempt was made in 
the saorifico of Jesus, to recover'>the law from'tho 
contempt into which it had fallen, either from its 
own inherent’ weakness and want of adaptation, or 
from its bad administration.

But this attempt was utterly futile—Orthodoxy"' 
itself being tho judge. For, instead of reinvesting 
tho law with new vigor, aud causing it to be respect; 
ed by (Tjust and certain execution of it upon tlio 
offending party, tho Divino-Authority' transfers it for 
execution to other hands, aud administers it upon a 
new basis ; tlmt is, upon tho basis that all who will 
dcknowledgo this new scheme of transfer nnd execu- ■ 
tiou, shall bc exempted from its penalty—thnt is, 
eternal damnation. But all who fail to perceive tho 
propriety of this new.,piece pf Divine jurisprudence, 
are dcuied its benefit. '

But did it never occur to the advocates of this 
monstrosity of thought and opinion, tlmt man cannot 
break the law of God? The first violation of the law ■ 
jofGol would be the signal through the universe for 
tho Deity to abdicate hia government, and commit 
tho affairs of his empire to wiser , hands. No, the 
law of God is only another name for God. What wo 
call law, iff his mode of action, oris himself thus act
ing, and man can no more break these laws, or turn 
asido this method of action, than he can couimaud 
tho solar worlds to cease their evfiHiisting motion.

.always ring in<tho ears of the ever-suffering victim; 
and, as the new-born ages oome forth upon tho roll 
of time, would not the fire of justico Btill burn with 
unabated vigor? What; then, would be tho result? 
There would bo no resu lt That which, is eternally 
in tho process of completion,, will nover bo finished. 
Tho contest between justico aud tho sinner, must bo 
perpetual. Nothing can terminate tho oonfliot, but 
the satisfaction of justice, or tbe exhaustion of the 
subjeot of its power. But-it is sot forth in tho com
plaint against tho sinner, that justico demands eter
nal suffering, and tho power of the “ throne" ie 
pledged to supply the material, by recuperating tho, 
drooping energies of the victim, and to whet the 
appetite of justice to a keener relish, should it be- 
oome cloyed with the business of damnation.

Therefore, the ceaseless ory of justioo, is, burn on 
until I.am satisfied. While the reply of the viotim 
^s, burn away—unlook tlio rcsorvoirs of your wrath, 
and blow your seven fold heated breath upon mo 
'till your power iB dono—your satisfaction oan nevejr 
oome. And thus tho wasteless years of God shall bo 
witness that tho firo of vengeance, fed by the con
stant oreation of' his own hand, burns forever in his 
own bo om . Tho whole universe shall be witness to 
it* Tho rolling orbs in tbo far*off 'fields of spneo.

fcj * IL S. ClI.U’M.lN.

“ THE BOOK AND THE HOOKS.”■
Under this head BUckwootl'a Magazine for Septem

ber. 1B57, lms au article progressively literal, and 
much iu advance of the hitherto intenso .toryism, 
ttibological as well as political, of this Scotch period
ical. But after showing that the accumulating testi
mony of the rocks iB proving thc foregone conclusion 
of the Book to be resting on a sandy foundation which 
tho science of Geology is surely sweeping away, ho 
turns aside in his coursc to throw a sop at the theo
logical Cerberus, ilc fails to preserve a brave”at,d 
manly front iu passing, as if he feared tho belching 
of tbo threo headed janitor, of darkness. After tell
ing us that “ it behooves the friends of Revelation to, 
to find somo better way of meeting tbe facts than by 
venting puny and piling diatribes ngaiust the “ un- 
scriptural conclusions of Geology,”—after telling us 
that the “ young soieucc of Geology, naturally en
dowed with a growing appetite,' now refuses to dw 
gest the interpretation which divinity bad always 
somo diifigulty in swallowing, and that the later Ge
ologists reject Dr. Chalmers’s scheme of reconciliation 
or armed neutrality " —after telling ua that “ it is 
easy eilougli to laugh out of court all such well- 
meant, but impossible attempts to bolster up tho as- ' 
sunied authority of holy writ,” tho author himself 
engages in the delectable task of so.qthsaying for the 
did theology, by bolding up hopes of disieutombiug a 
fossil Sabbath, which shall not have its measure
ment iu the long days of Geology. After thus giving 
aid ahd comfort to the old church, lie continues—“lu 
like manner, then, wc say of tho Geological discov- 
eries,that without denying that Qod couhl have ere
lated tho globe out of nothing in one hundred and 
forty-four hours—or iu one—here is evidence that, iu 
point of fact, he did not. It is not a theory or spec
ulation, Uut matter of historical rccord, * written uud 
graven on stones^ proved by ocoular demonstration, 
that these successive races did inhabit this earth be- 
fore'ourselves.”

Andiiio,w_ ho\Tdoefl.ourGcologio8ooth3ayer_.e8capo. 
the dilemmaofseeiagtho Bjok entombed witli Korali 
Dathati and Abiraiu ? Why, with Hugh Miller, ho 
takes refuge in a dream. He says “ he must first set
tle the mode in whioh the facts wero actually com
municated to tbo inspired writers. Several ways aro 
conccivabla; they may have been told in n dream, ns 
many of tho prophets were visited,” ’ &c,, &o., accord 
ing to the visionary formula, as sot forth by Millor.

Now, we who are sitting in this day in thc midst 
of the heavens opened, with the inesmerio’ aura or 
spirit poured out upon all tlcsb, with sous and daugh
ters prophesying, and old men dreaming dreams, and 
young, men seeing visions, we shall not deny tho 
dream theory of Blackwood, nor tho vision of Hugh 
Miller. Wo ouly ask for the modern unfolding tha:t. 
it bo tried by the samo canoua whioh gugo the old. 
If Moses could give an account of orcatiou from tho 
tranoe state, let us know by what process of induc
tion the Spiritual aura refuses to flow into medium- 
istio flesh or conditions of to day—diow fyiljium was 
entranced by the familiar spirit of thc God of Israel, 
and the same law and conditions not availablo for 
the entrancemcnts of tonlay ? Wo receive neither tlie 
old nor tho new as iufallible, but as a way by which 
the correspondent Spiritual world uttlirs its sayings 
to this, aocordiiig to tho light its inhabitants are,;,ih. 
Tbo “ Book "1is of worth, as showing the status of He
brew Spiritualism, as thu sacred Books of othbr na
tions alioff the Btatus of their Spiritual life; -and it 
is only that the old theologies have subjugated‘our . 
minds that wo walk with trembling st^ps, and slow, 
aud fearfully fcropo our way under the thick dark
ness of the anoient clouds. -Z.,- ' -

It is not meet that wo fall prostrate boforo the an
cient or tho modern Beer, but bravely se6k, aud take 
bo much as aptly fits in the broadest harmonies uf 
our own souls. Varying mcdiumis^io peculiarities, 
physical aud moral, must more or less stamp the 
Spiritual influx, whother tBrough Muses, Balaam, 
Paul, Swedeuborg, or all others through whom' we 
havo tbe variable quantities and qualities according, 
io the oorrespoadeutial relations of the two worlds.' >

■ ' . ■ C.B.P.



as I used to love to cuddlo tb sleep ln tho arms of my nurse,
or my mothor. When a nmn Axes up his religion, and says, 0hr)Bt °Porato toP»e whom he certain.tfffo |o rIi li-tyjris.

HENRY WAIID BEECHER
AT ■

PLYMOUTH CHURCH, N. Y.

Sunday, January 23d, 1859.

Tuxt.—"And lead ua mil Into temptation.—[Mat. t i. 13] 
These worth nro not iicremptory or confident, but rathor 

rnnfldin;,' find nestling. Ab a child, timid of tlio sea, einimrk- 
Ing, Biinio bright morning, for a m il, would beseech the lwat- 
m an not f« KO Hjion tho outside, whoro . tho swell la. and 
where sti)mn mny com o; or, nn a-cnutlous nnture, luibmlt- 
ting to a guide. In a tangled nnd dllllcult mountain country, 
m lghts'aiv"Po,l)«t vcnturo tho most perilous paths, Imt keep 
to the pafnt,—fo1 is the spirit of thla passage, n liescecliing, 
n .timidity of danger, because unknown, and a shrinking 
from contact with it, liecnUBO of a fear uf thc Issue, through 
uor weakness, and a yearning for a higher wisdom nud a 
higher eare Umn our own to protect ns. This passago mani
festly Implies that flod exercises over limnaii affairs a per
sonal aud a pn ictlca L Influ ence, lie leads us. It Is tlio 
prayer of thc IndlvlduiR, nnd by Oliritt we am taught each of 
ua for him self to Bay, •• Lend us not Into temptutton. It 
would bo a m ockery of our faith to teach us to pray to God 
not to lead un Into temptation. If he did not lead u» at all—if 
lie had wound up tho world, nnd wo were spinning ns ti o 
wheels In a ploco or machinery passively revolve in tholr 
Places Kquallv would It deceive onr cnillldence to teach u» 
to ask Ood to deliver us from evil, ir ho in no way Interferes 
with the allhlre of human lire, but leaveB them all to the play 
of cause and effect, unhindered, unmodified. But if human 
lifo ls undor tlm direct suiwrlntcndonco of Ood; ir his will 
can sliat* lt» details: If he can produco or prevent; if lio 
can set un or cast down; if he can do or undo—thon thero is . 
reason for such a |ietltlou, hut in no other caso. Vet, while 
tl’io weak and tim id feel th o n eed of thla divin o petition , tlio 

• honorin', the Blroiig, the good, often regard It as especially jle- 
siirned for the vicious and the fallen, or those that nro liable 
'to fall. Uut the longer men live, the m ore I think they foul 
tlio power or temptation u|m>ii them selves; tlie moro thoy 
observe the workings or ovil in this world, tho moro do they 
feel the wisdom or tiiis [ictltion, nnd tho divinity of tho foru- 
c-iat of Him who makes it a part or the few universal jieti- 
tions or the Liml’s l'rayer; fur the more a man knowa him
self aud the world, tho loss confidence docs ho Teel in muro 
human strength, and tho moro need docs ho perceive Tor 
divine aid to escape, from tho ovil by which h e Is surrounded. 
J shall proceed to give, briefly, some reasons why we should 
employ thla petition—reasons designed to unfold our naturo 
and condition In such a way as to enable ua to givo groat full
ness to this part of tho Lord’s Prayer. ..............

First Meu nre Ignorant or what ia good anu or what Is 
ovil, or what la right and of what Ib wrong, in lire. Thero 
nro a great many tilings, to lie Buro, tliat arc entirely appa
rent as right or wrong. Law lias Interpreted and fixed many 
things; custom'Itiany; conjmon opinion, or society, many 

. more. Thoso aro plain. Hut all ovil la not thus set forth.
Thero aro thousands of evil things which custom does not 
touch, which public opinion scarcely glances at, which law 
never dreams of, but which conscience must determine as 
rl"ht or wrong. Thero aro thousands of courses In life whoso 
e ffe ct upon tho character is material, whieh wear away the' 
character or build it, but which, notwithstanding, overy man 
Is left to find out In'tiio uso or his own Judgmont and moral 
sense. Many things aro evil only to certain degrees, or un
der particular circumstances. Men may verge djnjii danger 
ouite unconsciously. They may not bo conscious of how far 
they have gono In coursos whore, beyond certain lines ovil 
Iwins, though till then, good. Many things aro changed In 
their moral character by circumstances. Thero aro many 
things which aro evil at ouo time uud good at another.

No mnv bo a bencvolenco to-day: it may bo a malevo
lence to-morrow. “ Ves" may be a virtue, or it may be a 
vice Tho circumstances under whlpli we aro called to act 
a re continually playing uud counter playing U|wn our judg
ment There are few meu able to conf.rni their Judgment to 
Circumstances with sufficient accuracy nnd rapidity to meet 
all the exigencies or daily life. Our Judgments of right ur 
wrong, of good or ovil, require it clear aud discriminating un
derstanding. Uut even moro than this; they require right 
moral impulses. A man. whose heart ia noblo will be moro 

' apt to go right by his generous impulses, than another, with
out heart, can by tlio.deductions or mere thinking. And 
hero Is whoro meu need tho guidance or God. Jn all tho 
large deportment of good nud evil, whieh vary accordlug to 
circumstances, whero wo uro to determine by our owu Judg
ment and feelings what Is right and what is wrong, we need 
divine inspiration, uot every day merely, but overy hour.

Secondly—Men err from Ignorance of tho nature of tho 
powers they are' carrying within thom. Not only aro we 
l-uorant of what la right aud what is wrong iu our external 
relations and conditions, but or Uio ubo aud carriage, for tho 
most part, of the |wwers which we have in us. We are wou- 
dmTuliy endowed. Wo aro carrying powers within us to 
compare with which there Ib nothin#,lu tills world. What 
tliev are. wo scarcely kuow liy ilumo or naturo—most mun 
not" at all; Tor In all the world besido, there is uot such a pit 

■ of Ignorance as that of human nature. A man with a ship 
filledWith all the combustible materials of war, sailing iu a 
time of conflict, among forts aud tleeu, ignorant of wbat ho 
carries, ls liko a man with powers uud passions in himself 
which arc moat inflammable, but of tiie nature or which he 
is prorouudly Ignorant, us well us beiug Ignorant or tne cir- 
cumstaucbB under which they are contluully aroused aud 
excited. Should a man Ignorant or chemistry be put Into a 
chemist's laboratory where tho sho)ves aro all covered with 
tiie m ost pungent acids, and tlio m »st deadly poisons, aud 
should lie thoro bo left, day by day. to make his bread, and 
cook his meat, Ignorant of Implement aud of element—bo 
would bo scarcely more In danger than wo ure. ltouud about 
our souls aro Influences m ore pungent thau acids, and m ore 
deadly than prisons; und yet wo ure ignorant of what they 
arc and where they ure. ThlB, added to the fact that we aro 
Ignorant of ourselves, makes it necessary tliat, day by day, 
we should employ .tho petition, "Lead us not into tempta-

111'hlnlly—Men aro very ignorant'oftho conduct of tlielr 
minds uipler taxation or temptation, from any experience 
thoy bave or the way III which thoy act In tlinos of quiet aud 
peace. 'Vo cannot tell what the stood which wo drive so 
quietly,' and which displays so much gentleness as It moves 
along, will. bo and do when affrighted. Mnn, wlieu quiet, 
are like 1leasts In menageries. Wheu full-fed,' they llo down, 
and stretch themselves, and sleep. The tiger and tho lion, 
fuM-fod and sleepy, aro as quiet us a lamb; uut bo )vhuu they 
are hungry—not so when they nro aroused. Men, In days of 
prosperity, when their Toolings aro placatcd, are gratified, 
•purr, who roar when they aro touched with tho sharp point 
of iron adversity. Thero aro many dormant feelings in the 
soul, w hose nature and Influence we havo never dreamed uf.' 
Men are sometimes raised up and whirled about, us beforo a 
gale, and destroyed.'hy the sudden outpouring or passions 
within them. wIiobc existence they Bcnreely suspect. tfor In
stance, there are men who possess a great amount or pride, 
but never find It out until tholr pride comes to be crucilied; 
and Ihen how tlielr natures change In their own eyes, aud in 
the eyes of others 1 Thero aro men who, at ordinary times, 
Beem all genial, but who, when placed under clroumstan'ces 
where their wholo nature Is brought within tho influenco ot 
selfishness, receive wonderful revelations respoctlng thom- 
nelvos. There nre men who’ never, at ordinary times, sus
pect themselves or being In tho least under tho powor of 
avarice; but their tlme-has not yet como. Tho hour that 
shall oiion temptation to its vory hlght upon tholr avarico, 
has not yet come. In that hobr thoy will find that they had 
but very little Idea of .what they boro ln thom. Revenge und 
hate may bc unconsciously possessed. A man may go 
twenty-five years, aud say, "Thank Ood, rovoiigo and hate 
happen to bo among the sins I am not addicted to." JIo is 
right; lie Is not addicted to them. He may go forty, or forty- 
live years, and say, ” It thero ure any sins lam clear from, 
thoy aro rovcngo and hato.” Ho Ib apparently clear from 
them, thUB far. Ho may go fifty, or flfty-flvo years, aud say,

Wlillo 1 regret to ace so much revenge and hato^as there Is 
manifested In tho world, I am thankful that I ain delivered 
from them." The reason why ho ls apparently delivered 
from them, Ib bccauso the particular.door through which thoy 
can bo reached has never boen assailed, llo may lmvo been 
asBallcd lu his own person; he may hnvo been assailed ln re
gard to money; bo may havo been assailed ln various wAys 
In tho ordinary conflicts of life, and been moro or less muti
lated. Iiy all theso osioult* he may not havo been touchcd.

; llut,when.lie.arrives at tho ago uf sixty, orslxty-llvo years, ■ 
ho ls touched through his daughter; and thero ls not, in tho 
volns of the tnost deeply-dyed murderer such blood as thero 
is In that man's heart.. Tills man who has lived sixty, or. 
sixty-five years without exhibiting hato or rcvengb, now Bays, 
"As Qod Is my judgo, I will not rust till I havo avenged my 
child." Munlcr is In his footsteps, and tho bitterness of 
deadly hate is ln b(9 heart. Uo did uot know, till now, that 
they wero thero. You never cau tell by ■tho way. an ogg 
looks, wlmt -kind of a bird will como out of It—it' may be 
eaglo; it m»y be vulture. We arc'all bearing about with us 
powers subject to violent and auddou temptation. Wo mny 
not Bubmit .under tho flrst temptation, or tho next, or even 
the noxt; but hy and by tho hour -may como—It may bo for 
tho.flrst time—when wo shall learn what Is out real nature.
■Wo uro inoro dependent upon our circumstances than wc aro • 
upon our nature, for restraint, and Tor salvation. Much as 
our owu will, much aa our own moral aonae, much as our 
educuted rcoBon havo to do with withholding us rrom evil, and 
leading us toward the good, yet do 1 not think thero Is moro ’ 
than one man lu a million that can qfibril to bo taken sud- 
douly out or his circumstances, wo havo within us so many 
passions tho nature or which wo are unaccustomed to sus
pect. A former, In January, draws out from a hole, a ball or 
twisted analtes hibernating theru. Ho moves them about 
with his root, but thoy do not hiss or offer to bite; aud ho 
says, " ltattlcanakes nro not so bad as I thought they were. 
1 havo heard a great deal about these fellows, but ld o n't 
think thoy are ao very bad nfler alL" RattlcBimkea ln Jan
uary aro not. After a wlillo, finding that they will not blto 
or evon hiss, no matter how roughly bo may handle them, 
be concludes to tako them home. Accordingly, lie carries 
them into tho house, and lays them dowu on tho hearth, aay- 
tng, "Thero has been ri grout deal of nonBOnso written on tlio 
aubjcct^of bnakcs.” As thoy..gradually bocomo warm, at 
thoy gradually thaw out, from head to tall, be having for
gotten them, thoy btgln to writhe, and turn, and Anally thoy 

-unlock tlieinsolvcs, and theu ono glides under the bed, nn- 
other tiles toward- the fire. and tho others go In othor direc
tions, till, by and by, wheu he looks for the Tump, behold it It 
gone, und there Is a serpont Ih erery comor of Uio room, and 
they are all ready to striko dead tho porson who ventures 
near them, let It be child, maid or man. Bo wo boar, often* 
time, ln tho winter of our livos—ln tho days of prosperity 
■nd pcaco—frown serpents, which, whon warmed by tho flro 
of temptation, unlock tbeir colls, and thon tho evil nature ln 
tit whioli has not bean destroyed, but only hlddon, manlftiU 
ltsell These unsuspected powers which we bear about ua 
are all the more dangorods, because so Uttle known. Wo 
noed, dayby darj tooat humbly, to employthe petition, "Load 
jib not Into tenjyHtton ;"for no man knows wbat be MU do 
whon tempted. , . ‘
I ■ ■' V. ;; . 1:

Fourthly—No man hat; any knowledge of the great variety 
of ways In which he can lm tempted. Ho not only does not 
know what Is right and whnt la wrong, or whnt Is the nnture 
of tho powers lie iJ'-ars about with him, or what, under par
ticular exigences, tlioso (lowers mny bo or do, but ho Is ex
ceedingly Ignorant of tho dltlbreni ways In which tho same 
powers may lie tempted. It Is ijot enough for us tlmt we can 
defend a fiirt on the aide we cxpect tho onomy to appronoh. 
An engineer, when building n fort, nays, “ I'll mnke It Impos
sible Tor them fo appronoh on nny side except this, nnd whon 
they come up on this side I'll swoop them." Bo wo fortify' 
thoso parts of onr nature which nre most llabloto lie assailed, 
for Instance, n mnn fortifies his conscience,-and so long ns 
you attempt to assail It on the sido whero It Is fortified, you 
will flml Hint yoii| can't get nt It. llut counter engineers 
know tliat there nro more points nt which a fort may bo ns- 
sailed than tlio-one lmd' In viow by tho erecting onglneer. 
There Ir many a man’s conscience, that you can't strike down 
Ih n straight flght, but which yon can undermine, nnd tnke 
by nmtioeuvering. for example, thero nro many men who 
cannot lie moved in tlielr connclenco by nny piny of intellect; 
there nre many others who can. Somo men, with no pride 
of iutcllect, have a sort ofBtubborn conscience, nnd you mny 
piny about it with nil the reasonings you please, but they 
will not feel tlio force of your reasonings, nnd will perhaps 
say to those who endeavor tn argue with them, "You limy 
talk us much as you like; you nro not right, nml I won’t 
givo up." Tliero nro other men whoso conscieuco cun lie 
upset by reasoning. Reasoning is that ln which thoy think, 
themselves’partieulnrly good. They nil imt touch tho heavens 
In this part of the head Therefore, they can be InHnouccd 
by argument wiicii It la adroitly presented. There Is many 
and muny a man that can reason himsolf Into wlckodnoss. 
Tho sophistries mon practice upon themselves often do moro 
to leail them astray than tho temptations of ovil spirits. 
Thero nro many mon whoso conscience can bo tempted only 
through their tastes. Thero nro many who cannot, by any
thing vulgar, or by nny course of reasoning, or by any uppoal 
to their iiasslons, bo Induccd to violnto their conscience, 
while they cnu easily bo led to uin on tlio icsthetlc side—on 
tho sido of beauty, on tho sido or graco, on the Bide of that 
which is exquisite. Many men will not yield up tholr con
science to Intellect; bul let bencvolenco plead with it; let 
his yearning Bcnso of good will to all men bo brought to bear 
upon It, uud it can bo ovcrcomo; mid thus, through kind
ness, ho may lie led to do wrong. llow many men nre there, 
of whom wo hoar thoso profoundest philosophers or human 
nature in these modern times—legislators uf tho lobby—say

"Can A bo had?"
"Kaslly, easily, Ono hundred and fifty, or twohundrod 

dollars, will do for him."
•• Can B be had
“ I think lie can. Iio don’t want money, but ho has got a 

son, or a son-in-law, who wants ollice, nnd I think that by a 
littlo dexterous movement ho can bc secured.”

"Can 0 bo had?”
" C ib a moro difficult man to dcal wlth; hut I think that 

if a man goes to him, nnd tells him ho shan't go tho way you 
wish him lo, his conscience mny bo pushed through ills ob
stinacy."

“Can D bo had?’
" Yes;, I think thero will bo no trouble with D. no don't 

think about those things. All you havo to do Is to soo that 
you send tho right man to him.'

"Can £ bo had?"
“Ii Is a difficult caso; but I think I know how you can got 

him. Find a man who ls his friend, and let that man go and 
mako the request on tho ground or friendship. Or, lot Judge 
Heed, to whom ho Is unaer great obligations, go to him, and 
gratitudo will fetch him. lie won't consent uuder any other 
conditions." ■

"Can tf bo had?’
"Yes, tf can be had; but ho requires to bo In a royal mood 

when ho Is approached on the subject. He should bo taken 
at tho Bupper, wheu everything Ib genial, aud ho is at the 
height of Ills good nnture. lie cannot refuse them; and 
when ho saya ho will go, he will go."

Thus, wheu tho devil iflshcs, lie prepares his bait according 
to what lie ls going to^«itch. Men are fished after, tflsher- 
inen arc out constantly, endeavoring to catch them; audit 
is said that all men oan becaught In one way or another. I 
think so too; except thoso men wlio live as Iti tho sight of 
Ood. 1 think thnt thero Is lio hook, baited or unbalted, that 
can catch men who Uveas seeing lllin who Is Invisible; nnd 
such men are not all insldo thc church, elthor. Bomo mon’s 
conscience can bo overturned by their Intellect; and that of 
others cannot. Bomo men's conscience can bo assailed 
through their taste; others have no tasto through which to 
assail it.' Somo men, who will not yield to vulgar tempta
tions, will yield tu tho solicitations of bcnovolonco. Bomo 
will not yield their moral sense to anything less than allec
tion; but will y|cid it to that. We read tlmt Satan goes 
about as au nngel of light. Now I think thnt wheu n man’s 
better feelings!teinpt him to do wrong, it may with proprioty 
be said that Satan,\|ji the guise of an nngel of light, ls solicit
ing llim. How many thore aro who thiuk that so long as 
they follow good Impulses, they cannot go wrong; but this Ib 
not tho caso. You may follow ai good Impulse to the upset
ting of a moral purjiose. There aro men who, when they- 
are good-naturecC are most circumspect in their deportment, 
but'who, when they are angry, will do tho most detoetablu 
things. It is said that anger is insanity. You cannot tell 
till a man is enraged wlmt lio Is capable,, of doing. Wliou 
tho mind. Is under tho Influenco or the iufenial''cluctriclty of 
anger, ills cbnracter ls entirely different from what It ls whon 
it is In Its ordinary stato. No man knows what part of him
self will flash out mjd burn, or when. Men who arc kind 
and good when tlieir vanity is conciliated, are, oftentimes, 
wlicn their vanity Is wounded and put to Bhame, mncorbuB 
and bitter, so that jou scarcoly know thom in .bo tho samo 
persons. You never can tell by a man’s conduct, under cir
cumstances thnt pleasq all his powors. what he will bb whon 
placed uudor circumstances that cruelly them. Thoso men 
who “never iio wrong," will rometinuw do tiie worst and tho 
wickedest things for party, or for theology—which Is another 
name for party. In the humnn faculties there Is an Immense 
Rphere of chiingonblimesB, so that man's character and con
duct arc moro or less dependant upon the kind of temptai 
tions which nro brought to bear upon him; and jio onfe 
knows himself well enough to bo able to Bay,,"I kuow wlmt 
I will do under all circumstances nnd combination#.” tfor. 
as when thp chessmen nro set, and ono or two moves aro, 
made, tho game ie susceptible of endloss combinations, so 
that though you have succeeded in ono game, there Is no 
certainty that you can Buceeeii in another; bo when a mnn 
plays on a greater board,"with a thousand times greater num. 
ber of combinations—with his powers and faculties constantly 
changing—lie cannot tell by the game of to-day what will bo 
tho clianccs of tbo game of to-morrow.

Fifthly—No man can estimato how much of his virtuo Ib 
simply habit—simply education, nml not deliberate strength 
in goodness. Ofcoursoluo not moan to say tlmt virtuo, 
which has ripened Into habit, Is not as good as that which 
lias nut; It is better. I do not mean ro Bay—that that which 
has.come upon UB'by education, is to \>° despised;.it is not; 
It is good. But this 1 do mean to say, that wo oftontimos 
quietly, gradually, slide along by symputiiy with mon that 
are good, and in conformity to circumstances that aro good, 
not bo much bccaiiBO wo perceive this to bo right, nnd follow 
It, or bccnuso wo p<tfj$lvo that tp bo wrong, and avoid it, as 
because It Is moro convenient under tho clrcumstaucos, to 
be good, nnd Hy rrom ovil. Now when our circumstances 
chango, and wo aro brought Into places whoro thoro la no ed
ucation tlmt boars upon our case, whore there Is no custom, 
or habit* or law, by which wo can regulato our conduct* and 
lort atmpiy to the operation of our own moral senno, our real 
love of right or wrong, wo ennuot tell what wo will do, or 
what wo will not do. A man administers a trlist or money 
under Buch nnd such circumstances. The samo trust gocB 
into his handB from ono step to another, with rcrcrenco to the 
administration of which there nro established cuBtoms„and a 
settled public sentiment. Bo long as ho 1ms these prescribed 
customs, and this public sentiment by which to Bqunre his 
conduct, ho administers tho trust .faithfully. Uut by and by 
he la put In a different position; ho Is entrusted with a mil
lion of dollars, whero thoro is no rospouslblllty, no luw— 
nothing but hlB sense ofJustice to guide him ln its adminis
tration. Now if that man loves wlmt Is right bettor than he 
loves what Ib wrong—ir ho love*justice belter than ho loves 
himself—ho can administer'this trust faithfully, But ho bas 
a chance to administer it Just as ho pleases. Uow many men 
that you might select from among a thousand of the most 
honest of your presidents, and cashiers, and dlroctors, and 
bankors, dud brokers, do you supposo that liuve such au inhe
rent lute or good, skcausk It Is good—or right, uucausk it is 
right, that you wouHljiut this million or dollars into their 
handa, and say, "You can put It all In your pocket* or give It 
to those who really ought to havo it?" Uow many mon or 
thoso tfibt aro approximately hunest, would it ba safe to trust 
In a casMIIkc thla? Uow many men would make n bargain 
with their consclcnoe, and Bay, "I will go Tor Justice; I will 
givo them three-quarters, aud paymyaelfouo-quurter?" How 
many, when administering such a trust, would, at tho Bamo 
time, gmtiry somo predominant characteristic of their being 
—ono Ills selflBhuess, anothor Ills pride, anothor bis vanity. 
There aro hundreds ormen thal may be trusted undorccrtaln 
clrcumstaucoB, who may not bo trusted when removed from 
thoso clroumBtances. for there are few men who have truth 
iu tlio ihward part; thore aro fow meu who aro, in respect to 
honesty, what thoso are in rcsjicct to iiiubIo, who do n't avoid 
a discord, bccauso tho book says It is it discord, but bccauso 
it is painful to him; thoro aro few men to whom wrotigand 
lujuetlceoto so painful, that they cannot do otherwise than 
avoid them; there are veryfew such men. I wish thoro wuru 
more everywhere; I wish tHero wero more in tho ministry; 
I wlBh thoro were more lu tho church; 1 wish theru were 
moro in t)io editorial chair; I wish there wero more In all tho 
business relations of life; and I hopo thero will bo ln tbo 
mlileniuin. Whon there nre, It will bo mlllouium. When 
men speak tho truth, aud do tilings thut uro right, bccauBo 
there la n sweetness in the things themselves—beeauBO virtue 
tastcB bettor thun vice—thun wo shul| bo ou thu duwu, ut 
least, ortho mlllenlum.

Sixthly—No mau can tell how much of his goodness is de
pendent upon circumstances—upoi) tho rCBlruiulug lnlluenco 
of tlio society ho kcepB, or or IiIb lunilly connections. It is 
cortaln that mnny men are wholly aud absolutely dependent 
upon those things for whnt of goodness they |hjsbosb. Many 
men are like a species of beaus, wlilcli require to bosupported 
by a polrf. Thoy will stand up as long as tli’a polu stands; but 
If Bomo sOhool-boy, desiring it for a bat, tukus it away, thoy 
Tall to th<3ground, for there Ib nothing lu them Unmake thom 
Haud straight. Wo sometlinos speak coutcmutuous)>or such 
men. Wo ought to speuk pit)Ingly, ratlierythuu contempt
uously of thom. They nro dependent upon publio sontlment, 
aud the condlttona of social Uro. Thev uro upheld merely by 
what la Btablo about thom. Few men's clrcumataiiccs clmngo 
suddenly and thoroughly, without producing u corresponding 
chango in themselves—a fact which bIiowb, 1 thiuk, that men 
are, to u great degree, dependent uiion theso things for tlieir 
oharacter. Thla l« tbo caso with all classes of mun, whethor 
they are up or down ln life. Men that pass suddenly from 
obscurity into publicity, or thoso thnt pii«B suddenly from 
publiolty to olnourlty, are materially changed in their dispo
sitions thereby. Bo it is with mon wbo pass suddonly from 
poverty to wealth; or those who pnss suddenly fh)Ui wealth to 
--------  • so it Is with men,who pass suddenly.from weakness 
nto powor and Influenco, or thoio who puss suddenly from 

power snd Influence into wesknosi. IWUlsay htra thut tbo 
reroluUons of Xurope have ihoirn tjiat meu who have Iud

wealth In their childhood, and with It hnvo beon thoroughly 
educated, aro better able to bon'r up undor extreme reverses 
thiin other men, who have beon brought up near thi ground, 
without education. When LouIb rhllippe was qlccted from 
the throno nftfrance, hn hnd the resources of an educated . 
man, nnd there waj not a placo upon the faco of the earth 
whoro ho could not be contented, and gain » livelihood. 
Thore nre emigrant noblos scattered all over tho world, In 
consequence of their rights having boen violated, nnd It Is, 
found that thoy sustain tlielr revorses bettor, that thoy sutler 
less undor tlielr adversity, and oro changed less by their al- 
torod clroumstanoes, than othor men, who have mot with a 
fate similar to theirs. The reason for this Ib that tho former 
hnvo moro resources, and rclv more upon tho superior riicul- 
llcs than Iho Inttcr. Bomo inferior plants lmvo but two or 
threo leaveB. nnd thoso near tho ground. If from Buch a 
plunt you cut these two or three leaveB, It is dead. But you 
can cut bushels of leaves from a treo;* you can dlBbranch It; 
you can cut thu top of It ull to nieces, nnd yet It will put out 
new boughs, and by nnd hv will havo new fruitage nil over 
It. -Men who live low. and have but few faculties, aro soon 
destroyed when troublo cmues upon them: but mon with 
largo resources nro much better ablo to Bland up undor nd- 
vorsily, Tlioso things nil go to bIiow that much which Is 
good, nnd much which Ib evil hi UB.dependB upon our relation 
to circumstances. .
■ I remark, once more, that wc arojn a worid where It Is In 
tho power of a single act to blast tho character, or to destroy 
life. Ono stroke, und the body Is good for nothing—one swal
low, and tho doctors can't help you. One misstep, and you 
are thrown headlong five hundred foot, and dashed to picccs,. 
with scarcely tlmo for prayer, and no time for amendment, 
botween tho top and tho bottom, no mntter what your llfo 
has boon. By taking ono single step a man mny lie' absolute
ly ovorthniwn, without distinction ot person. Ono Blnglp 
deod may destroy fifty years of industry. A mnn may write 1 
his nnmo once too tntioli, and all his wenlth Is gono. ir you 
'.'•era to shikltls HhlpH, or break tho banks whero his stock Is, 
you eouKf not ruin him moro effectually Ilian ho can ruin 
hlmselriby once writing Ills name. By tho writing of a few 
simple letters ln nn ovil hour, thofrults of a whole llW-tlme 
nre overthrown. Bo H Is with our characters. Not only can 
n nmu destroy Ills body by a singlo misadvised Btep, or his 
business prospects by ono careless deed, but ho oan, ln ono 
moment, nnd by n solltnry act, destroy a wholo unsullied life 
of virtue. Men build up good, men build up character in ' 
this worid, as tho artist produces a painting; an, fiir Instance, 
Itaphaol w rought Ills exquislto picture of tho.Madonna, which 
required days, and weeks, and months ofthe closest applica
tion, nnd which progressed littlo by littlo, touch by touch 
with a brush whoso tip was not bigger than tho point of a 
pin j or, as a beautiful rainbow Is produced, which Is wrought 
out, little toujdies by little touches, day after diy, week after 
week, nnd month after month King required for lls.exocu- 
tlon. Bupjiose an artist, after having completed such a pic
ture, in a moment of Intoxication, goe3 into his studio, takes 
Ills brush, dips It into black paint* and appllosltthcreto. Only 
ono bmoucii nud tho work or months Is destroyed I Whore 
now Ib tho exquisite Madonna, ortho beautiful rainbow? A 
mau may paint and touch himself till h e arrives at Buoh a 
state that ho js ready for translation, and then, by ono Blnglo 
act* lie may completely destroy IiIb' good character.. In such 
a world ns tills, whore mon knuw not what Is outside of thom, 
what temptations nro In their path, what adversaries, vislblo 
nr invisible, lie In wait for their destruction, they cannot un
derstand the exigencies to which they aro subject; nnd as 
they walk through llfo, they see, by analogies, that it Is pos
sible for a man, by a single deed, to bo utterly overthrown. I 
think wo all walk ln lire as lnouiituinecrs who gain their sub
sistence by gathering horbs walk. One singlo Bllde of the 
root* and down they tumble, aud uro gono. Or if unconscious
ly, thoy full to keep tho timo by Just tho difil'raneo in the tlmo 
or the rlBlng or the aun, it having risen two or throe mlnutos 
oarller tlmn on tho previous day, and this two or throe min
utes difference In thu time ol'tlie shining or the sun making 
Just that difference In the timo of thc sliding ortho avalanche, 
thoy hear it when It Btarts, but never hear any more. Wo 
are walking whero, at the sliding or our foot wo may fall nnd 
In2dashed to pieces, or where, by tho descontSifwhnt ls over 
our heads, we may bo crushed to atoms. As for rnyseir, I say 
day by dny, "Lead mo not iuto temptation; but if I got 
there, deliver mo from evil."

I cannot, in closing, but mako ono or two applications of 
this subjcct. tflist; we are not to arrogate such great good
ness to ourselvcB, or think bo evilly of bad men as wo are ac
customed to suppose. Wo are to abhor evil; but Christian 
mon have to a great extent, changed iho reading Jfthls pre
cept, und tho fashion lu to abhor evil men. You arenever to 
abhor a mnn—iron are never lo hate a man; you are to ex
pend your b[rt® on tho evil, but not on tho man. And as to 
bad mnn round about us, I think thoro Is more wickedness In 
the Church In despising ovil, thnn there Is ln being evil out 
of the Church. I think' thore nre many mtm who carry them
selves with such plmrlsalo pride,,such contempt* and such n 
blttor hating feeling toward tlio vicious, tlio poqr and the 
wretched, that God beholding thom wouid siiy, "The publi
cans nnd hurlots will go Into tho kingdom of God, before you." 
I think that the despotism of goodness is ouo of the worst 
kinds of despotism in tlio. world. Thero Is a hunincBs, an un- 
pltylngncss, a right hand with a Bceptro in It, toward those 
who aro fallen, that makes somo men more despotic than 
kings dare to bo or could be. I do not think wo are taught 
enough that while wo uro to abhor evil, wo aro not to allow 
oursulvcs to abhor any Ilvimj muu on the face ofthe oarth- 
and that we have ChrlstlMirr in proportion as our hearts

. *"■"— ant the lost. Christ camo to save the 
thift' constitutes tbo wondor or re

demption. ’
Wo cannot afford, secondly, to oxporlcnco contempt toward 

tho erring; because wo bear Jn ourselves the Bamo things 
which they boro in thetnselves when they went astray, und 
no mau knows that lie will not, sooner or’later, become a’ com
panion to the ivorat or them. ld o not reel, bound to think 
that I shall bo a eounteifdltcr, a burglar, or a-pirate- Ido 
not fool bound to say to myself, "I shall be as meun as If I 
wore a religious editor, aud as corrupt as If I wore a politi
cian." But I do feel this—that it wont do for me, when I see 
a man Ipadversity or vice, to say to him, “You aroapoormis- 
erablo wretch down there, and Iam u fine rollow up here-" 
for I am liable to bo wrecked upon tho same jock which lie 
was wreckod upon; or, ir not upon tho bamo one, upon Bomo 
othor one; and It makes no difference, lryou go down, what 
rock you are dashed to pieces upon. The Bamo selfishness 
which made ray rallen brothor one kind or wickcd man, I oarry 
in my own bosom, and It may make mo nnother kind of wick
ed man. If you will walk In tho twilight hour of the day, 
upon our crowded thoroughfares, and taku tho testimony of 
those you moot, yon Bhall find that tho misery and tho vico in 
this world, are not conflnod to the dltcli, or to tho abodes or 
tho po.or, but thnt there Is that ln all tho clrcumstan- 
ccs or life, whlcn goes to show that there Is In all moh 
such a weakness, Buch a temptabloncss, that wo canuot 
afford to look u|ion our leliow men and say, “ You aro thu 
wicked and baso; wo nro tho btrong and honorable." On the 
other hand, “let him that tbiukctb he Btnndcth tako heed 
lest he full." How many of ub aro not often constrained to 
say to ourselves, "I thank Qod that while disclosure camo 
upon them, he shielded me In. tho bour or weakness and 
temptation " ? How much nearer on a lovol tlmn they now 
nro would mon be brought* If all the socrot thoughts and in
tents ortlio heart which God bqcb, and which will bo brought 
to light in the final day, woro dlBclosiSr to viow I TIicbo . 
thoughts ought to mako ub humble. They ought to make us * 
sparing, charitable aud kind to tho unfortunate and degraded.

I think that in the directions ot the npoBtlo about restor
ing those who hnve fallen through wrong-doing, and taking 
heed to ourselves, the ro Is abundant evldonco or .tho divinity 
of tho New Testament. Men thnt have gone down to vice 
have gone from hlgh'cr stations ip life, and oftentimes from 
among the good; no that men that are good, are often worse 
than they seem. It Is nlso the caBe, wo Bhould not forgot* 
that men that aro. bad orikn hide a great deal ot goodnuBS, 
and are better than .they Seem. Wo frequently find among 
tho bad those who possess somo of the nobicst traits of obnr- 
acter. Thero aro men who would rob your houso, that 
would almosfdlo of starvation to give you a loaf, Thoro is 
such a thing as generosity, such a Ihlng as self-denial, suoh a 
tiling as noble-hearted kindness, among thu men that wo 
cast outof society, and regard as irredeemable. I cannot 
refrain, inIhlB connection, from alluding to a olroumetanco 
which occurred during tho life of Oliiist., Ho was honored 
with, an invitation to tako dinner at a houso where , the 
people woro bo religlouB tlmt they would not look at a follow 
man ln trouble, or go noar a man that did not do as they did. 
It was known by nil in tho neighborhood thnt Christ waB to 
bo thore. 'Wlmt was tho eOl-ct of its being known? Bupposo 
it wero knownthat tho Archbishop of Now York was going 
to dlno In a ccrtain neighborhood, would all tho, beggars, ana 
thieves, and harlots round about* feel a strango sensation of 
rebuke and hope, and say, " May thero nut bo a ciiauco for 
us?" Would you bee all theso poor wretches thronging tho 
door whoro ho/ivas, not saying, “ Give us a penny; givo us a 
ponny," but uskiug, with tears streaming down tholr faces, 
“ What shall wo do to bo saved?" Do you Milnk that if a 
clergymanywenu to g'o irtto somo negl..o.o..t.o..d..d.lmrllcct, whoro tho 
peoplo we&^rnprovld«d with GoBpoi ministrations, all tho 
poor wretches In tho vicinity would oxclalm, ‘.‘It Ib a minis
ter; it Is u minister I It Is somebody that has como to lovo 
us and taka caro of u ll It ls a tlmo for ub to bo good"? 
When Christ went anywliorc.'lh&'d vfero tho old righteous 
pharisoos watching him and criticising wlmt ho did; when 
Christ went anywhero, there were the mouBlng, sneaking 
pharisees soolng If they could n’t get something to publish in 
tlio papers; vlion Christ went anywhere, thore wero the 
boastful Christians who had to toll how good they wero, and 
what thoy had dono; when Ohrlstwont anywhere, all "The 
poor fallen creatures ln the neighborhood rometnberbd!all 
tho good they lmd loamcd, and, sobbing, said, “I know I am 
a sinner, nnd ho kuowBlt; and if' anybody will givo mo a 
ohahco, it Is lie. I will go to him." What was thnt naturo 
of heart; wlmt was that affluence of lovoj wlmt was'that 
divinity, In the Lord Jesus Christ, that mado thu poor, tbo 
vicious, tho olflicourlng bf tho earth, throng about him ? 
Now if auy man hath nut tho Bplrlt df Christ, ho Ib none of 
his. Thou lot mo, Christian .brethren, entroat you In tho 
practlco of your dally UreB, to havo compassion on tho fallen. 
If a boy lu your Btoro has stolon, or committed any llko 
offence, tako caro of him. Don’t kick him out, and donounco 
him with a volco of thbnder. Bee what effect kindness will 
havo upon him, Have you boen lnJured? huvo you under 
your command thoso who are weak, ignorant and sinful? 
uro you tempted to get thom out of the way that ybu may 
not bo bothered with thom a ny longer?—thon remomber 
wbat Christ would have done under tho tame circumstances. 
And'when your zeal flags, riJmomber that you aro a man of 
like infirmities, and also tbat your ohildren lmvo llko Infirmi
ties.' Oh, how much Oiirlstlanlty, our children tboot back 
into us. When wo send thom out Into tlie world, bow many 
tilings como up' to make us feci “I must trout men as I 
would bavo thom treat my son or my daughter"

I bavo only ono othor word to Biy. Let ho man rpcl, how- 
ovor strong or good bp may be, that he Is able, as or himsolf, 
to maintain IiIb Integrity, oi- to. stand from hls lnward good
ness. Why Bhould wd want to, take such vloivsof doctrino 
»b would Bhutout our dopondonoe tipAh Qod. "I think our 
dependence upon God ia tho sweetest (hot in Ml life. I fool 
uboutmyGodasIdo about my.sunshine. Thorpes nothing' 
so Joyous and blessed at sunshine, hnd to mo It It a symbol of; 
tho ihlnlog of my Ood,,. I know there ire meu .Who hate tbo 
Idea ofdepending upon ,God; but I to defend upon him,■ 'r ' '■ v 4 <\.4\i>J • . r- j** , t^i.» ; /^ .^’n;
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“ I Imve got It eo that man's Indepondonce is soourod," it Is t An orator standing before a multitude, binds thom with 
ub if a nmn should build n huisu, and fit It all up likes ■his eloquenc,e until bo Beoms to- speak i,ivlnif lnsni™tini: 
fashldnable parlor, with.window!, having Inside blinds and . may not Christ havo so held tho mu tltude when ho'fed & 
outsido blinds, roll-down curtains and roll-lip curtains, bo . Wth the five loaves and two fishes? 0 fed themous o n s, ro own curans an rop cu, o 
that ton suns, trying ten years, could not get In. I think the 
thought of our dependence upon God ought to make our 
hearts liound with gladness. This is ono of the sweetest and 
most attractive tilings eot forth in tho Biblo; and ns evory 
physlolnu will toll yon tlmt sunlight Is healthy, so I tell you 
thnt God-light ls healthy, and tlmt tho bouI Is mado stronger, 
overy way, by tho direct shining of. tlio spirit of the ovor- 
lovlng, over-living God upon it, - .

COEA Ii. V. HATCH AT CLINTON HALL,- 
NEW YOBK.

Wednesday, January 20,1859. 
— ■ i

According to tho usual custom at all formor meetings this 
B cason, a eomn’ilttce of fhrco'wero called fur and chosen by 
the'Audience, consisting of Messrs. Baker, Lawrence' nnd 
PolhnnncB, who proposed the following question, viz.: ('Did 
Jehovah, through his represpntatlves, In olden times, por- 
form miracles, to tho end that his power and wisdom shuuld 
be moro fully developed; and wero not laws suspended, that 
they might be performed?" ,

. MUTIB.' -
Our Father, thou who art unchangablo nnd unchanging, 

whoso life nnd power nnd goodness remain tho samo forever— 
whoso love and wl6dom aro unohanglng—wo love, pralBe and 
bloss theo. Nut because of tills occasion do thy children 
blosa tliee moro than on any othor—nut becauso tho stars 
beam moro brightly as thoy travel up tho ,steop of heaven, 
but beoauso thou art God, nnd because thy love ib constant 
and unchanging. Becauso iho power of tliy lovo nover glves 
forth ought hut divine truths—beeauBO thy being pormeates 
our bouIs—bocuuse we realize that not a bouI lives without 
thee. .

Thy prosonco ls the life of all matter,'and wo would lay 
upon thy altar to-iilght tho offerings of our bouIs, all that 
lmvo been got In tho Joys of a life—all that have bpen. got 
frum tho mountain-tops of truth—all thnt have been gathered 
In tho deop valleys of tho earth whore men congregate to 
look up for eternal truth nnd reality.

Tiie man or tho world comes beforo thoe to-night, asking 
thee to scan his Inmost bouI. Tho lover or knowledgo comeB 
nsklug moro light. Those from whom tbe stono of darkness 
has not been rolled away, ask that tliou wilt roll the stono 
aside. Tho good, the pure, and all are in thy presence. All 
beliovo the soul’s citadel to be guarded by thinking of th eo. 
May we know that thou art here, not In soma vast templo 
only—though tho iicavons uro not vast enough to contain 
thy majesty, thy prosonco Is here, and whether the soul Is In 
sin, or whether it is possessed of Infinite love and adoration, 
there thou art chastening and purifying. May we know 
what tliou art and when we fool thy prcsonoe—tlmt thou nrt 
not. with ub fora time, but for all time—the soul's sanctiSor, 
and to tho namo shall be all pralB e; feeble though it be, we 
lay it upon the altar of thy love. As some kind hand has 
garnered Holers lji'winter to bQautlfyand porfume theat- 
moBphero, s6 wo lay tho flowers of our souls before theo, 
asking thee to sanctify them by thy love, until they perfume 
the atmosphoreofoui; souls. ■

If thero be nny horo who are bowed In distress, may Ihey 
feel that tliou an their God, with a love for all as boundless 
as eternity—not more for tho ministering angols, or him 
who walked the earth eighteen hundred yenrs ago, than for 
thoso walking in Bln aud darkness. Bless us and aid us to
night, und to thy name shall bo the glory forever aud forover.

DISCOURSE.

Orico last winter, or spring, we addressed an audicnco in 
this same building, though in a smaller hall, on the subjeot 
of inlracles. Probably but fow of you havo hoard of this, ond 
as spiritual mediums aro not permitted to Bpeak twice’ npon 
ono subject without engendering tho Idea or collusion, I 
mention it; but I think tho subject oho or thoso which will 
boar speaking upon jnore than once. ..

Mlraclos, according to tho received notion,' are the result 
or tho suspension or divine power to demonBtrato divine 
majesty and gi^ce.’ Miracles arc, howover, the result of 
natural law not understood. Tlio woid miracle is In itself 
a misnomer, signifying a something wblcji is mysterious—u 
divine suspension of nutural power. Now no ono can draw 
tho distinction between natural and supornaturaUaw All 
laws uro natural. Thore can be no Buch thing ns law, unless 
It is natural, and there need be no interposition of God to 
accomplish,opo thing moro than all things. .

God Is tUflf cause of all lire—all law that Is to bo—his will 
the cauBO ot all luw that over will be, therefore Be Is Eternity 
If thoro Is one faculty over tho other in Deity, It is tbat of 
order—heaven's first law. Order being tlmt, which, in tho 
divine arrangement of matter, keeps all things ln thelrplacofl 
Law is that which governs theso things. Law Is the result 
of mind, and God is tho mentor-motor powor of the unl- 
vurse. Creation Is In itself a mlsnomor, for that which has 
been for all time can have no creation. God In himself is 
tbo law. Wo claim there Is no such thing as a miracle lu 
the uulvorse. That thore has never been a miracle in tho 
universo, and never can be so long as God is omnipotent. A 
miracle is tbat which is In direct opposition to that which is 
natural law. Miracle, as accepted by thmfoglaUB and tho 
worltLis Impossible.' H God Is ImmutableXiie has a law for 
everything; aud, ir there baa law for everyStjng, there Ib no 
upBOitlng of law to carry out anything. To prove that mira
cles nro nut what theology claims, Ibt us turn to tho oldest 
histories and Und tholr origin. Tbe Grecian and Roman 
mythology tells us that everything in earth and hoavon was 
onduwed with light; that tho earth aud sky were flllod with 
personalities; that the sun was a vast deity, and that the 
stars wero lessor gods, doing it obedience; therefore, It was 
a miracle for tho sun to.bhino; If lt wcro clouded, God waa 
angry, and prayor was ott'or-ed—as to-day some think If thoy 
pray for rain, God will send It. It was folt if tho thunder 
pealed, ar, nhurricano came, God was angry; if a disease 
camo, God was punlBliIng; If a dread miasma arose, carrying 
nway millions, Ood wub revenging himself; and if a flower 
«•* snatched from tho wreath of tha family, God was punish
ing thcm.for something. Thoy never thought of the cold the' 
child had taken which caused its physical dlssulution In the 
most natural way. .i . •

Miracles were performed constantly j the enrth andBky 
wore. In themselves, miracles. Astronomy, howovpr, began 
Boon tu shod its light, and it was discovered that tbo pluuets 
were regular, thut they had the poVver of motion, aud thut 
they were Bubject to such revolutions as evlnbo a constant 
law. The astronomy of the ancients was confiued to the 
earth, and as the sun Boomed to rise in tbe Eivst, aud sot in 
tbo WoBt, they believed It; and 'sd,.with tlmt bilitake, they 
discovered, as they supposed, certalnjlxed rules. Copernicus 
discovered that tho sun was tho centre of light, and that earth 
nnd stars revolved around it; aud as suddenly as if God bad 
been revealed to him, did the vast mochanlsui of the solar 
system appear to his'mind; the miracle all vanished, and al
though it isa miracle tlmt tho sun shines to-day, and although 
It ls a mlracto tlmt you are here llstonlng and thinking, there 
aro no greater'miracles than theso in tue universe, and never 
have boen. ‘ '

And though God waB looked upon ns Creator, thore was 
It law Burroundlug all things; and though there lBalaw
which causes tlio sun to shine, there Ib also another which 
obstruct* its light; and when- the thunders como, and the
clouds'roll up tho Bky, God is not a
when the earthquake comeB,

ry- We simply know 
safety-valve to tho en-

not a typo of God’s von-gine ofthe earth; that tho volcano
geance, but one of tho results ot nutural iaws. We pass on to 
the ago or Christian mlraclcs. It is considered that the soul
and mind ofman Is direct’ from God-hoad. Our discussion 
will not touch this point; but to the fact whether tlio so-callcd 
mlraclos aro tho result or natural laws, not understood, ortho 
direct interposition of God to bettor manifest his majesty to 
tho children of earth. Now tho clmnglng-of a rod Into a Ber- 
pont* tho birth of Christ, his healing ot tho Blck, tho raising 
or the dead, tlio changing of water into wine, tho feeding uf 
tho multitudo with tho loavcB and fishes, and tho transfigu
ration, to our minds, ulthough not ordlnury occurrences, wo 
believo to have beon nolhlug outsido of natural law; and we 
simply bollove tho miracle to loy ln your iguoranco of tho 
means of accomplishment, and in no other way.

If you know by what power of wondrous divinity ho raised 
the dead; iryou knew how ho could bo crucified, and still re
tain his clmrootor; ir you know by what power hoascended 
to the tfathor; ir you kuew by what'mcans ho tranBforred his 
power to bis dlBclplcs, it would no longorbo a miracle. Now, 
by tho same moans, the phlloBophordiscoverod that tho world 
did not movo In this wny; buttlmtyou might Bep those thiugs 
tho effect or constant hyrep^hlch havo always boon ln exist
ence, and wllh tho Bamo clrcuMKlnocs, seme faith uud somo 
constancy, you might do tho same; for God ls oternai, omni
potent* and tho action of bis laws Ts forever. Where aro tlio 
mlraoloB which wero granted to tho faithful, lf thoy would 
follow ? Whore are the mlraclos whioli are ofibred, iryou will 
conform to his principles? Not In tlio church 1 We see nono 
by faith raising the dead. Wo seo -nono by faith healing tho 
blck. We sco none transformed lntu angels of meroy by tho 
powor or Divine compasBlon.

Under tho samo clroumsUinceB, tlio same trust, tho Bamo 
constancy, it is moot tlmtyou, too,. havo the powor. You do 
not understand lu your word—development—the Divine law 
or lovo which caus'd Jesus of Nniaroth to mako companions 
of the lowly. You do not oomprehond this law, and therefore 
youaroatalosstoconcolvei why boporf'urmed' th' oso miraclos; 
and .yuu do not understand f~aith, although It underlies all cir
cumstances and all occurrencoB In life. If there arc any prac
ticed phyBldnns hore, tbey understand that tho faith of tho 
patlont has much, ir not more to do with thooure, than tbe 
physics; therefore, thut thoy sometimes allow nature to help 
herself, and Bho almust always does. Bo it Is not a miracle 
when a patlont lies almost at tlje point or doath, to *6e the old 
phyBlclan entor, and, wilh a kind word, procood to.feol the 
pulso; and the moro ho say's—“ You aro butter," tho bottor 
the patlont Ib, until ilnally lieor. shegota entirely well. Whon, 
on tho other hand, if ho woro to wear a long faco, speak do- 
spondlugly, Death—liiBtoud of ralth and tbo dobtor—conquers. 
You know tho eight ofa dearly loved friend adds mdeh plea
sure to tho pafn of physical Buffering. You ail know that 
sometimes the presoncu of.a loved and almost lost one, will, 
in niainr iuBtaucos, restore tho hopoiessiy siok. Imagine the 
fltlth of tbo patlont In tho physician, to the reality of Divino 
power, through Divlno lovo, and you baVfl the secret oriioal- 
lng by the laying on of hands. . Imagine the etlect of Divine 
power on all things, and you have tbe solution of mlraclos. 
lftbepowerofheullngtheslek.'ot'ralilngtho dead, werope- 
culler toJeBUB.it would not have peen transferable; unless 
thoro existed in humanity* power which might Im brought 
forth, itoould not have booh jjren to the disciples; and why 
should Ohristlans expect it) bad it not boon capable of being 
trimsferred? Magnctiiih, ilthough It ib not comproboudcd1 
psychology always utod when people do n't know what that 
are talking ubout; alatnroyubce—by tho world called humbug 
—In a great measure explain mlraclos. The same UW wblrih 
Will Ulutr one mind' to ooAtrol anothor, and relieve lntehte 
pain, und produoo exqulilte pleasure, may bavo been the

The same powor which gives man powor over man, la th a peTohnes sbaymwehpiocwh oDrowlthyicuhnigtievsews imthanhfpiodwhofridorvSeJrman l.«,» 

ward them-tho capacity or the receptive power, a^d th^ 
source from which it receives. God's laws are blcssln™ iS? 
fore you continually; and you. becauso jou cannot alwaw ^ 
celve them, are givon to thinking that God Ib snecla V w 
ybu always In tbo condition to\ecolvo h(iltM i l 'a l„^ 
Vwv**“*•• m*v iMitaia jirCp!l
will always lie about you. Mfrncles are simply"ian£ 
not understood, and everything Ib a miracle outsido of vou? 
comprehension. Science lms taught you to understand tH 
flowers can be cultivated in -ivlntor, thnt heat, light, and »h- 
aro necoasary, and you do not Bupposo ho has more to do with 
tho growing or a flower in winter than In sunimor.

Nature rannot bo imnroved upon; you may add to her 
boauty by liolng in condition ts appreclato it. Tho Bun I. 
Just ns warm in winter as In summer, only In wlhtor tho i f 
is not lu tho right placo ty receive its warmth. If you SS hi 
root ita rays to a conservatory, God ls willing. If an unedi" 
catcd mind for the first tlmo were to seo a • flower grown in' 
winter, he would bo likely to claim the miracle for ■Qod—iU 
whon a mind greator than all others; gathors and hands down 
to you the blossoms or lovo, nnd gives thom to you Ih'lhi 
winter tlmo or your adversity, you are apt to call It a miracle 
’Tis not a miracle, when a bouI bowed down by sorrow and 
remorse for its Bln, that In that hour God's Ioto should bo're. 
vealed any more than it is to bo.rovenlod to a man stretching 
aftor It—and If he does not extend tlio hand ofhis lovo to the 
lowest condition, he ls,nota Godoftnerey—Ifhodoeanotilva 
In all life—ir thoro bo a placo dark, without him, and where 
men have Been no light, then God Is not omnipotent. It it 
not a miracle that a sinner is converted, any more than 'him 
who does no sin. It ls no exertion for Ood to lovo a sinner 
—It is no extra calling forth ofhis powor. Those wbo havo 
been converted must not forget thnt evcrv sin, overy meun 
loiv, contemptible act wlll foliow thom until obliterated br 
Increased and newer llglit-for God’s light comos Blowly, at 
tho light orday streams through tho stained windows of the 
rlsoner's cell; if it camo all nt once, it would blind his eyes. 
Tone of you suppose thnt because the Btars aro brighter now. 
than in the dny, tbat iho sun does not shine. You have no 

knowledge, but you 'bollovo tho oarth has turned Itsfacn 
away. Bo In the ovent orhuman nBalrs, the earth turns |t« 
faoo away, and you wondor where God is—ihinklrg ho h n 
turned from you—whilo ho still shlnes tho Bamo. You thut 
yourselves up In your houses, bar the .windows, bolt your 
doors, and then, ln tho darkness you ongendor yourself, you 
pray for God to reveal himself. Throw open the doort and 
windows of your souls, mid God’s light will surely flnd you. 
You build up granite walls towering wny abovo the soul—tear 
aVvay from one side hate, from another superstition, from an
other envy and prido—all tlmt makes tho foorof this granite 
structure or tho brain, and you will flnd God has boen shlnini 
all tbe time. ' . *

You will flnd, tlmt,' whon a child goes from your sight. 
God's hand has not Interposed, byt natural law. ’ .

Mlracles.aro nothing but God's power and lovo Been through 
tiie dim shadows ofignorance, nud as you lucreato in Chriv 
tlan thlth, os you lncreu«e in righteousness and compatsion, 
as you increase in tlio possession, uot profession, of OhristUa 
qualities, mlraclos will pass away. . . ■, , .

Does not the astronomer foel a greater dogroe of awe for 
him who has fashioned such a system, than the heathen, who 
considers the sun a lamp hung In heavemto light tho earth— 
a flat surface, resting upon tho back of some huge Borpent? 
Is theVe not a greater degreo of reverence for a being who, 
boing groat, reveaU hlB greatness, than for one who keep* 
you in blindness? And when In Ihlth and love tho moral sy»- 
tem shall bo spread out beforo you, and the lovo or God Im
parts a grandeur to It, how much greater will be your con
ception or him; bow much more perfect tho possession than 
the supposition I But, Bays one, you take away from God and 
make men.equal with God. No! It doesn’t follow If you 
canlove,'youcanlovoas God loves; It doesn’t follow thut 
you render less to truth, because you do n’t render AU things 
to It. As the astronomer who cannot soo the stars with tho 
naked eye, when tho telescope Is rajBod they aro brought to 
hlhi as existences beyond his sight; so the knowledge or 
God's lovo will make that which seems a falh’t speck, a sun. -

Do n’t be afraid of getting too hear God; don’t bo afraid of 
knowing him too Intimately; he Is. as near os tho puliation 
ofyour heart. Mlraclcs are for thoso who do not understand 
God. Knowledge is for thoBe .who con add boauty and Ufa to 
tho m|nd. MiracloB Is that which signIflea Ignorance. Law 
Ib thut which signifies knowledgo. ' ' .■ ;

' ■ OBITJJAKY. . , ...

Passed away, in PmWdenco, R. I , January 20th, at tbb ag» 
of thirty-eight, tho ^Jiatt'of Mrs. Susan Duckworth, wifoof 
Boland Duckworth, of this city, from tlio suffering form that 
haa enfolded It so long, and which tho luroads of consump- ' 
tion brought the death-angel to release. Through all her 
life, , our. friond and .Bister was klud, loving, and solfsacrl- 
fltlng, breathing In.her last mooieute, "I freely forgive thpso 
who have dorio mo thb most injury." Her lfvfug soul at- . 
trocted numerous friends, nnd her pathway, as It drciw near 
to its termination bore, was cheered by oil that human aid 
could accomplish. Her niedluiulsttc powers have been good 
and true, and havo brought consoiiition to many- but toward 
the last* the conditions uf her ByBtem were such, that ehe 
oould not bo Influoucod with safety., . Her two children were 
the bond tbat kept her bo long to earth, and when Bho had 
finally given them up, sho only obkcd for tho angel Azral to 
como quickly and surely;' nnd only about an hour bofore she 
died, sang ln a brukeu strain, but firmly;—

"Como, welcome Death, and'sot mo free, 
For I the epIriMaud would seo."

8ho was perfectly conscious until tho spirit took its flight, 
which transition was bo peaceful and gentle, tbnt we could 
not puint to tho £xnct tlmo tbat Uio lungs ceased to act. The 
beautiful sun had JUBt departed, leaving his goldon radiance 
upon the western sky, aud tho glorious sublimity of her - 
death-Bcene was worthy the termination of Buch a day, kiss
ing all her friends, and hcr children and husband, a good-bya. 
Bhe was burled from uur Lecturo lla.11, which waB well filled 
with au audienio of about twelve hundred, whoro our sister, 
Mrs. Henderson, proffcre^ to tho mourners tho consolations- 
of Bplritual'^m, which thoy received. Into hearts prepared by 
Its teaching*;/ appreci’ate. .M...a..y...t..h..e..y...b..u... r..i.c.h..ly, reward'ed' 
for the afleciidlr^ptmd caro they bobtowed on the beloved and 
departed I............................................................................. L.ILB.

JUBT PUBLISHED—TIIE .PHILOSOPHY OJ LIFE—The 
design bf this work is to show, that faith In lovo Is liberty 
which cannot be interrupted; and that faith in sclflshneas’is 

bondage; also, to show tlmt man's homo is wherever ho It In 
all times and conditions uf liis existence. Tho Philosophy of 
Llfo contains MO pages, und will be sent, poBtnge froo, for 
$1,23, to any part of tlio United Stateswithin 800 miles.. For 
Bale by BELA MMAltBH, 14 Brumfield street. 4w feW

.NEW SPIRITUAL BOOK. — TWELVE MESSAGES 
n on tub Sri HIT uf John Quincy Auaub, through JoBvph 
D. Btilos, Medium, to Joslah Brigham. Wi pages 8vo. Prioe
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cents.—JuBt published uud for Bale by BELA MARSH, 14 
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WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DBALEBS.
Our frionds will confer a favor on us by purchasing the 

Banneb at the Ne^tb D lfot In tho towns whoro thoy reslde, 
if ono ls kept there, tboroby encouraging the Paper Dealer 
to keep tho Bahhbb or Liam on his counter. They may be 
had at the following places, wholesale and retail ;—
NEW YORK—Roas i Toubey, 121 Naesau street; B. T. Mok*

bo», 6 Great Jones street., ...  - .
PHILADELPHIA—F. AADnovw, 107 Bouth Third street;

Bahbt <t Henck, 830 Race Btreot. • \
BUFFALO, N. Y.—T. B. Ha t m s . V " ‘'
CINCINNATI, 0.—S. W. Pkasb & Co.,28-West flth street.
MICHIGAN—Abmax—Joel 1Ukux;.Io»u—8. L..W»tCH{ •

CoinwATia—N. T. Waiebman. ’
ILLINOIS—OnioAoo—IIiooins .& Bbothebb ; Rockjtobd—H.
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INDIANA—Rionuom>—S, Eldeb.
MISSOURI—Sr. Louis—E, P. Ouat. .
LOUISIANA—New Obleama—A. Datpbemoht. •'
TENNESSEE—MEMrni»— — — . ' ,
WISCONSIN—Milwaukie—W. Er,us; J. Bioebios A Oo.

BUBBCBIPT10N AGENTS: •
Lecturers nnd Mediums rcsidont in towns und cities, wll 

confer a favor on us by nctlug ob our agents for obtaining 
subscribers. ‘ '

Traveling—L. K. Coonlbt, Trance Bponker; A. H. Staot.' 
Healing Medium and Practitioner of Mcdiclne; B. B. Mitch* 
e ll : H. P. Faibfip.1,1), Tranco-Spooklng Medium; H. A. 
Tooieb, Spooking Medium; Db. E. L. Lyok, N. Fbahk White, 
Mibb BobAH M. JonKsoti, Tranco Speakers. - - '

Massachusetts—Ciiables H. Obowell, Cambridgeport; B. 
K. Tbott, Wfcymoutli; H. G. Allen, Bridgewater;,G*o.H. 
MaTCAtr, South Dodlmtn; N. 8. QreenleaIt, tranco-spoakef, 
Haverhill; John II. Cubbies, 87 Jnokson stroet* Lawrence.",

Maino—Mb. Amob Dba^ e, Union; If. F. Ripley, Canton 
Mills; H. A. M. Bbadbuby, Norway; Db. N, P. IiRAir, Bftatt- 
mont; Wm. K. RipleV, Paris, for that part of ithe country» 
Hamilton Mabtik, Healing Medium of Bouth Livermore! ’ 
J. N. IIodoeb, Trance-Sposklng and Healing Medium, ef 
Monroe.

Now Hampshlro—A. Lindsay, M. D., Laconln. . 1
Vermont—H. N. Ballaud, Burlington; N. II. CntTBGHiLL, 

Brandon; Bahuel Bbittaiw, for the Northorn part of the 
Btato; RoriEBT Pbtnab,C hostor. >

Connootiout—H. B. Btobeb, Trnuco-Spcakor, New Haven; 
n. II. Hastings, New Haven; Wm. Keith, Tolland; Calvin 
Hall, Uoallng Medium. ' ■

Now York—Georob W. Tatlob, North Collins;, 8 .8 . Bta- 
uak, Dundee ; Obbib Babnes, Olay; E. Quimby, White Plains; 
Adoniiah Taooabt, Westom part of the Btate; 8. B.‘ Gat- 
LOBD. of Spr|hgvlllo, Krlo Co., speaking and , sympathetic 
medium, for delineating diseases and fur uoallng by manipu
lations.- ...'. • 1 '

Ponntyjvanla—Wm. R. Jochlyn, Tranco-Modium andj Jm- 
provisatore, Philadelphia; H. M; Miller, Eatton. ’ vJlL 
' Louisiana—J. 0. Godwin, Bouth Bond Poit Office, Oonooral*

■^■Michigan—Joig, Hamit, Adrian; J.'L, IlAOMTAlnr< y

Sltinosot*—0.n,Koa*Bt,Bt. Anthony; UAUBnnv &****• 
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